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ST. CMIIIII T E V U - K R A T : • * * 
l V ,M l i „ " s , l i , y . O c t e t * * 'Jfl W 88 
T a a r e d a v , O r t o b a i - l SB BO 
i ' - r i i l , i . i . O c t o t m g H <KI i m 
Mi i t ina i i i . v . O a M b g g l i t i r j 7 n 
• sn i i i i n v . O e t a m M M I t H 
M. , , „ l i , , v . I l i l o l r e r "if, 7.1 Trll 
Timedey, Oetobar i»< 7s is 
MII . IW: Klt.HTEKN ST. CUHID, I M I I I I . l COI'NTY I III K.SDAY. OITOIIKK 28, 11)26 NUMBER TEN 
Ballot Prepared For "Off Year" Election Shows Split in Republican Party 
Three Different "Repubs" Name 
Candidates For General Election 
on November the Second. 
Democrats Only List the Candidates 
Named in the June Primaries 
No Other Party Held Popular Primary Elections 
W h i l e the t h r e e BdOtlOBS t i l t he S u p p o s e d to he R e p u b l i c a n p a r t y 
has n a m e d v a r i o u s c a n d i d a t e s f t t r t h e s e v e r a l at r i te a m i c o u n t y o f -
t d bg v o t e d f t t r l»v t h e g e n e r a 1 e lec tDrS ( i f r h t r i i l a on t h e 
i ceo m l d a y o f N o ve in her ( n e x t T u e s d a y ) t h e r e has e n t e r e d i n t o 
the O a i p a l g n S i n v a r i o u s c o u n t i e s ( i n c l u d i n g O s c e o l a ) a new p a r t y , 
Ca l led t in - " N o n - P a r t i s a n l . c - i ^ u e " . 
T h e y t l o n I h e l m i ^ t o a n y p a r l y t h e y d o n ' t e l n i m l o serve a n y -
b o d y — n o t a r e a tlsS rohffgg t h a t e lect t h e i n Of a n y o f t h e i r t i c k e t , 
i f a n y o f t h e m g e t nn o f f i c e . ( T h e y w i l l d o gg t h e y j d e a a e , a c -
c o r d i n g to w h o m t h e y are o b l i g a t e d ) o r w h o p a y s t h e u i to p l e a s e 
t h e m . 
" A m a n w i t h o u t a p a r t y o r p r i n c i p l e is l i k e a " m a n w i t h o u t a 
c o u n t r y . " 
The n o n p a r t i s a n l e a g u e , as l e a g u e , is a " m a n w i t h o u t a 
< o u n t r y . " 
T h e y w o u l d no l . uu l c o u l d n o t be d e m o c r a t i c c a n d i d a t e s a n d 
t h e y w o u l d n o t be R e p o b l t c a n in a p r i m a r y p r o v i d e d b y t he l a w H 
o f the S l a t e o f F l o r i d a because m a P r i m a r y e l e c t i o n t he c a n d i d a t e s 
p a y t l w eg) ic n.se o f t be p r i m a r y s l e c t l o t l ta w h i c h a l l v o t e r s m a y I 
p a r t i c i p a t e a c c o r d i n g t o p a r t y . 
Hy a i s r m p a t h e t l d p r o v i s i o n o f the M o r u l a s t a t u t e s a n y m a n ( o r 
w ni n a n n o w ) m a y h a v e t h e i r n a m e p r i n t e d on t h e b a l l o t f o r a n y 
g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n ( l o r a n y o f f i c e - by p r e s e n t i n g a p e t i t i o n s i g n e d b y 
25 o r m o r e v o t c r a . 
U n d e r o u r d e m o c r a t i c f o r m o f R e p u b l i c a n g o v e r n m e n t i n F l o r -
i d a it is p r o v i d e d t h a i c a n d i d a t e s f o r a n y p a r l y a h u l l be n a m e d at 
a " p r i m a r y " 4 le i t i on T n : . g i v e s t he m a j o r i t y o f a n y p a r t y a 
c h a m e 11. l e l e c l i l n c a n d i d a t e ) , k n o w n to be q u a l i f i e d to go ou 1 ut 
b a l l o t by a c t u a l r c p r e s i 111 at i \ e v o t e . T h e " N u n P a r t i s a n L e a g u e " 
c a n d i d a t e , n a m e d t h e n i v i h . , 111.1 w h i l e t i n D e m o c r a t i c c a n d i d a t e s 
h a v e p a i d the e x p e n s e o f a "se lec t i ve c h o i c e " i n the p r i m a r y . I he 
n o n - p a r t isa i is h a v e e n t e r e d the e o n i p a i g u in i h e g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n at 
I he e x p e n s e o l the l a x p a y e r s ..( the w h o l e c o u n t y . 
T i l l s i n d i c a t e s t h e i r a l t i t u d e in a l l p u b l i c a f f a i r - i f a n y o f t h e i r 
n u m b e r i h o o l d h a p p e n I<• be n a m e d •"','* <••"'' 
T h e " o l d c r o w d " , as t he ( o u n t y C o m m i s s i o n e r ! a re c a l l e d is 
ooaspoead o f K L. 1> O v e r a t r e e t g c h a i r m a n e a p o s e d by A m e s . 
( i . , .* icc d a f e a t e d in h is d l s t r i c l m d in t h e C o u n t y ) . N a t h a n B r y a n * 
an a i d e y o u n g m a n o f K i s s i m n i c e , ( w i t h S f a m i l y t r a d i t i o n o f aer -
v i e e t o t l i e s t a t e a n d c o u n t y ) u n o p p o s e d by t h e m m p a r t i s a n s ; 
H e n r y O . P a r t i i . , ( o f t h e o l d P a r t i n set t l e u u n t ) u n o p p o s e d f o r r e -
e l e c t i o n A , V. Bass , f r o m t l ie f o u r t h d i s t r i c t e v e r s i n c e S t . 
( l o u d w a s f o r m e d as g t o w n ; ( h a i r n i a i i l o r one t e r m a m i a l w a y - . 
i l l t he f o r i f r o n t w h e n t he e a s t e r n p a r t o f t h e C o u n t y w a s in n e e d 
o f d e v e l o p m e n t j a n d PI X M i n o r o f K t m a n a v i l l a syfeo r e d e e m e d t ha 
D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y in h is s e c t i o n by d e f e a t i n g an i u d e ] i e m ] e n t e a n d i 
d a t a t w o y e a r s a g o . 
K. T . M i n o r w a s n o m i n a t e d in .Tunc OVOC h is o p p o n e n t i n t h e 
p r i m a r y by t he l a r g e s t vo te a n y one c a n d i d a t e e v e r r e c e i v e d in 
t h a t d i s t r i c t , 
T b g g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n In t h s s ta te o f F io r i na . * w h i c h w i l l o c c u r 
o n T u e s d a y o f n e x t w e e k w i l l be w h a t is t e r m e d an o f f - y e a r " 
a l ec t l o n y r t t he v o t e r s o f F l o r i d a a r c c a l l e d on t o se lect one t ' l i i t e d 
S t a t e s S e n a t o r a n d e a c h o f t he f o u r C o n g r e s s i o n a l d i s t r i c t s m u s t 
n a m e a C o n g r e s s m a n to r e p r e s e n t t h e i r s e v e r a l d i s t r i c t s f o r t h e 
iu \ t two years. 
•Mil .SSIMMKK-.ST- M . O I J> M M . 
KIM K M : ICOAI) B E I N G UKI>. \ IKEI> 
At 11 recent meet ing of ihe oountj 
commissioners Inst ruct ions were given 
rt md supervisor, c,. w . Ash ton, to re 
pair I i ie h ighway f rom Kisslmmee 
l l i rouul i St C h i l d tO Ihe I t rcvnrd DOOT 
I ; l i n e 
D u r i n g t h e njeeji week Mr a A t o n l u u 
ii 11«1 a large crew of nea sl work and 
aa raphi iy as poasdbla it w in IM' rnahad 
to complet ion. Th is w i l l put the rend 
In t ine shape ami tOOriSti gBtng I " 
and f rom th i ' lower ensi coast w i l l imw 
1.'ine Ihis way ns it Is a distance saver 
I WO ST. ( M M ! ) L A D I E S 
S F i t MM SLY I N . l t KEI> 
\ i 1 a <;. w . loiseisieiu. whi le t r y i ng 
tn wi i i i i *ui 11 board which w a i ly ing 
across the frsshly painted Qoor of tha 
back veranda at thei r sonte on Worth 
UaaacbtMet is a venue .Friday, d ipped 
and fel l o f f tha veranda t " the ground 
i i ie lv i i iL ; severely pa in fu l in jur ies. 
M i v I a n n i s l a y e r , who Urea taa Heel 
house north of m i l run (I On Miissnchn-
sells avenue slipped on a banana peel 
Bin ii'- had thoughtlessly th rown on 
ihe s i ihwulU whi le ahoppligg ' r imrs ih iy . 
This rendered her UneonscloiU for 11 
few momenta ami ibe was badly 
• t ra ined and bruised, mak ing it Im-
posslble to dress bereelf. 
SKI'. KKI.SKV KESHJNS; 
C l>. W H E A T ON H H . 
secret H I T KoiH-rt Eeleay severed Us 
coiiiieel Ion w i th the QhagrtWt of Oom 
stares du r ing tin* jwistt ween. A a e n g 
ihe 11 n; ill eat ion fo r Ihe vacancy Hie 
"l ie of (" Lj, Wheal WHS looked upon 
-vill i favor, nni l a f ter due ennshieni 
l ion, Mr. rvnaal waa employed and is 
now nn Mie lob. 
Mr W I M M I i - the j un io r I l ieil lher nf 
Ihe Wheat's INlggery, and ol l lv it shnrl 
t ime ago moved here f rom M i a m i . 
I 
jln Normal Years Florida Business Begins 
To Increase About Nov. 15, Hunter Finds 
NEW HI SINESS LOCATES HERB 
Dur ing the pnsi week st . Cloud has 
iMhhd a new burinoss eoilarnrles to her 
ng l i s t R. .1 Innes sad H. 
Hns. local men have located In Ihe 
f i rs i hnatnaaa boil41ng cost uf ihe 
power plant <in Tenth stn-e;. 
'I 111.- new concern w i l l Iw know n .1-
ihe st, ch im i a u t o Par is , raoy w i l l 
BteO li ri ml I mad ears. The i r l logflH 
"A house • a miiiioii parts " 
STRKRT I M I ' K O V K M K N T 
B O N M \ - J U D A T W I 
The street Inumngsnsi i l bsanlg a*ees 
vi i i i thuei i on October LiMh by Judge 
iSmltti of t in . lTtis Jud ic ia l d i s t r i c t 
(. i ' . Bunter , owner of the Hunte r 
Anns Ihuel and devoloiter Of QeilOB 
Qeri 1'iiM, has jus t iMlurncd fr-un an 
e \ ie i i s iv i ' huainnaa vK-ithiK t r i p tn 
I t HI lies ( M! v. 1 HKC \ Vales, Fl'o!*t prof".'. 
A Mm Park, Bar tow, Plant Wty An 
huri i fhi le. i.ake A l f r e d , La.,elaiitt and 
Win te r Haven, and reports thai the 
consensus of opinion In a l l these pro 
greeslv* cities la I hat tba increase of 
Flor ida business for I lie sen won he 
gins iil»"Ul XoveinU'r Ig, He returned 
home t n i i week re ry tkotimiMUti as to 
the prospects for Ihe w in te r season, 
Mr Hunter states thai la ni l serotal 
,,('Hi's ; i I I I'iminess begins to Increase 
abOUl Xiivcinlter l o in F lo r idn . ani l 
thnt he iv convinced that s t . Cloud Is 
as we l l advnneed in t h i s bnsrtuess its 
•ny other par t o f ttmS) sti ite-
.Mr l l i m l e r le iu rned to hit* S l . 
Cloud home w i th i>aaasjvnd eanJOdencv 
l i , th.e ( I t y and i ts ins t i tu t ions, and 
•ays it every one w i l l gel thei r •hould 
ar tO tha wheel ami wurk we w i l l H 
eel some oi l ier M'-l lons of the slate 
because af our aatt t raj advantaKes. 
('. O. Kol fe. MCretSry Of the Avon 
Park Chamber ot Commerce, has ask 
ed Mr. Boa te r to sddxeaa tbe i t meet 
Inir tomor row n k h t . which In r t ta t ten 
Mr, Hun te r ims accepted. Mr . and 
I d a , Ttnife extend graattaasj bo thei r 
friends In, St. < load, where Mr. Knife 
was asjeretary of taa i-iiii iniH-r of D o n 
i i.'i'.-e before solng to Avon VmU. 
St. Cloud Fire Laddies Make Three Calls 
In Two Bays and Promptly Put Out Fires 
OHO. I I A K K K K I N D K R O O K S 
(irKKATION Ti l l KS|>AY 
Qea Berber, ivbo hns heen tak inn 
treatments al tha hnrsaoas san i t n r l u i n 
nt OrJaado, underwent i serious 
operation laal Thursday. Last re* 
porta were to the effei t that his . .m i l l 
t lon cives hope of u l t imate recovery. 
.Mrs. Barber, who has been w i t h h im 
for ion days, baa returned home. 
The f i re department resj led to 
an utar i i j Monday, it was Pound tn ba 
in the garage at t in- borne ot' n . I 
on Michigan avenue, Prompt 
action resulted in the damage la-in^ 
small 
Osceola County Has Orainage Problems; 
St. Cloud To Open Up Large Truck Land 
i n Tin- etate offices bo is> f i l led b j 
i h i I ion there are two eandldales for 
At iornev <it neral .1 iv Johaaoa pre 
.,-ui Iii. umU' i i l ami F. W, mfarstl • 
Uli nknowii In u f f i i 'm i circles af tttS 
Rtate. .1. I I . . lohnwm gajtigd hia dls* 
i r ict us h>nator for ssassral years nnd 
i,is a i i in al aa at torney ceuaed 
Governor Mar t i n to nama blm 
oo n.v ( .e i ieral" or law advlaor In the 
state uml county mli i i lnlht ra l lo i i when 
thai Office was vi-caleil Bf PSStgUS 
ihm i f there was ever I i"-*- an •• *• • 
..f Abraham Uncotn In lew practice 
.1 It. Johnson, whose home wai ' I ' 
ally on a tehaceo farm mem Uve Oah 
Flor ida, in Siiwiii iee eonnly, Fh.i hla, 
IH the mnn. He Is a mnn (tf 
the common peoplo. H i doca not 
,,,r,. who vou nre or Imw " W I T " you 
are, hs applies the laf* to n i l i l l b e . 
He Is right now defending n m i l of 
. ite agalnsl s "' ongrea • 
i ; i u • ih. i i would coiu|K*i this etate to 
tin inheritance tax. win- n 
; „ . .p ie, hy H large vote two years ago 
(aid "Bo h i h i i ttiin* B t a i abnil avei be 
levied In this i ta ta . " -t. B, Johnson, us 
\ i i o m . - i General must, (and le i push 
Ing ihlM ease before the United stales 
- itprems . lourl t snd e/e Imlleve be 
enn convince ths oourl of F lo r i da ' ' 
therefore he ihoU.d I" ' Ke'i, on 
.l i iHii. es \ i mi lead Hj nu n BlvnfS 
I n i n i d ay. I I . K i l ls and Louie W 
si m m have proven their hul l , hit ahl l l 
ty on the suiuenie bench ID inor lda to 
aueJi nn extent thnt we do noi believe 
(here | | „ CHreUil .Indue I'roin whOSC 
dsctslon a[ ipeal i nre mads to the Sup 
iCum ( ' u m i , or a lawyer wboas case 
t n - been appoalsd can question their 
tutgacltv or soundness of law opinion 
io desire a riiangs this year 
The Supreme Courl of Fhulda has 
always I Hi'11 co-Ill llr-ised ..(' Ihe nhlesl 
I I I I IK IH of tsjgal jur lsprudei iee nnd to-
day the Flor ida Snip re me Court as 
( imposed Of Ihe Jurisls including 
Armatad Brown, I t l vera Bu fo rd , w m 
I I Fi l ls, I ..nl. ' \V Sir who a n 
r i i l l t luhl tes tur reelect ion mul Hie 
4.1 IMT l iut lcea whose t ime hns not aa 
i I w i t h Talbot (J \ n i l t f i e l d as 
c la rk , have been cited wore than once 
in treiieini law practice throughout the 
nat ion ns iieinir, the atronapsl court of 
jur isprudence in the u t i o n , notwl th-
atandlna the (eel that some of thei r 
decistnns have been of far di f ferent 
l i r terprsHon f rom some of the so-eaih 
l i t "cotU' i t a tes '' F lor ida IM s t i l l 
!• ii.tw u 1\H a "conn i Inw ' slate 
Ker rougn-sN 
On the nei-ouut of the rule that 
names tm the ballot must lie "aLuhnla*-
i h a f w . .1. Bean comes leal on the 
Itat tor Oongressi bul Joe, U y e a r i 
un the jo l i , woti ' l lie last when l l le hn I 
lois are counted mi November - .loe 
ims two namps oa the ballot agalnal 
HI i t i . The j sre unknown to the rotere 
So .lm' inould worry ! 
For Sla le WmmtM 
It, w. JenatBaga, of Ofceechobee, is 
iino|gMised for Benator f rom the t h l r t v 
i in rd distr ict composed of Osceola, 
- il,, i , liobee. Indian IIU M St. l.ucit 
nnd MJI 111II oountdea. it w i l l IH- OO 
roots "o i in lv 's t ime to luive the Henn-
tni fo. i r years f rom now. 
iCoiilliiued un rage Twelve) 
Certain per t* of the United Btatoca 
have -pern a goad many mil l ions of 
dotlara in "l.t i Inlna « a ler • 
Flor idn is in the reverse of Ihis N||I I , I 
I imi and w i l l linvo tn spend 
Many hundreds nl thousands ,,f f jo l lar* 
i< nei r id of its aurplua supji iy. There 
are thousanda upon i boui 
of some of the most productive nnd 
richest aoil lu the country thnt nt pre-
-••nt are of no \a l i i e tO anyone becauae 
.'1 their Deed for d i a l—g f l There are 
t l .ni i- i inds of acres wh ich whi le not 
retpiiriMK drauassjg ore not avai lable 
lor farmlns hecanss they cannot IH' 
reaefaed dur ing the ra in) aesson. 
in Oscexda c«ttaVty, wntcfa has heen 
.me of the greataal sufferers f rom as-
t a a of water du r i ng ihe last Bsw 
months, etene are being* taken to rem-
edy this truuhle. Al ready engineers 
<>f a mil ionnl n p u i a t ion nre In t in1 
f ield fur the pnrpees Of ninkiiiK a 
. i . iu i ty wide survey of drainage proh-
i, ins nnd at the name t ime to plan 
mil nartaWtfon canals as wetl w i th s 
view to i i uk l im the propose,! Orlando 
io the sen canal w i i h the water ays* 
h-in of Oeoaols oosnaty* 
l t . \ . lopiiient A r t i ve 
in other ways bastdes drainage snd 
sjavigatlon Oeeeola imemry is beoiNn 
on; m l i \e. The I> w Iiie roml DTO 
para wh i t h is wail under w a \ u i lo 
|iSsseii1 11 me, ra l l i tntUe <«f 
i i i M c i i roads al i n expendi ture of 
$2,000,000 The tate road depart m n i i 
i i nt wurk mi n survey tot the new 
cross atate h ighway winch w i l l l ink 
l a m p s w i t i i tl ie Beet Ouasl at I fel 
tsiurno, which route it is eapeotss] w i l l 
root mora than $tO00X)O0 when com 
w i t h the new rend lyetssn hi »ttocA 
and w i th the aananage ptaae under 
wuy, Oaceola county, .-specially In the 
nslghborhooti of H I . c l oud , w i l l «>IH-H 
Up some of the flpesl Jnick Intnl in 
tlie Plate and thai at prices wh ich 
pared w i th many other more developed 
iocaUtleS Wi l l seeiu extn*iut4jly low. 
AJ ready asvaral large projects of ih is 
nature looking to tbe development ot* 
fh rmlng In th is WOden nre under way. 
Tha Shinier Oolon) (tOCt ly i i i i r to Ihe 
,.:,.t ..f s;i. t i i ;,,.;.. recently 
hands aad is ia-iim rorveyed for the 
Irurpose of Laying out i ° and '_ma*-v.-
farms. FinnnciHl nid Bor Ihe new-
< t<m. i ;> aval labls uul the whole conn 
t> is awaka to Ms agr i cu l tu ra l po# 
sihint ica. 
ALoii i elghl o'clock IConday whi le 
every ons wns snjoylng ths Ural shin 
v. i . rmi i i - : of the srexson a ienad the f i re-
side. Mrs, A. P, Chi rk , who lives nc \ i 
door to the Theo, George boms oa If. 
Kentucky Avenue, ,,tt going up stuirs 
saw u reflection on the wa l l which she 
at o n e recognised t i ths ref lsct lon of 
M f i re, Going to the window die near 
the roof t.t tin* George h sflanse. 
Quick ly the a la rm wns given, but 
a hiio Win George got the ims,. ana 
IM < toil, hi.- rather got n Ladder, ami 
going mi i t a Ira wns soon oa tha roof. 
and by the time the f i re laddies ar r iv -
ed they hm I t he t i re well under con-
t ro l . 
The damage wns a l i gh t The f i r e 
raeayjkt f rom aperies caused by the 
fawning of soot in the chimney. 
m o'clock Monday morntnc 
',. \. as oiun'ed 
.in ii takee to tell it the f i re lad-
dies were on the h'h al Ihe home nf 
Mi .md Mrs. I i . B Hu l l en South 
Indiana nv IS, The IQluetet ieJ M 
social hm waa boldiuff its meeting H I 
the Presbyter ian ohureb, which was 
Deal door to UM f i re . The minis ters 
w i th t l ie help of ncijrhlrors were nl 
ready carrying) the f u r n i t u r e f r om the 
burning house frhen the a la rm ivas 
turned In, 
The f i re oanghl f rom a f lue In the 
second Story t>f the H u l l home and 
was wel l under way when ^teeevered, 
Mr.-. H u l l , who is i l l , won ho r r i d l y 
carr ied to the home of i tev. I,. M. 
Fnrkenv 
The smoke wns fo i t i ing through 
even shingle In the i i s i f and Mgaos 
Inked OUl of one w Imlow. 'I*h4- new 
chemical sar ins was set t ing ths blase 
under eo i i l nd hy the t ime tl ie streams 
' if n ater began to piny. 
Tin- damage, wtHrb is coaslderahle 
i- i i in r l i hy water ns wel l ns f i re . 
t in- prompt I Ic ihm on Che part of 
•tic i i . c department , and the quick 
of tbe new chemical engine slop 
pad • hal tn N sa n rorn 
• 
St. Cloud Secures a Musician of Note 
To Direct Municipal Band This Winter 
s i . chum now haa a Munic ipa l band, 
cot going to have. The new director 
t r iM wns employed SOIIH* weeks ngn is 
now on the fob, 
The new director is Fred \V. l luenke. 
for.iuerly d i rector of Hss hand nt the 
s t a l e ra furmatoryy, al a*namosai Iowa. 
l i e fs a mnn of wide evv. ' i ' ieme in h is 
inn ' st . Cloud is fo r tunate indeed in 
Securing the services af Ml Hllci iKe. 
and lis saioli a i the new oixai i ixnt ion is 
t (i i i inieted we w i l l have a band Slat 
w i l l tie heard of alt aver the State 
.Mr. Huenke and his w i le who 
l» also M I accomplished musician, mo 
tt red through, a r r i v i n g Saturday eve-
agttg, get t ing ttiitsy Monday n ion i i i u . 
ra4indtng up the boys, nnd ananaaal <.. 
h i v e tl ie f i rst rel lei .rs ' i l Hint SVenlng. 
Not only w i l l we h i v e u splendid 
musical orgaulnst Ion tor the enter* 
t.i imi ieni of our tour ists, hut wo w i l l 
have soniet l i i i iu in l imke the sninti ier 
months, i f possible, more snJoysMe. 
Mr. Huenke is the aoo •in-law - r Bev, 
c. i.. Could, and ft waa tnrengh h im 
iha i In fo rmst lun waa teostved by tha 
C l i y c.Huniissioiiers which r 'se! t<d in 
sscnrlng a oon f rad tor a year. 
TALK OF INJUNCTION TO STOP 
ST. CLOUD JOLLIERS OF 1926 
Talk " i 'Hi in junc t ion lu slop Ihe 
present nt I on 8f tatUi St. Chmd JOtllSS 
of 1980 al the hltfh »• 1 1 aml i to r iu ia 
,,n N,.\, i i i l icr H was r i fe OB tin 
,,| Sl. Cloml thtS week. It is said thil l 
M.,,,,i hit l . tw ha I Issan consulted wi th 
ii vic\v to iSmWng lanej steps in st.c, 
ih , . ihow IMCHUSC of the fact thai lead-
lag eltlnona nre to Ite eurh-nt uietl in 
puhiic i i has leaked ont that umlne 
l ibertleeaSS ladnn taken w i t h some St 
Cloud eltlsens, and Hint sonic were (o 
'H. portrayed In ridiculous rol 
" \ \ , " ' I I - nol a f ra id of sn Injunel Ion" 
sr.hi T. '• Moore, in \g l rman of the 
cttlssn'a cnmmlttee which is •ponaor: 
ing the shew for Ihe l ienefil of I new 
heat lug phmt in the lourlst I Int. 
ii hen his Attention was called 
to Ihe rumor. "T l ie Jol l ies Will Ite put 
.a- joat ns advert lsod. snd ns or ig in 
al ly phi l ined" Mr Moore said. "It 's 
a l l lor fun and fun for a l l . ami tnss 
much : ^ we t raal everyone exactly 
,i l ike, nobody enn lake exceptions to 
the phiy 
] | IH uiuletslooi l that a wel l lOIOWB 
, ii l/.eii w h " i-- beifeTg n i ther pro iu lnemlv 
I, iini',.,1 in the .loll ies, weul to the 
. . .mmii iee In charge of the show, and 
,-,| ngalnSt his U' lng In 11. hut 
when i l wns pointed OUl to him thai 
I here one no psraonal raCteetlon in 
tended, neither w»s there nn\ nul lhc 
1,'himl it. t ie wns consilient h l \ mol l i 
| „ , | Must of the cit izens, who have 
beard t f lej srs going to be portrayed 
hi ihe sln.w. have Indicated th i l l It 
a n he ni l riiirht fur the aotoas bs go 
as faff ns they like. 
The . i . . i i i i - , d i n . iv iron) any other 
show* ever seen in St Cloud in Unit 
a l l the chn meters nre SI I l imi l pe<. 
ph- and thg anal is ent i re ly looat. The 
Jol l ies gfg replele w i th clever lines 
ai l having to do w i t h st . Okhnd peoftsVi 
and Its Sf fh l rs , whi le the s i tunt lons 
and since business are r id icu lous and 
funny In the c \ i r cn ie . 
Since F. C. Fake. \v\u> wro le ihe St 
<'hind . lol l ies, nmi who is personally 
d i rect ing the hssal seat, produced a 
s.i ni i l i t i e show In Kissimnice. lie has 
received requosts t>» imt tin* shot) on in 
ether F lo ihh i towna. 
Tentat ive arrangements have been 
made to produce the JoU 
Haines City. Hut it sl ionld he bon.0 
In mimi i lu i i Si. Clou.I |eta an a l l new 
and o l ig lna ] show in f ive acts any one 
Of which w i l l bS Worth the price of 
i dnriMlotj 
The casl received ihel r par ts I'm---
day nlghl and rehearsals now are un 
det way, Mr Lake lays this ihow la 
going to uneover soma new dramat ic 
talent lu Si. Cloud The var ious mem-
bers of ihe casl have token , "> ' ' ' of 
thei r parts w i t h n fdm, and a surpr ise 
w i l l la- in Store for hunt peeni l when 
It comes |o sat ing and i imkcup. 
T im prints of adnalssloa have been 
f ixed ai BO and 7.% cents ami reserved 
seats may IH- l in.l nt ItolK-rson's pbnr-
jnaey. BmWtS should he reserved early 
as there Is every inclUnthm thnt the 
house w 111 IM* ar id OOl Oh the nUh i 
o| ihe show. 
WILL H l l l . l ) NKW IIOMK 
n
 <i. Wiehin- ' who recently came 
tt/ thlB*elt.y f rom Kelsey C\\y. bought 
property on M.i r> hi mi Aveaue nnd be-
gan nt once to put up a hn i ld inu for 
the purpose of manufac tu r ing alsct f lc 
. i ' i iucr;it..i'-- for domestic use. BTs has 
now iMuiiiht two hits on GaroUns Av. 
line and w i l l move the house he is new 
oecnoylnsj bo t l i is location) snd w i ' i 
bu i ld a modern home on the present 
locut ion. 
We nre ataased ta aarioesaa Mr. w i e -
lcnd nnd his new industry to our city. 
I H - l ' A K T M K N T STOKK 
U r C A T E D I N S T . t M l l i l 
St i l l the.\ c.-'ine! Geo, \V. Person i -
oomlng to Si Cloud w i th the liOi li of 
his chain of deiMirtnieiit stores in Flor-
idn and south Geoggia, 
'Hie room now oecnpled by ths scof-
f leh l Bros, haa heen rented nnd in tha 
very near f u tu re nn announcement ,,f 
ihe new opening of the Parana's Dseyjirt* 
BaOBl slore w i l l lie lmidc 
We nre jileased lo weii-ome t ins u long 
w i th the many new f i rms to our ei ty. 
TAXKS l».\ll> HKFOKK 
NAT! RI>\ \ SAVE 1 TKR CENT 
F.vety one who gets to the tax eolleC-
i..r and cets his taxes paid before l*e-
fore Ba ta rda y w i l l save 2 per oant 
NON FAKTIZAN MEETING 
\ masting of t l ie Non*Part iaan or 
t au i / a t i on was held at (he hnnd shell 
near the depot Saiurdny nlgfat. 'I'lie 
eundidates repreesntlng thai organlsa 
t i * in i.itd of i lie principles they w i l l . 
I f eleeted, stand for . 
I» VM.HTKKS ifV VI-rTEKANS 
n i O D A l D l E N t E 
Tin- nn ta r f i l nmen i riven kg M M 
DmiRl i lers uf Veterans in the C A. It, 
H u l l . Fr iday SVanlng, QcJaOhm 23 was 
ens of tha best enteilalnments (riven in 
si. < loud for sometime A Largs 
audience wns In al tendiinee nnd ihe 
t 'inn nc hi I re turns were g ra t i f y i ng , 
S T A T E C O N V E N T I O N OY W . 0 . % D. 
A large deleysitloa of s t . Clood in-
ire in attendance this week al tha 
Stale convent ion br ing held In the 
First Preahytartan church of Orlando 
New Homes In All Pans of St. Cloud 
Being Built and Under Construction 
Mater ia l IM Udnn: furnlahed by the 
Hew i t t Lumber nnd Supply Oo, fo r the 
new home of Mr. and Mrs. \V F. Wi ley 
in Gal lon Gardens ou the corner ot 
Oregon avenue and Lronrtb Street. 
Thi*. w in i»e nu a t t rac t ive madam tmn 
L'niow ami is bolng built hv Oontractor 
Foles. 
ktra "'tarn Hhodes has let the Con-
tract for her hi.me, which is to Is* gujg 
tfllOW style, in M. S ln i ye r Th is BOOJe 
Is b r ing built on the a t t rac t i ve lots 
•ui the corner of Kei i tuekv Avenue nnd 
i -tt li S t ree t 
The HOIK* cottage, which ts u ->*-t 
a r t i s t i c one. Is briBSj bui l t lit the cor 
... ..nd Tth Sireet. 
iMMi the city pafffft, by * i r t i tr i ietnr K. 
N. Bol lenhaugh. Ths mater ia l was fur-
nlshsd l»> the above f i r m . 
Mr-- Dells I faboa is riannJsg to 
bui ld n new homo uenr the new west 
and school bui lduig, 
Mrs. .lames, who former ly ow ued 
(he l ' l i in F l e m . Is plannli iK tn bu i ld 
it splendid new Imine 00 Nf. I 'ennsyl 
vanla Avenue. 
VOl.l MK TWO THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T H U R S D A Y , IK'TOBKR II , 19*» 
CL0SIN6 LEBION YEAR ONE OF 0UTSTANDIN6 ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
I M K K t S l . IN MKMIIFKSHIP. ONF. OK T W O l i l t . OlOKl ' IVFS. HK1M.N 
TOTAL TO STMW ©N SKITKMIIKR 11 
P H I L A D E L P H I A , < i,, 21 I''" 
\ , 1 . ' „ Laalon i " a i " i l i r jr , I'.i'ju 
Mhi, i i will end iviili Hi,' e ighth aanual 
a, conventtou beginning todnj. 
ami Closing l l e tn l . ' r IA, hag IH', '11 " l l " 
,.i i,i,tatandlng noeonicdlsonient. in • •* 
glnn history, arlth tare major ol 
nltiilned, the complet ion of the >• 
iaai.000 Bndosvmenl Piled for dlsahle, 
, , ' terana ami war orimans, and i 
ni iniiiilH-iship. Iii addition i 
iii.'M'. a u c e c u has crowned the effnrl 
-a' varioua ,Hvl.shniK HIM! departments. 
K„r tin. lu s t t ime In the lilatin-j "•' 
aclon, iin" tnember.hlp egx-oed. 
llml of tin' preceding year, tl"' >'•'•''• 
n.l ,1 being ii7:i.:'-"., on Wepti-mber 11 
v ,„.ii the inmk^ closed I",- ihe national 
. " i l l . . I ' t l i .n. [h is u a - 10,814 re lhan 
' i i t h . nan,,' d a j last i,'ar ai,,l mom 
11,a,i Hie inerabarahlp h s , l i e n „i »») 
l ime aim • December Bt. H'--. 
•i'i,,' Bndovrmeoi Pond la an 
pllahed fac t Tho |o\ta)0,000 
after IB now invented Bl aaoal art, i 
is ni.,v taveatai ",- gtataa to be ta 
, , ted This ema aaa ol t h . mala 
tasks -.1 for the national o iganlaat loa 
• i the nanei.ii- a ia Omaha mal page, 
ri iiii-r "i . je . i i i , ' araa an wcreaM 
.a ua jiiU-i • hip, 
, ia. • Port] aad Halat.'' osjagalar i 
ii". ;he plnvirienml ,,f tin" laulna . ami 
iiie American Legion Auxiliary l. ,ti . 
V O T E 
for King and Queen 
o f t h e 
Festival 
ut c i t h e r 
R o h e r s o n s ' IMi.-inniirv 
u r 
E d w a r d s ' P h a r m a c y 
have mads groats trUlssIn membership, 
ri,,. I'.,rn and Bight'1 ims centered 
its .HIM ta in aiding ths t-sgioo In Its 
general meinbcrshii ' work and In pro 
Dieting 'he . oinplel lon of the endow 
-iicni fund, and in A l l d weit.-ne ge t i r l 
nrs. fur which, the year before, the 
urganlsatl ontributed s..'-"..imu. The 
AuxIUiii'j Ims . eiucrcd ll i Activities 
the lust year largely on tirgauisatlon 
;,ml membership, rel ief wm I, ami < l i iM 
i e l fars wort, Witty thousand new 
i icailters have been enrolled in t i c 
Au\iliar> and •'»(«» new units- hare: Uci i 
, i iued i * • ban In sn j ) M r rince 
Ihe flrsl ttrgauiaatlon y e n - Hundreds 
, i thousands of dollars lmve baan 
i, |i«ed and agent In rebel *nrV among 
. .1. ,1 \ , wi in- and their families. 
A - ths t eg lon year drswa tn • d e s e 
ii w a s preparat ion! nearlng completion 
i.'i the nroposed pjUgrlniage to tbe bat-
tlefields and eeinetei les hi Trance, and 
i he ninth a nana I eoneenUoa in I'm • -. 
lu ifKST, an cotemplbted In the 
. t ,i i'i.! ( oni-nti'»n Travel Com-
mittee hy the * liuaha eonvent 
I WW 
ORANDDADS IDOL 
TO THE VOTER 
We have plead with tin- old line or-
ganisation, and with the nomlnee-
nolletting vi.nr voic. for the i»ast thirty 
days to come out in the DBen nnd re 
int.- 'MU arguments, if thej could be 
ft.re the eleventh hour T i n * has 11• • t 
heell done We ]Uc-cllled »ur chlilli 
( otbe people iii anii'ic time, Now me 
i-l, \ ,.ii ;is \ .iters, in all fa h u e - - , tn 
Ignore as unfair and mlaleudlng an? 
eleventh hour a t t a d U *.ii our pis I 
form or an our candWatea, ^nythliin 
of this nature coming oul ill the Is I 
dirty and unfair and unworthy of men 
minute ara brand and denounce as 
who bare had a fall month iu which 
to preeenl their eaae We bare prs i 
.-tited ours fu l ly and fair and w i ih 
confidence we abide lie- LsSQS Sl the 
b a n d s o f i h e p e o p l e . 
i i s e e o h i O o u n t j N o n l ' a r i i s a n 
Ort iTi i i i / .a l lon . 
IM I'.il A . h 
ST. C L O U D A U T O P A R T S 
Million Par i s Ihe House ol I 
J U S T CAST OF I.Klir i ' PLANT 
.;.,•..;.....,. .•.. 
New and Used Auto Parts 
III K NPKCIAI.TY 
Ileal Ilny In I'seil Cam 
I'nrs and I'm,l is lloiiglil, So'-I and F\rl ,a, ,:; . , ! 
BOX 1TW 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
The Place Where Buyer and Heller Agree 
STORY U P O R I l i l N O P O. l i . 
VI I Kit IN \ IS KKTOLD 
I'l, T '\ cornea in blue labeled not-
tim. i" n 
GOITRE VANISHED 
StatalM. I.lnlmrnt Tard Buisrvaaflllly liy 
ClBrlna.ll J.atli' 
Mr.. Clnr. I-atiodle, 512-lV 3r.l Bt., 
Oa.torda. tt. I'., Bay.: ".Sarhol-Qiinn iii'lr 
'n.iiil'i'l.'l.v remove, m.v dana-liter's aoltre 
four rear. na"o. Will lie ulnil ta 1.11 ,f 
write our full exp«r|. 
Sold at all druic . tore, nr wrll,- gortiol 
Cinpany. Mei'haiilestiiiri:. Illilu. 
,1 K.'In'r.nn'H Plin rinnr.v. 
DICKY IIKKl IM 
Who. .villi l.ir. Mint h, •. i i i i i i l l j \ i s i l e i l his t;iaiiil|iar, nl -. Mr. and Mrs. I. It 
Hail lm, of SI. ( l o u d . 
I KTERANS \SS4M I \ I t l l \ 
,i,i iicitiii,',' j.'i Vtce-Preatdent Camp-
ben ' . i l l i i l the ,,,i"."llng I ",ler a, il,,' 
, nnl i ii,,,- 1,,1,1'atlnn i-i Chaplain 
Brand, l m . usual form "i opening 
bour araa eonducted b j Mrs .lenni. 
a g a ohaerved iiii",inl,"iu Th. 
i'u, l,,r of the D a i i g h l e , , uf t h . IJntoti 
\ e l , , , , , , -
'I'l,,' find ii.,n ,,,'isi, mi l i e "in;,-
,,ii - i'i r iomr.de aud Mr.. ! : • " 1, 
;,,,' I'M".,,' they rendered, "Her Bright 
Smile l la i in l s Me Still.'' 
It,-. Hall, II ,'i Maii'ari'l Il.'lle.i . "The 
Ifalden*. Lament.*' 
Sank' l'i llirm- .aiiill girl , , I 
I...I,", l i e ihis I Know." aemmpanled 
I'.v Mis . Miller 
Reedlag bf Itra. Klenor OUrk 
• Mri . i , an Orerslghl ." 
s,'„>; i,.\ the choir, "niii Black l e a " 
Talk l..v Iter Brand n!i|,., |. I ' lai 
HHUJ hj lira 
\ . n 
l - e i k l l l s l " , i i ; l.i'ln; 
NOTICE OF RECEIVER'S SALE 
or 
Bank of Saint Cloud Real Estate and Building 
St. Cloud, Florida, 
October 20, 1926. 
•NOTICE is hereby given that the undersig-ned, 
duly authorized Receiver of the Bank of Saint 
Cloud, offer for sale, under instructions of the 
Comptroller, the following: described property: 
The entire Bank of Saint Cloud building being 
Lot* 23 and 24 of Block 162 of the Town of St. 
Cloud, Fla., including all the furniture and fix-
tures, or a 
Parcel No. 1 consisting of, the east 70 feet of 
Lots No. 23 and 24 of the Town of St. Cloud, Fla., or 
Parcel No. 2 consisting of, the west 70 feet of 
Lots 23 and 24 of Block 162 of the Town of St. 
Cloud, Fla., including the bank building and the 
furniture and fixtures, or 
Parcel No. 3 consisting of the furniture and fix-
tures of every description and character now in the 
interior of the Bank of Saint Cloud building. 
The above is the legal description of property, 
said nronertv now beincr known as the property ot 
tbe Bank of Saint Cloud. 
Sealed bids shall be addressed to G. A. Peed, 
Receiver, and must be in bis bands prior to Novem-
ber 1st. 1926, accompanied bv a certified check for 
10% of tbe amount of bid. Checks will be refunded 
on all bids rejected. 
I Terms of sale will be cash upon annroval of sale 
bv Comptroller. Title of property delivered as and 
when sale of same shall be confirmed by the Circuit 
Court. 
All bids are subject to approval or rejection by 
the Comptroller. 
G. A. P E E D . 
Receiver of Bank of Saint Cloud. 
M r s . it. I 'n , I,, ti P n s t c i „ „ , , . 
" t rated talk In her |«easlng man 
111
 -r Una It very p | a i u i i i . i i |, |* 
possible for every,,ne l „ have I I I I I I I I 
tli'ni hums i.y ii,,' planting ,.i flower, 
all.I . In 
Mrs. Wood r a i r a si,,,ri bjua* 
lliii hem Prayers ." 
Mm Annette Sinlih. "Life in ,,, 
M l " ; I 
' ' ' a d . Ki ' i in i ' i a n i l u ii , >a , i | ; tl,," 
" S t . . 'I.x.,1 K O I I I I . " b f w a y ,'t , r l , . I , , , , 
111. i, i " , n i n l , n l , b l r t h d 
, ' . . , , n n , I , ' i t . , n n i . n , I r e l a t e d a l i t t l e 
• ' I I" i'l,'|ll In , ,'Hlan MM,, w i th I',,,,, 
rede Booth, grandfather W the leader 
hour. 
Comrade Parkin, recited, "Cnater'a 
I I M-I Charge." 
Violin music hy Comrade Raymond 
,1' ' "„,|i„i,ie,l I'.v his HICC. , » . , , i, , 
linns. 
Plag minted. 
Prayer by Mrs r-oater 
f i r s ' nail li,M I arses. " B t a i BrjaBgled 
l i f .nner," 
Thert "Illy • l l i f o i 
.1. II. Oa lhr . l th , IVlumbua, « e l l 
known I'm- his Ohio historical wrltlnjrs. 
has jnsl ,"|,I'IIII,MI l l inera l .1 Wiureii 
K e l l e r s slnry ,11' "II. K " anil li"« il 
originated In I'lirbaua lining the Wnlg 
CfllOpalgll in 1NIII ivhe. Cniiel'.ll Wil 
iiiini Henry Harrleun, later prealdent, 
'<• ni,," ,ni a ga ther j in Imre, n i„ „ 
familiar atory to ,,„,s, of oat reader,, 
1,,'iv an "HI I,nslasl i,- fanner driving l'» 
town wi ih his family ami fratnd, had 
I I ner on whleh WIIH painted Tin' 
People Is Oil K.Mieel" llnileallni! his 
\\ IIIM i l e w s |l w a s ,.as> ' . take the 
inii lnls ii. K " in Indicate approval 
thereafter inn General ECelfor'a siiu.i 
goes f a n her I >,<i says 
gae ii,,' nnni ini: had been ancta 
an Iini,, ' , t igit nne In I I I " eall i |ali i : i , uf 
tha w h i n s , iheir Disponents picked up 
this i i isu'ai of inn) orthography nml 
nitiklng iin- party rceponathle for It, 
ueed ii in their newapapem extena lv . 
Iy Th,. tum of Ihe nlnl'.v Is li.lil hy 
Hen Kiii i ' i from his own Intimate 
i.ti-'ii ledge: 
" "There w „•* in Ihe early i lnys „ l 
1,1 a hotel l . i l " i i ll as tl ie Snuar 
drove i i " ' i n . ' i i - proprietor was Dan 
l . l ' l ' i I in ar i lei i l Wi l l i ; . II was located 
" i i Hn- outaatlrt. of II,•• ,Hy ami the 
• la.is .,," uauMii in i i ; ia t i " , i I " the west 
•lnif', '1 |, ia.,ni ih,- le t ter , 11 K 
" i i i the main , ' l l l ran ,e I,, th is lintel 
in ii explained to nil who aaked whal 11 
meanl thai his hotel was all , u i , t 
The sl,,,*, of II, i g tn .1 use "f 
,l ,e e\ |„'ess | . , i i went with It ami wag 
carried far ami gride by the twvelora 
i'iin si,,,,|M'ii at tha siiun,' , i i . H M 
H o n e . 
" T l i e le t ter , r e m . Lned oveg 1 a . ' 
'l""l- uall l in ISIH. when the Brmafid 
ilhiell II WHS located Has 1 lillt 
ia, i i ie s tate l iaaonlc i i " '." 
A,, adjouraed meetlna of ihe Mi,in 
. an aemetatton will IM- held an Bfo* 
, IIIIM'I' trd , at the eliil' BOOH al - p. to 
.1 L'.'.Hl llllellitllllee Is tlesiivd as Ihi-
uii i is- the election of o f f i cer , for t h . 
, , , s , i in" year i^raaeag it. Mley , ba> 
1 i i l a r i 
DADoaraaa OK RKHKK AS 
I'OOli SAI.K 
there 11 ill IK- a food snle glraa hi 
t e Daugtatera nf Betmora Saiur.hiy art-
raoon at lh." (jhamber "f Oommerce 
rear health anthorttte 
\ar ,,„ riles, moequltoea ami other 
e„ , r \ l , ,V It I s e l l s T" 
lli,'In III Ihe rlghl I I ' Tog 11.1 'I. 
11 th.' ,", in ml - leuttflc re-
anarch Insrltnte "i its kind in the 
wni'1,1. i'l., T,i\ is mm iismi ihrougb 
mil ,1 Ivlllged world, um Hi Tm 
f rmn \.,,,,- retai ler, a lways ia bot t le , 
v. i n , hlne label. h i 11 
LSI*. Cloud Auto Parts' 
j NOW WRECKING 
1 15121 Huick Tourin, 
I jj H „ v e M i . n k i a l M a n y F o i 
rinff 
drda 
l o r Fall mul Winter 
Ippli ial inn 
'SIMON PURE AND GEM 
CITRUS BRANDS" 
"Time Tried and Crop Tes ted" 
Ammo. I-iitaah A.P.A. 
HIIII'HI i'ln.' NO. 1 4 ia a 
'.••", Fruit A Vina :' III a 
O m l l l r i i a 4-IS 6 4 12 « 
i l l m . KIHH'IIII 2.10 10 2 10 10 
F r u i t 4 V l n . n 
I'er Cent Bperlal 8 tl 0 
C l t r o . Hparlal I I I 4 8 g 
Hani l i n i n g . Trne 4 . S 
Hem T a n i i r r l n . HVi l2Vi T H 
S a l l l i n i a Rpeelal 4 0 . 
Get new price list, order early . 
Q U A L I T Y flrat, F A I R P R I C E S . 
PKUMI'T S H I P M E N T . Thirty-l ive 
ye.ira nianiifit, luring f er l l l iwr for 
rlorlda IlinwerH. C A S H VVHTH 
O K D E K D I S C O U N T S T H I R T K K N 
PKR CENT. 
E . O . P a i n t e r F e r t i l i z e r C o . 
Jacksonvi l le , Duva l County, F la . 
A Word With 
the Old Folks 
Elderly People Are LearnlntlmportaneE 
of Qood Elimination, 
IN the later years of life there i« apt to be a Blowing up of the 
bodily functions. Good elimination., 
however, la just aa essential te tha 
Old as to the young, Many old folk* 
have learned the value of Domn'm 
Pillu when a stimulant diuretic t o 
the kidneys is required. Scanty or 
burning passages of kidney eecre-
tions are often signs of improper kid-
ney function. In moat every com-
munity are ecorea o f users and en-
dorsers who acclaim the merit of 
Doein'e. Aek your neighbor! 
DOAN'S 'P,SS 
Stimulant Diurmlic to tht Kljnmy 
| » o a l « a 4 l l b u r n Co. . Mfa. Cham .Buf fa lo . ! , . Y . 
Democratic Nominees 
For I'uiteil States Senator 
DUNCAN U. FLETCHER 
F o r ( ' n i i i f i v s s , F o u r t h D i s t r i c t 
WM. J. SEARS 
For Representative 
C W. BRUNS 
For Cnmity Ciiiiiinissioner 
D i s t r i c t 1 
E. L, D. OVERSTREET 
F u r ( i i i ini v ( ' i i n n i i i a a l o n e r 
Di 'a tr ic t 2 
NATHAN BRYAN 
Por County Conmlggloiier 
D i s t r i c t 8 
HENRY PARTIN 
In ," C o t - a t e C m , m i s s i o n , ' , ' 
Dlgtrict 4. 
A. F. BASS 
l l ls lrlet r, 
R. T. MINOR 
S o l i o o l l i o n r d 
D i s t r i c t ! 
J. O. LANIER 
S c h o o l l i o n r i l 
D i s t r i c t 2 
H. M. KATZ 
S c h o o l l l o a r t l 
D i s t r i c t 8 
11. A. S T K P H F N S 
E l e c t i o n N o v e m b e r 2 , 1 9 2 6 . 
I I.i T o . Iniiljihl nml nils , ' Inmnrmi 
from-deep uudlstarbed by BQitlt^ e, 
io i t 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
H.4.^..|..;.aH-H^+"t""H"4"H"t-4""r"l"l'4-4"4" 
KRIIIIIS A STKKD 
Atterue) ' , a t U w 
Rooms 11 nnd 12, Htate Hank Pldg. 
Klaslnimee Florida 
F R SEYMOUR 
Registered O|ilometrlat 
SI. I 'I,mil Florida 
40-tf 
l iny your Papers . Magazines , T o -
bacco, C'lmirH, Fruits , Pos t Curds, Sta-
tionary, P e a n u t . A Candy at the M. 
Cloud News SUt lo . . . IIATTtIN TII . I .1S 
6 0 - t l . 
D . K 
St. 4 lou.< IxHlge No. i i \ 
r. a A. M. 
Meets sisrianl an.l fourth 
Friday evening each 
month. 
I P P E R O. A. K. J I A U , 
ARMrlTRONQ, WorshliaTuI 
Master 
A. a . OOIVIIHR, Heerelsry 
VlaHIng Itrether Welcome 
^ ^ i. o. o. r. 
V s i t'lini.| I » d g e 
** No. 11(1, I. 0 . O. F . 
taeeis evory Tuee-
ila.v cveiilnjr In 
Odd Fellow Ha l l 
n , New York ave -
nue. All vlalt-
Ing brother , weiemne. 
BKNBST VOOKBODT, N. a. 
I'ltlOliKHI," HTEtVBNB, « « • > . 
D \ r i - I * T K K S OF Itl III K i l l s 
MIIS I I.AUA II KI'l . l .Klt . M fl 
JULIA it. I'ltioMii. Secretary 
SI. t'lnnil laalK,-. 1 lanchlers „r It.' 
bekah tms-t averj mcond ami foarth 
Mnmhiv In th,. 11,1,1 hvilinra Hall 
\'isit,,i's Wnliomo. 
jeM^ OKDKR FA.STKRN S T A R SI. Clatlil ( l iapler No. If, 
Meets in i i . .\ i: Hall (Mm ami Third 
T h n n d a y evening. . VlritoT. Invited. 
ktra a B, Uowger, Worth* atstron 
Mrs I,nei \ | I t l i nk in l l l i . Seerelari 
Walter I I . m i s 
P l l M l t U t 
i:,•,,,",-ii iiiniseinihi r ia tarag f,,,- ihe 
Hall, It 
TIN win. ; 
Oil Pellll. U'liveen Till , llml 1211, 
NOTICR 
Nolle. I-" la'M'I'V l i lvn ,1,1,1 s'-ill'-'l bid. 
will 'h "I ni ,,,'• ll'iar,I "f I' ,iy 
OimmlMloners In nnil fur iiH'nn.lu I'l'iin 
Iy, Kliirld. up to I'" Honda, ,„.,r,,l,,lt. N"V 
' r la, A. II llWfl, f"l llnu l'„l,T|,lll„r 
l ima i.i"" iv|iii * li roa fourth, ratd Imekot 
:l1
"' ":'..< t Hv, fool b. .aj ." j , . 
All Md . ii,.ami , „ tl,,- , lark "f 
II,. I l reut l l','„rt "„ a , la'f'.r," tl I."V; 
• I,,,,'. 
Tho Board rearrve . Ihe r laht to reject 
anv Bnd all I'hl . 
Ii nVKIIS'l I I I . , . , 
t 'bnlrn, , i». 
Alleal .1 I. f lVBHHTBMKT, 
Clerk. 
\ M S T R A C T S O F T I T L E 
T H F h I S M M l l U AKSTBACT 
COMPANY, Inc. 
Roam. L' nml :i. 11.111111111 llntliilai; 
Plnaie .'l.'IO 
Kisslmn l-'htrhla 
"4.111 IM l l . I H N C A N 
Mtnniej at l a w 
MeOrory Bui ld ing 
KIHH1MMKK, K I A I R I D A 
1-tf 
114 l l I M I I I 
s r Write 
W. I I . M i l I .M i l l 
-
s< ( 'hiuil Kiorlila 
Real Fata l* Insi ir i i in 
SAM L LUPFER 
i-'O-'i Broadway 
KISSIM.\II:I: . KI.A 
, a l I t v i i i " - , ! , ! , , , ! , , . {(aa, Vml , Mfg 
Insnnnmn Oo. 
Deo. W 
N. K HI . . . t f .NI .KH 
Alt„rn«y-al>I«w 




o clI/esiQH Jl lWKIfcKNT HIIAPKH jind rarloQj IU-HIKHH ..r tonorota blocks 
are bsflde by MM tot rsrloaai purn 
ami fin- t i e n f ta ef ehftaf l In atJVlfl nf 
luMdlniz, HIi IIN tn iivniit monotony. Ami 
tbmmM viii'ifii dmltflua nn* MO named aa 
lo inn In* thrill cilMV In iliiptlciili' nn (.itiiT i" iiny tit'Hifr iii ordinary build 
iiif/; iapp!.<M. All th«H eoooret*? pro 
i l i u t H 11 l'i' tfllfinililii'd h y n s 
JAS. W. SAGE 
BONImUa 
i m ics i . w tit I ( H t m ;K. HI'.-II T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAl iF . TURKIC 
STUDYING AT SOUTHERN New Secretary Chamber of Commerce 
Assumed His Duties Last Monday 
>IISS MARION IKNMNOH 
Haurvhtir of Mr. itnd Mra. Davvld >]rnnii.RH, of St. Cloud. 
ARCIIKKY 
ihi' BagUati Iiu Hawaii torn avoaed 
Hit- a rm? bui o ai thay eama 
iitiir. tin* grclee.a el tha Noraeman 
ahoi al t han aa toM as Itu) wage 
•bla, iin- KnRiisii a n iimt iiii'.v ooa-d 
i-rr.'t i net t ing and roda back. Tin-
NuraaottB thought thai tneg WOVE fo 
Ran, and follow*ed In 
bul nx i+iKin ns tin- •na^lah aaw taa I 
tin'v bad broken ttaatr -hMd-hurti-ii 
I bay roda KI iiifin fnnii nl! aldaa 
shooting arrwwa tod aueera a1 tbom 
Ttit-n HM tha Hnailah alinoef fled 
l ln milt J4ljninlsd.il wns Ml wi th nn 
arrow in t in throat, ao that i •ttajam 
of IIIIMHI ptahad from hit mouth: thia 
MM! Ilia >b"nth winin.l, 
Tha aifav.' quotation Fran • aaaa 
graphically dtacrlbed tin1 daatfa of taa 
firm nf tha Kiwiish Klaga to dla by tha 
I m w 
A i i i o i i . h b i l i - i : i ! l ln - b a t t l e i 
tnga Kin • Harold of Basony a 
in tha aye and waa allied. Klugui wii 
],inn Etufua, Reatrj IV and .Tamea IV 
win ' tha other three klnga sacH wltli 
I In- Imw la Knuhitul 
To iin* • •e rase neraon [tobln n i 
i- :is nnn-h I | MI rt of i i r< ' lni \ ns Ata t a 
* "Uins is of Xiims nntl t»f ilir fonut leaa 
who -'."iik of him there are no doulH 
many who bt noi araa toe** tha 
m of tha M"ii,n, h-. in defied 
The regular tal»? is thai ha araa no 
• MI lae living from the reign of Hem i 
I I win. li pnjtod 1" 1MB thi- .nul l l h ' 
of iu. hard the 
I.Imi bearted nml John Lackland till 
in d< nth in 1217 during the reign of 
I I ' Ml 1 H I 
lit' dwell . Iii.'fl\ in Sh.iv. | for 
i'-1 and WEM part^rutarl) bunted by the 
•harfff 'ii Notttnghem, waa taken aid, 
•nd w m I'm- treat men I in Klrklei 
Prior) <-r Which bta eoonta KllnnhFth 
u. st.M iii.>n waa Prloreaa She treach 
. i-Mii-iy bled blm to fload bail |uei Ita 
Pore in- died he blaav i paaaia bloat 
born im,- i..im broke in and 
nl RoMn'a r.MjMi-si handed him his 
Lara aud avn>u Robin aboi through 
iin* open window nnd they burled Mm 
a here tha -dm ft W t 
AH fur HH tnn be acretalned tha laal 
i mn- tha bow waa need in warfare in 
tha itiin-h [ate. wan In Boodand in 
tilt whan iin* Royalbd need ii ut-Min-i 
iin- i orenantera and la HaW ai i praal 
inn ii:iuh' harwveu tha repreaentatlvea 
of (hf l r i - h and Scnnth inuvlnn s i n i l n s 
the HaoDoaalda lad tha Ifaclnroahea. 
There were three (real rtttorlaa »»f 
Kntrluml over Kniiiro wmi hv !li«' long 
how and arrow which proved ii- worth 
over the croaw how beyond doubl tho 
t'irsi WM*. Orecy. Tin- Dngttah army 
of .'O.IHMI man defeated the l'i am fa 
IIiiny of tin iam IIHMI. Thf second: 
. 'ii 'iv w;is in I84d mul io yaara later, 
ISM iin- battle ot Poltlera waa fought 
The RngUah arm) of 8500 men defeat-
ed and torced i" Pea tha rraacfa army 
<>i HHMHI man l a e laal waa rVfincourt 
wiii'i-t- the BngUau arms defeated tha 
French who had mora than four ttnaea 
a* ninny aotdtere 
When onr forefathera landed la 
Aim'iicH ha araa greeted by tha Indiana 
a savage race whim tnajor woajioo of 
war nml ilo' eboae waa the hbw nml 
arrow 
LAIHr;s QtFM>VTBMBNT C U B 
AH latiifs nf thf city nn' anted to 
i.i' preeent al the meeting of tha LadleV 
I m iu . i \ . I I I I I I I . ' Ini ' |u ba ht'hl n< \ ! 
VVedncaday, November Srd, nl tin* M--
j mortal Mbrary al fi p, m 
riit'i-c win in- matters up for dlecua 
• i-II thai abonJd Intereal every lady In 
tin .ity dome bring your frlanda 
I'KRMHYTKRlAiN ril'K 
O K t i W MAS \ I . K I M i i 
Tho i»li»*- organ tlial hns been order 
i.i the Preabyterloa church for aonu 
mouthe haa arrived during tho a?aek 
and ns s.i'in us tha niadianlc arrive* 
in- arlll bei in to >fi ii In ptare it la e«-
i •', i<ii .ii i \ I M t'jipi] data ihal ihe 
i i|n- organ lovera arlll have the pleaa-
ure t»t' hearing atraldi of aacred nnelr 
from this flue piece of workraanablti 
in .1 l> *'l n pdurchaaed ;i fler 
iiiini police dog, Piincoaa Pat, Inst 
U r i ' L 
Deaplte tha '•" ' that tho Ml 
little btiak there wns i ^ I crowd In 
n(tendance ni tha Ohamber of Com 
iini'ff iinirn luncheon Weduieedajr, 
Iir. I-" \i. Sr.\ it r waa raojueated to 
•aj grace, after the reading of the 
b) mn new si-.-it-inr.v, . . li, 
Whfiii. Pn*s id im laiimliss expreaaed 
pleaaure al having In out mid 
• nd lira <\ c . Uolfe, of Avon t*arh 
U s. Thompaou Introduced .1. »'. 
publlaher of the Reporter 
S I I T of Orlando, and hTr. PUtwIa, who 
Recomputed him. ll. A Ha) makei 
Introduced John H. Qent, of Mew fork, 
a\i>, is h.'i. aocoonl tif his fath 
i r's Ulneaa 
After getting off ai tin' station ul 
I.I imiiff nml making Inquiries of ih 
baa boj if there were a Iwda. la si 
chiml gad receiving the Inffrnintioi, 
' here ware n nurnber, Mr. Oeo' began 
in awake to what st. Cloud really 
wns, attracted i»y tbe clean moral and 
hoapltnbta people, in fact, Mid he, "St. 
Cloud la II city hy iisfif. ii world* hy 
;i-.fir-
Mr Broealer who was aafcad bo 
-Milk ^niii ha wns greatly laipreeaed 
ni the large attendance and eapeclnll.i 
ni the preaence «»f ao many I art laa He 
snlii if Orlando leapt on aiuwlng ahe 
would siit.,, in- JI Miimrh nf s i . Olond, 
ll<- aaid ii i-hmnhf r of i-tunim- r. •>• it 
filling Ita real puoa in a oommunlt.t 
was nol alaaa an In^ortnatton bureau 
bul its real talaalon nraa to Induce In-
duatrlea to locate, bringing in outalde 
<;,'ii:ii and havtug pas rolhi coming in 
in i.'.-ni of ta It!nil money out. 
II v M;i\ maker gave report ot the 
get-together banquet al tha park which 
waa mora than a auocaaa, although 
many bhtnga were learned thai eould 
lie ttvercome If repeated, Dr. tarla 
wold Huageated it lie repeated. 
Tha ttjfMri curronl nn the atreets thai 
tii.' ri.,; i -1J»;4• ini'ii were ralalng the 
in ii.- of rente wae squelched bj Prea 
hifiii Land laa who aaid the fad i- thai 
the ii'tison iiif raaltqra1 board mem' 
i i i ara not Bsaklng effort to rani 
,i partmenta, etc. la becauee 
thej reel the prlcea are i"" hlga This 
la .1 11mV'-r 11mt stii'iihi IM- given im 
mediate ntteuttou by property owuere. 
It U s i f .n finphiisl/.t'tl the Import 
iiiKT nl bavlun '• rt'int'sf ut.-ii iv f III Ml 
tt'iidance ni nn Important drainage 
meeting held at °Tea| Palm u -h i«» 
day Mayor Outlaw aaid the com nl 
• inn would also like to have the oaa 
to in- appointed by Prealdenl Landlaa 
icpreeenl it itlao, 
I h-. S.*\ m n n ' i i i ; i i l r B t J <»r i t l l . l t i l 
rote of thanks be given the ladlea who 
nrcpareu mul aarvad tin- imnqui't nt 
the gal together tnaatlng, which wns 
iitinnlmoua, 
; Mi- Bolfe araa aahed bo sing tn tba 
crowd -hi> baa PD mauw tlmea thrlllatl 
uiul delighted, hm did m>i bar nmsic 
with ber. <'. 0. wiu'ii f i i ih- i i <m ^uiti 
he i i fwiiys Iimi his nin.s|c w i th h im. 
nml snlii deapite tha hcl thai he is am< 
ployed in another city, yet ha hn** g 
warn apol in his heart for St. Cloud, 
< K i m U K I ) HOI SK AT 
PAIWNT-TKACHKR8' MKBTlNfi 
The man'a committee program wae n 
drawing card al the Parant-Teachere' 
i ion meet Ing held Monday ei e 
alng in the High School auditorium 
The buaineaa meeting wns presided 
over hy Mra, C. A. Dawlay, the preal-
<h'iit. AII Joined In riaglug, "Suwan-
nee aWvor.*1 Mlnutea ware read and a p 
j i.M.ii Traaaurer reported -f-t-iHi anui 
tha nmniiii! in tin. tfaaoury aad .*I7'J.NN 
had baan paid on achool ground equip-
ment. Lunch i"4im (reported for flrat 
month H | " 
Anmrii iH'ci i i fnt Waa lmuh* uf n ci ikc 
coutaal t<> ba cm on by the sm.u Drift 
people 1st prtae |0, Bud nriaa .*:., nnd 
Srd prlaa ?i 
Tin P. T A decided to take thia up 
end twt'iiiy t'ivt* ladleg offered i«« eater 
the contaat. The cakaa are bo in' do-
nated to tha P, T, A. nml s.iid -ii t),f 
park during Ehe Anaiatlce day celebra 
tlon. Ci'iinniiin* on cake content: Mea-
damea botut, MSa and Button. 
Welfare committee, conaiatlng of 
Mis. LM&MX MIU M r Pouter nml Dr, 
M ('nsiniiMii (.I'i-w.'hi, araa >\\-<" ap 
pointed, 
Tin* teachers were naked t«< notify 
ihi- committee if they need mothers' 
ppratlon, 
ttepori of the P T A. rt let r id meet-
ing in Orlando waa liven bj tha prea-
ldenl M ra i '•!,, lej. who wae aeal aa 
t l c l i 'K i i tO 
i'lith peraon \\;i< requeatad i«> brim 
;i lemon i cttrua rarlety. to the neal 
P T. A meeting and iit have JI law 
penaiea In Ihelr pm keta. \ Ice preal 
denra, lleadamea Payne, Ugaatt and 
Cjuwaar, u a bo raoatva tha letnoni HI 
I be door. 
A i nf miu'] s.iiip committee eonalatlnr 
ol ICaadamea ICathertne Frcn. h, Hub) 
Ma Hey and Jaioea Sage waa appointed, 
The nf\t p, T, A. progran) will be 
I nt • n by the f'hiHiil'iT of < '"innn'rit'. 
Dr. Wm. Land! poke concerning 
tho Impending Red Oroaa roll mil 
The prograni adilch foilown waa pnl 
" i i hy i h e N H ' M ' S <-Miiiinitt<*(': 
Male ijii.iriftto ''Beautiful Plag.*' 
Reading, Johnaon*a cleH to (fewj 
Yorli Mr Wetharbae, 
sni.. Mr. aeabrldge. 
Iin'n'isiinnih'ii of Bwiaw Vodlera Mr, 
S l i i i i l T i r 
.Mali* quartette- sniiic." 
After which refreahmenta were aerv. 
ad. 
Make your nrrangemente to attend 
the Chanrt>er of Oonmerco Luncheon 
i.fM Wedueaday. 
FOLLOW T H E CROWD 
BOUTELLE'S 
GROCERY 
St. C loud' . N'ewe.t, Finest and Larges t Grocery 
CRACKER DAY 
a+aa++a+m+a+aa+m+44+aaa+maaaai 
Next Saturday we \\ill obierve Cracker 
Day— Spacial low prices and a representa-
tive of the National Biscuit Company to 
show the complete line. 
um 
HONEST I'KKT.S—HONEST (JOODS 
HONEST W'l-.K.ii i 
T l , , ' s l o r i l l l . l t h a s n i r r . a s r i l i t s Iiu s i i u - s s .iOO | n r r r l l t 
tin' piisi y e a r 
'There's a Reason 




IDSAL BRANDS art- g combination of cho.cae! onatcrlaia propoirtioaai. 
BO as to give a stc.-ulv lUpply of ava i lab le p lant food. T i n y nit m.idf to nii'ct 
t h e HQOdg of F lo r ida soils ami cropg. 
New Citrus and Vegetable Books 
" Ind iv idua l i t y of C i tn ta O r o v a a " by our Hor t l cu l t u r l a t j Prof. B, 1'. P loyd , 
talla 4>f the Mfcds of Un- r i i r n s y r o v e durin«g tha fall aaaaoa , 
"SOIIH- P ro f i t ab l e F lor ida C r o p a " is the t i t le of a ntytt hook on F lo r ida 
vao;atablea p r e p a r e d by our En tomolog la t , Dr . M. l>. L e o n a r d , in c o o p e r a t i o n 
arltfa Prof, P loyd A t h o r o u g h knowledge of the i r con ten ta meana d o l l a r s 
l aved t o t h e g r o w e r a 'i'ln \ g r e frei on r equea t . 
WII^ON & TOOMER FERTILIKR COMPANY 
J a c k s o n \ i l l i , F l o r i d a 
w it li which is af f i l ia ted 
I l.ORIDA AGRICULTURAL SUPPLY COMPANY 
< I r l i u i i l ' . i . l ' l . . t ' i . l . - i 
H. ( HAIM'l.KV LooaJ feUing Aifatil 
SOI'TIIKHN COLLEGE STUDENT 
„
 ; , ,: : , „ „ li n ,. „ II II a :: it a a I, I, I, I, II II llil, 11 ,< 11 1, II rl ,, II 11 II 1, ,1 II II 11 ,, I, 11 KIM a I, ,, 1, II 1, I. K X n mi : 11 I! It IHSWIt WWII 1,1, ,1 K II 1,1, II 11 II ll ll a n a ,< K ll.a I,,li.ll'li1r1i'li:i,.'a ' all, I M I I I . M ; ; a n , 
•BBmat 
A Free Bus Ride! 
i 
lias cost many the price of 8 car and ;i g°°d '(^ at home. 
MORAL 
Buy a lot in St. Cloud, build with the different*: and have roiriething to show 
for your money. Is St. Cloud progressing! Look at this. 
MINN 1 ' I . I I K K M l KONN iilit.mi. ll « l i m n 
This building was done this summer on Florida Avenue between Fourth anil 
Fifth Streets anil since this picture was taken two more houses have been 
added to the group and all completed. We are offering for sale a f ine corner 
<>n the opposite side of the street. Price and terms very good. Paving of this 
street to start very soon. We will be glad to show y "u this and other excell-
ent investments. 
DAWLEY BROTHERS 
Room No. 2 Peoples Hank Bldg. 
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I'll.K H M K THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA. Till 'KSI'AY. OITOIIKK SB. I9i» 
Holopaw, Florida, Takes on New Life With Opening on Monday 
of New Saw and Planing Mill of the J. M. Griffin Lumber Company 
San in , ' m is Insti l led I n i " Hi." l i i t l r I ' I ' l l ' ' l " " i , ot I I ,11 I,., 
< iiiMi.i kn. 'Hi i as l i i , i , , | , i i i i last IgrowB alare the adeeal of Hue t i r l f f l n 
M Ian "1,1-n i i „ " » I I IM. |S " f tin- ni-ii | i.iiini'i-, Oo (root a steal i " 1 " ' 1 " ' 
null Ml the .1 M. l l r l f f l n 1 1- i I'o. j , BOI . , " -, I " " " " I „ l " , l l l '-• I'1'' 
" - i i i i i . n l tbelr , l i , i l i gr ind nf |arodoc 
log mi l l ioi.K nf f w l " f blgtl grnile l ' l"t ' 
l.la djpaa. plaa, 
i.u-t spr ing, after nan," i lmo a l a r ' i 
f i l l , , | n ' ,a l i " „ . l l i ." piaol "1 l ln" 
l l r l f f l n Lumber I a mm destroyed in 
i ir , ' . nml Hi," in•» mil l has been oader 
,',•,,siri<„ H luring i i ," - i , , ' • 
, heads "t moat of iln's," f am l l uo he 
i n , ini'ii '.ied i'i t i t . w i l l alone. 
I la aiiMMiini,',,,,',,! Ill,It this n,am 
1,1, >l I. mill Is iignlll 111 • ,|,.| a I I in u i lh 
i In tai'-l lllinli'1'll I'lllllt till,UM, In lln-
-1, iv it, 111 nu l l , s , r i . mni the tosajael "t 
In' klml in t to sliilc. int'iins mn,a, I" 
lln- inninl.v of llsri'.'h, IIS arell ils I" III, 
m a t . Bf Kinr l i l . . . 
P ic tu re . " ' i i " 1 Bee mi l l „>•,' aaowa 
, ,1'i'ivitli. i.hli-li will jriv,' siuni" 1,1,",, 
"I lh,' iiiini.amin ,1,' | |„ . pin,,1. A I'll 
i ><,,,' representative took these p ic tu re . 
I 1h"> folliilvlllK outline of til," nl.'l ' 
n,i"l, of t to I'll,,,I. ivrilll'll I'.v ll sti.l'l 
ri-preeeatatlve. is descriptive of t l i t - i 
i i" , , ' l , ' , ' f , , l , l , ' l , ' | . i | , l , a '„ l 111],I Is 1,1-inir' 
i '1'ni. l ' i nia' i i t n.i reason nf t t o re 
ui ld lng nf tin" t i i ' i r f i n , „ i i i Hotopae ] 
H [H m i l e . ,'.,st of s i . Cloud. 
I-III'TII 111 I M. I.KIr'KIN l.l'.YIIIhK I I I M I ' I M ' s M M M 
««"V+-H«4+«-r»H++lrH++++ 
: A FLORIDA GIANT 
•:- i i s \ K. s. Taaaaaaaa) • 
... * 
SHI M>*J«>»d+*^MMMII + M 
UurncKMna 230,000 acrea ••! t imber 
for f i f teen reara, divert lug buX>,uXJ*©,000 
tf t ' i of long leaf denae pine Into atruc* 
eomfort aad con irce in the 
i iiin-.i s m i , - . Buronc and Si-nth 
A i i i . r i i . i . i h f .1 If. O r l f f l n l-uiiila-r Co* 
ola County la one of thoaa uB« 
,:,•, takl i • ' : !" uien and mod 
t rn i i inh i i i i ' i i i v i lmt Is reli aetng part 
..i the raat wealth of Florida beyond 
lier Iwundarlea and takl M pracl leal 
,, tin- permanent yooauanic up 
hu l ld ln i o l the State. 
i'i,-in earU In Itflaalaatpp. 
tha company baa grown Into • Florida 
nrgaalaatlon wi th a capital of 1780,' 
000, w i th 100 tmph'.M-*. nnil Hotopaw, 
f lo r lda , is now a commualt j ef 2,000 
niemban. it inalirtalna ita own boal 
i . i - aactton, aperatea free .-t UHVB 
l ighting -v- ie in. luvporta i Daaaai 
Ucthodlal and aa^atM dMUrea uml gg> 
00 hmisi-s baa. An elementary 
grade a i I aad I junior hfefc >«l I 
i i i i . i ttit* direction of Prof 
are pari uf the eomn.ua.tr. A medl<?al 
, nnil a Ith ii doctat nml attending 
maintained through an aaao-
t-luthtn of emptorera and eanptoyee. 
Running oul lata taa t r a d of 3S&V 
000 acres ara SB miles of steel m i l s 
carry ing trunk aad Leant Uaaa shift 
Ipg, , i - the Umber is reareeed hv nieana 
un,' machinery bul ldlag aaw 
right -if way. and Otrda trash l a / tag 
Hjgtnes Layiag U M aad n iU i oa the 
i gb1 of w;i> i it !• bui l t . 
Orer this ttaaauae sis locomotives 
louttnuouals haul atnety I<>K oata, nv* 
(•raging aeeeaty-flra deUverlee of toga 
i < i t rain to tin- mi l l dal ly . 
. i lung tbaaa new Uaaa at track 00 
men v.iih etom cut snws average a 
i r i i t t l i i g of 2,o00 logs of fu l l tree Icugth 
1
 Iders uml mule- skid 
I these io local hnst's. about two-thirds 
! . f the hauling being done by the mule 
unite Prop] t be logs are 
n to the cara by ateatn loadere, 
. arr led to the unloading p lat form at 
tin- m i l l , uml h\ n ayatem of chalaa nnd 
'•kills drawn Into the mi l l Into potritlon 
ror the f i rst ru t t i ng where it I - cut 
i n i f approximate lengths apa Ifled h> 
lera, 
l-'ri.m ;i hank of dust feraece*. ini« 
i.i iii iv au tnmat l i , nmaueatag tweut> 
i i \ i - tons nf u I i lusi JI day. a load 
<>:" I'.'riHi horae poorer i - mal 
through tranaformera aad gpnerat««r* 
-.1.-h mi i i of machinery 
through sap irate motora opera t l i 
inn li Ine 
A I I electric carriage, abu t t l l a " to 
and fr i ralla al I high apoed, grlpa 
th f itiga i'.v ineana >>f -i steam "nigger." 
I urns it ami aquarea It. aawe it int< 
widths .imi dallvera theae to conrei 
era which paaa the g i Btoeh to A a 
edging unit nml the alaba !«• i in- alah 
re-aae for re-cuttlag. Any remain 
lag bark is ripped of f aad thi 
. r r aawad bf • aartoa t»f rh-i-uior anti 
baad) aawa late one and two lack thick-
neaaea by three to twal re feel lengths. 
The attain ou theae aawa la *-•> great 
that they are ref l led da l l j In the shop 
'. automatic carborundum wheela, the 
Ufa " i :i aaw running about eac turn 
i.i'fti r-t iy re-girlndlaaa 
Tha f i rs t grade atock la conveyed 
in tii i ihi-r ataera aad dreaaod according 
in tp tc l f l t aUona, Tha rough stta h la 
rated aa fcn alaa nnd grade, del l rered 
I,, tin- planing mi l l whara it l i nutda 
n|, int.. noor lng, aiding, oelllog, sheet 
Ing, m-miiiinc, Interior t r im , ate. Joel 
pr ior h> shi in i i f i i t all st ink is k i ln dr ied, 
remaining •erenty/Htwo hour i al 810 
degreea tataperatnrai af fect ing I eoaa-
idete dryi i iL"»ut. The product is now 
read) tor ihlpniant. twelve cara • da i 
carry ing ovet BaOOO-rOOO feet a month, 
\ T M O I o i ' \ w 
i l t vb l l i u approximately SO per eenl to 
Klotida ponalgncci i a put) I 
• t in to expori shlpmenl 
it wouid it- .n r t i tu i t to had aa in 
D typical of the rVmerlcan 
»f ] rodi i r t toa. AH waste la 
i ' l ' im i t f i i by iiy I'l-'du.-i mnacrvat lon, 
mid t r immings being tut i Into lath 
and the reetdtte poured Into • gl 
hj int l r hopper and l4hogi*ed" ont aa dual 
Bverv operation is performed 
hj h i i i f i y . each nnii i* plate arlth 
ii - " « n motor and operating switching 
aymtotii. The lUaerloon luinher m i l l 
I., a giant f i i t f r j_uisf . aaaemldlng bla 
machinery and labor ami pew 
fr and canractei iaed bj largi 
outpul : i - t ' . ' i i i ru^t f t i w i th the Buro 
i l l of aooall Indiv idual unite, 
l i t t l e ia>wer machinery and largely 
baud " iM' i i i i i " i i s . The American mi l l 
i- the aid a to r j -f machine i»rodiK.'tlfni. 
I i Ihlni' ;iud nnipli- -
Th urn v i- proud uf Ita leading 
M.ilusf ry. 
w i n H , O K I I > \ w i l l . BBBtlLO 
The Polloa Ing lead edi tor ia l appear-
ed lu tbe i.rin>!.!' i: Dally Bagla of 
S.'iitiiiilifr L'I . 
Later reporta Eroai tha - i • Tin -tru•!-. 
. I I area In the aouth ladb ate thai the 
f i nd atorlea u^ate aol exaggerated. 
nhrm thnt the loaa of 
i i t i - i m - lieea heavy, whi le in all prob-
i:i property ins*, a | ] | exi eed 
tlmatea. The idorm. it-
i*u ry - ' i i n f whm abated, baa moved 
in r thwei i. s t r l k t q i MI l*enaacola and 
Mohl l f . leolatlng both of these i Ittea 
\i ,• II wh i le rel ief meaeurea have been 
taken nnd n ill Is iN'inw ri i shot I lo the 
-nt i. ri-11, A I I thai can l»e done la 
IM Ing done, 
w i t h tin- f M f p i K u i -it i i i " Mnlieeton 
d o r m , i h i - hurr icane la the moal ar 
vere (chat 1ms rudted tbe ragloaa of 
the |uW in our tuae Upargrd of 
5.UO0 ittsi their liv.'s in the stroke that 
• I f - t ro.vftl Ualveetou. It is pu ll>le 
that whi le the loaa of Ufa in r l o r l da 
D u f i f t h of thin tha property 
damage ims been gteale i There La 
coneoiabluu la this, for nothing hns 
u.-i i deetroyed that egaSttt b»e re-
ptaeed, Only tin- dead ara to be 
mourned and the In jured and aomeleaa 
i a red Bbr. 
Already plana are under way to ra« 
build devaatatad otUaa, La a aaa. 
t^hlcago and u naa San l ^ n c l a c o 
aroaa rVom tha aatieai ;i - a new <'m 
veaton aaroae f rom iiu- aaa t im i had 
overwhelmed U M eld d t y , >*<> w i l l tin* 
i i i i . v and towns of l l o r l d a rebuild, 
Ami . l ike oi bar lebara coaaaiuull lea 
af ter dlaaater, they w i l l gg hetaar ahia 
t i- pope w i i h the I 'h 'hi fntul In r i f » In 
tut u r e Bul La tha ages of n o r t d a and 
i h f ether ga i t nataamj thai faturo is 
m oh* ae nr i ' imti aaora proaUaoag ba* 
tanae of no Irreelmttble l*reud of wUeh 
ailed F lor l th i hoi nu ta only a 
ff4'hli- first idiri. 
T ime and again in reeeal saara i i 
li \- been i"i< C that Atni-r i fn is rapid 
i« growing up. Wo are i t t l ] relat ively 
:i i i f \ \ -.'111111 >. bul the pace of n new 
. rn haa seen our ctv l laf tun fotue ahead 
11 ;i apeed i>••». i .before knovfu; We 
bare advanced f rom one stage to an 
i i m r wi th u rap id i ty thai leeree 
Ibougt i t ful students of h lator j 1 i led 
i lur tree 11 li la t- doai i and I la wIde 
apread, Mover before In the hlatnry 
Of the r i i f f h;i\ P UMIIHI IHMNI pcophj OB 
1
 h in i te r la l vretl IH'IIIIT 
• iT, ' i i ; i t ' \ w. a re laal aha k ing 
. it t in t rndt t tounl l ialdta and Ndlou 
MIL: the < " u - f taken by urter civi l ian 
; their ma tu r i t y . F lo i i 
Southern OaHfornla are onfh l l lng In 
i o id \ «if the "Towth of wealt h 
hut »\' l] hnldls, vTa 
i re learning noi merely to play bui 
to l ire it i- i i t i i i i f f ' that Amer 
h. n*. v lien t bey annua the i i na, 
« i ' i «eck th- where nature 
i i net IM I lah In proi Idlng foi 
l ihynlrul «•n i i i . i t . Plor lda h 
railed our Ion f ront ier , i i la more. 
l i I- our flrat H-MI nat ional play 
ground. 
T h f moal Hma i lng aconotnle derel-
npmenl of rcenl j en ra haa baan I hi 
l i f t ing 't Ihduatr,*, to the Honth Tn 
t,.i> the ; * iu i l i u growing faeter than 
: i) other •wjctton, afult t tudea -r neo 
pu* are going there to work, aa well 
,i - to pfay. 01 her inuli Itudea ,, i 
liia :i place where l i fe i - more lelcurel: 
and pleaaant, where the extra nl 
I'ltniata aw laaa nutrked and mu te l l i 
lag is laaa of a atraln, \ i i tin. i...;;. , 
llona are that , iust aa the older racea 
in Ki i ro| . f • a n a f ina l l y t/i s. t n , . mound 
the M.-.i:, ii. -so ih.. , i- UlaaUon 
•t Vi i ' i - r ic i . i:i t h f fu ture, w i l l renter 
Rround our mvn k fed l te rnuean , which 
Is the ' .n i t ' of Mexico 
Thai Di why ,-i few Inn ri, .tni- ' v* iii 
.Hive mt h a t i n g Ml e f f ed nimn the fu-
ture w i th the M f d i l . r i . i ' i f . i n . OUl 
s..mti i-t relat ively secure Peojple re 
bui ld on i h f riopea of Mount Veauvln 
erupt ion, The laaltna 
•f- ii11iiii'iir > of . . i . i . i , 'h lllaat i " , 
tt red a long the ahorea of the Med I ter 
ranean marked the progreaa of men In 
bui ld ing to wi thstand tl ie ulemen+a, 
Thai proceaa la ante to be Followed In 
i lorlda uml in th f other gul f d t iea, 
Qalveaton Uvea toakj behlpd • greel 
aea aa l l that promlaoa to protei t ber 
• i another fl I. Something of the 
kind will pi-otn-l ihi' new Mi,inn W\\ 
may atructurea w i l l give way le t in ' 
l ineal nml atrongeat tauildlnga. vTa are 
not yi-1 11 • mu f miu ah to guard 
agalnat n i l the elemeatal f o r t " boi 
man doea nol give up. Oer ta ln l j 
I-'hnhla nml l ln* gu l f atatea w i l l not 
give up. They are already plannlna 
I'm n fu ture mm h nmre atplendld than 
iM-riu-f. 
I I \Mii- s OF H O K I I M FACTS 
Wel l Fixed 
'j*tn* t rue value of a l l prutaartf In 
r lo r lda is I 'si i tn.i t f t i ui over <i\ bl l 
l ion doi lare, and yel tha aaaeeaed ra l 
LiUtloOm/s only ST.'.u.iUMl.OOO. Th, i m 
haa no bonded debt nnd tin- atah. 
11 'nsiiry Ims ;i •urptUB of over giT, 
MOO.OIMI 
Morula Wild I ' l o i u i s 
M i v M m y K, l l u k f r . of Win ter Park . 
a well known •ou thern tmtanlat. is 
author of a booh f rom the Maeml l l lan 
' .ss. . -n i i i i f i i K iorhiu w i i i l blowers in 
which thE deUghtfut ly deaorlbea TOO 
of the aaora coenmoo and Initereatlng 
w ih i r iowera rt U u atata w i th meuy 
a i t rac t i ve LUuatratlona. 
F i re 
Leal areeh waa L*elebreted ns H r e 
i revbatlou week. Insurance com-
paalaa M J thm t i re annual ly dee l roy i 
a hal f bl l l ton wor th of An i t i U nn pa*OB> 
arty nnd in lOtfl „ total of I-UMKI iiv«*s 
\i us deal roved. The uverage deal rue 
l ion of prniM-rl.v in 10BS WIIH | 1 .0M I 
in in i i io * araleaaneaa is reaponalbh 
foi '.I 
Florida It*.*** 
L, 1', Boaaoguel of PrulUand l*ark 
haa ua ar t ic le In tin- Khni i lu Grower, 
under Iho I i l If of "ItOOCe and The i r 
Cul ture tp I ' tor idn." iu which be aaya 
Ihe most i':ivornl»lf roses for this atata 
atl the Ten**. Me lius over a hiuidnt! 
varlatif-aa growtag In his ggrdaa. 
IhoUgfa Ibe will of the mujovit.v in 
in nil oaaaa bu praeaUL tha i adl ' to IM> 
r igh t fu l niu^i be reaaonable. r i aa 
. 1 . 1 1 . T S I I l l . 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
IK TOHKK M t h - m-h 
i f your bl r thda) la thia areel you 
are warm h-m-ii-d nnd generoua, but 
\ on ui-f rery aanettlva and ir voar 
aaaoclatea and auirrosundlaga ara m,t 
congenial you uv*' l labiaj to bacomi 
embittered ami auhjecl to an>odh of 
great depreaalon. 
< outage and i letermlnal loo aaaMes 
you to i i f n i ' d al almoai any th ing you 
i i «h i i : i k f . mni atrtct, methodical, pool 
manner of handl ing any s i tuat ion in 
-pi les othera i " plaoe ful l confidence^ 
in you, Von have a keen and dlacr lm 
Inat lng mind, and unbounded nh in ty 
for leelng through everyth ing ' 
V"u are Inclined i«• be oa>af^eaaetlUg 
h> your demanda upon othera, and an 
im i ' ; i t i f n i aad hiunt af apeecB when 
jrou are dlerVeaaed, I lowever, you 
quickly reallae tbe toJuaiioH of it nml I 
do noi real unt i l yoa inivt- BMde 
i tnih men nnd women horn dur ing 
i da tea h i \ e ma rked • ommerclnl 
b b l l Ity. The men aax'taued us atTfce 
i aecuth -. ailea n. effl«*teory pxpert ' 
manufhd nrera, and conl raetxera. Wo 
in,-)] become anlea women, department 
i ' n l l,-:i< I n - i 
Tin t.d ire Rooaevelt worn hern Orte 
ht-r -Tth. 
I I O K I I M CHANOBI) IIAM»s 
\ N O I III It VIFW OF THK I M. MUFFIN LUMBER i O. MIIJ. AT HOI OI'AW 
f l o r l da baa a unique blator j of 
' i anglng haoda : 
in I f t ia tnortda mine Into t-^i-t •«• 
under Wpein nnd 
in IJMtfl Kroner bad • pari of it. 
then 
in I 7 J : I gpfl in hm) it again, gad 
in 1768 Oreal Br i ta in got M o r h l i 
whi le 
in LTa I i lorlda went bat h bo Mpaln 
and 
In I M S th f i uiii-d States owned it. 
a ' 
in 1810 spun, -,, i JI por the fourth 
linif, and 
in i1-:.'! the United I ta taa a 
ni me it a oe/aar, 
in LWI the aouthern Confederacy 
nunexed It, nnd 
in ISag ii f in nder the Htni - nnd 
snip.'-,, where ii haa remained ever 
since 
It's a 
V \f\te. gat** sis 
W^jf 
You can bat out 
lots of good stuff with / 
a Remington Portable Typewriter 
( I i.4 KUI prising h.>w the KtotiuiKttjn 
•••Portable helpa with COU»K* Work 
l-i-n-j, reporta, thaaes, and transi > l| 
Imply roll out of thia ma-
chine. You ilon't have to be an expa-
rienced operator to speed up your 
writing to an unbelievable degree. 
Your tharsea and reports look brtter, 
too, and quite naturally create a more 
favorable impression on the professors 
when they are written on thv Reming-
ton Portable. 
WeiRhs only 8 ' n pounds, net, aad is the 
handiest, fastest, simpleat to operate, 
and moat dependable of all portables, 
Smallest, lightest and moat compact 
ntatuiard keyboard portable. 




T h e Kc, nijiiici-il lani t iT in 
Std, i and / 'o/iMiniiiy 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Department 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
Butter-Nut Bread 
The ltext Loaf of Bread Sold in St. Cloud 
IV," Know It—Yot. Should 
M I V I I O M i : I 'KOI l l I T S 
ANI> UK I'(1NVIN4'KI> 
FMESH EVERT DAY 
Mini Pit's -Dougfanuta Hulls of All KJndi 
Potatoa, M.'iiiin. Whole Wheal and Bje Bned 
NI-KIIAI, ATTKNTI41N I11VKN SI'MIAI. ORDKRH 
Wi Ba It ItlKlit ll'r Know "•"• 
I 1 l ltVI'IIIM! SDl.ll ANII IIUAHANTMKD 
What You Buy Wo Slaml By 
St. Cloud Baking Co. 
Tilt KNOW, III l l l l i l It 2g. 1(1>6 THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA l-AliK Hit: 
W R I C L E V S 
3 handy packs 5 ^ 
i"H-».|"i'.|"i"i"i"H"i"8"i"H">-5-»-n-t-v-^-:: .-4. i "Iiiini Their Meat" 
HOW INDIANS ESCAPED FLORIDA STORM 
-n-++^-.r-:-+"t-+-i-++-!"!-:-++' 
s,'tiiiiii'li. Iniliaiis living "11 ,i,,' (,,11 
•klrtj ot Ml.ml escaped the effects ,,f 
,1M- recent b a r r i c n . by retiring late 
the ristness "f l h . Bverglade. 
latad Preaa dispatch, repoi I 
llml HIM "wily .abject, of t-hli-f IVny 
I'MIIIIIM,'. lai.in i - "t a i.ii of Indian 
I,,,',', retired deep iiiiiii,, tba Beai 
kadi's, M'1,',1,1 day. before ,in 
ul,,'!, IIH'.I- notice.] ii,'' i,i"":iiiii|i of 
l l l i ' .aWgtal 
Mi-ai a ii more rain, maybe 
nlMl'l,,.' n„i,l , ' , „ ' l l l ' l l l r ' ' 
'rii,1 ua-grnaa blooma in rlepleinner. 
Wrij-ley'g Chewing Sweet 
helps trcth, mouth, throat 
and digcetion in a delightful 
and refreshing way. Removes 
odor, of amoking and eating. 
People of refinement use it. 
A C130 A 
m& mm 
DR AMOS W. TINDALL 
OS'lr .OI-ATH 
PI • M ' I'" i Office Bldg 
K INSI MM Kin". F L O R I D A 
wee, nn A w. M,t i tui \ 
Issisltllll 
Office, .'titit South Massacliuaett. l-ve 
S A I N T I ' l . , M i l I-I.. 11 {I • \ 
\ \ . have ii.iaiii'ii "viii, ,1,>i" s i s , , , , , , 
iihi.-ii in aronderful for Bbeumattam 
N.'inliiis. Neuralgia, Lumbaco, Blood 
l*reaaure, A,,,,' lafectloa, KbSaai 
'l'i,',,1,1,', rl,,MIIIM IMaeaae. eapeclally. 
TRY IT




Little Httt-k Man Beooveti frem 
Painful ttftnh.Ointiinn-s huli-
yef f lo j i uiul i'retcr.vs Ilralth 
and Stmnn'h. 
.lanifs W, Camp* 
ball, 1431 W. 3rd 
Street, l i t t le Book, / 
Arl<.. l feent ly H i d . 
"I ooulda'l ntisf my 
mi in li) inv l icni^f 
without Buffering 
h u m rhfi i -
matiain. Not only 
that, but other com-
plication.1 affected, 
Day health. Indip 
lion, bloaUng,du 
' I M ' l l ' I I I V 
•il lot. 
"After all other rami diaa bad failed 
im I iiffd Tanlac, Almoat al onoe, 
I i, h battel My rheumatlatn waa re-
Ii4\ itl, I i ould aat anyl bine and any 
amount nks to 
Teniae, 1 am in such exoelfent i I 
condition all i! • lime < hat I i an tit. aa 
nirk as I <inl HO years ago." 
Tanlac, Nature'a own remedy made 
II um roota, barka and barba, is Hold by 
Uruggish". Ovt i 10 inillioii U>ttloe Hold. 
LOADS OK 11 MltKK 
it.'ivi* ear earda daily fat vftrtotu Ss 
sllnatlona. all for regular patrons who 
mow our reputation foi handling aaly 
ih. beat -ti". i-i! . radea af blah claaa 
mid fiawhHiH lumher for all holldlng 
;.i d 1'i.nstrueti.in purposev I lur d. 
Ileerieo ara proaapt 
IIOIXIM.SWORTII <t aaaaaVMB 
Phone 42. 
st. ('loud. Morlda 
h.^. : . . [ .+.^^^a^+++.^.^^^.^++.^+4*•:^•l••^+ 
i in «ason <>f equluoct ini atorui and 
theae blooms to tha Beralnolen are n 
fnreeaat of bad weather. The auddeii 
• h \v]ii« li i he aawajraaa Mooni 
, i nr 11, ,i ;u -I before the hurricane wn-
Interpreted by the rudlana ns a | |gn 
ihai -i.n ni were nn ' ha waj i aad ink 
Ing ;.Mf <if tin1 warning, they retreat 
fit in n die siiviy of Mn swamp where 
caped nil hnriu. 
The following article deals with 
many aapecta of the Seminole tr ibe: 
Bl ll wi ii. POlS M. w UIOHT 
in the Atlanta (Oa,) lousaal 
in thirty flee tnllea of travel I b id 
no boui • human i 
\ .'i , n thai rant an amp** prairie thnt 
J. x I ends for hundi i d tnllea between 
Klaalmmee and Uike < Ikeechobee In 
ii,.. , niter of aoulb LPtorMa, 4s f ir 
;i i in- eye rould aaa st i atchea ol 
plain, dotted with lakes* overflow 
water, and thiokata of rypreaa. Denae 
clumps ot* pnlnis nml pa linellnf' at imt 
out like lark green lalanda In the 
ocean of llajht-hued aedge gtasa, 
Bul the l*!orld i Everglades were' 
tilled with life, in-vertheh-ss. Holemn I 
-:imiiiiii I ruin's atandlas emli I 
! talked acroaa the reld like youne na 
di , hea. < le, aatonally they perfoi in 
nl their odd duel dancse., throwlna 
up hh*- of greaa nnd making aa though 
to i i i i i h ihein. pnuplni : up ' "h i l v arlth 
, nded w inu- Barents, crows 
mid bawite real their ahadows on the 
waring prairie. I heard tha thrill 
acream of a bald eagle, sad 
•loft SMW an ohi bald head winging 
iii- way to fi distnni laaa. 
Upon ih" f II "it horlaos the -him 
meting wings of real flocks or cur-
lew -if nifd like a allrer (loud i > 
preya. mesdou larka, white Ible, blue 
herona, amall burrowing oaria, which 
bobbed op and down ware la the pic-
tars, 
nn the hank of a small water courae 
I cooked mj lunch I had Just pom 
plated tho arduoua work of denning 
a gees ay skillet in cold water, when B 
shadow fell aeroea tin* atrsaart, Uoou 
Ing up I aaw • Hemlnole warrior, n< 
had come as aoftty ns a breath of 
wind, a atropptng thin-flanked, broad 
liouldared copper hued man. etaudlng 
weii over six feat A ihorl dlatancc 
behind followed four othera of bla 
ach walking foil on the ball 
oi the foot, like MaJnj a, * ine of them 
carried • great apotted lyni which 
the? had aUta that i nine, it uuat 
have weighed orer '•'••> pounda and araa |p fine pelt, Although tha coontry h 
-. mi tropti al io ko aee I tbe black \»",D I 
I.-' nrat go cbee t the lyna I, o-abea aa i 
tl tter and other wild baaata. Includ-
ing the panther, living much la the 
iwampe ns thay Ao, yield One pelta] 
in I lif WlDhM 
iaJllill 
I w a s in the luiirl of Ihe St-niiiuilf 
L-loaa to t in ' the rn l l . nit 
of their usual range, afrom the point 
al which i met tins hand of five bun 
tern, It is alnioal three hundred mllea 
to tbe Cape Sahh- region In the aouth< 
fin extremity Of Florida, in thia \ n ••! 
area de*ell the only American Indian 
iriiii-s thai habitually "bunt their 
nie.it," ns tin- paying goea, Thouish 
civil taa tlon has penei rated their hunt = 
indi ihere nre -iill IIIUIUNI im sr£ 
penetrable faatneanoH niiere thej necl. ^ST 
-«•' In- M I I 1 ro in t h e eu rl cms wh i l e s -SS 
Rome ><f theae Indiana, perbapa almoal |S 
half of tha total Indian population 
which li iifiifvfd t<> be ahi'Mt eot), :n" 
'.linfully shy hi the preeeuce t»f the 
while race 
I.nt in the hear! of the Bvergladea 
they -till enjoy Hi.- lif.- in-
genial to them. They are a heroic 
race ami chafe under ropreaalon. Their 
old chlefa as a teal ol radarauce, hi 
bi MI kaoa n to take a Lira coal from 
the i amp fire, place 11 upon tha wrisi 
and without a auga of emotion, le* 
it burn until it died out They aZpOCl 
no favora aad ash aona, Proud ns 
Lucifer, braea ns lions, rourageoui 
ihe face of adveraity, truthful and 
punctllloQa to dlecharao an obltgatton 
(C'oalii iueil nn Lsat PsgSl 
T,rea1 Goitre At Home 
Opirattoa PravaataS By aaUaad Lady. 
i olorlaai i UUasaal Dead. 
B Bnaiish, tSU K. B. isi Ave., 
Miami, I'l.'i . ;IVN. "Mj goitre waa on i<-fi 
slas H in.IIi ni/..- of ii hen's egg. Uml i 
phoking sensation mni w,\# very nervous, 
I iv.iv w.-ti-li isn and tee} fine, w i n ba 
glad i" tall or writ.- what Horbol Quadra 
pis linn dose for iu>' ';••( HUM,' iiir..niui . 
tlon from Borbol ro. , IfiK-banloibnrg. (Miin, | 
l » r n w S t t . r . K i - v i ' i v H l n r i - , . . r l . i . i l l i , i • 







A T RF-AR OF POSTOH'ICE 
I II 
NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons having claims of any kind 
or nature against the Bank of Saint 
Cloud of Saint Cloud, Florida, that 
Chapter 7935 of the Laws of Flor-
ida requires that all such claims 
must be properly sworn to and 
placed in the hands of the Receiver 
within one year from the Seven-
teenth day of July, A. D. 1926, 
which is the day upon which the 
doors of said institution were closed, 
and the law provides that no claim 
which was not so filed within twelve 
months from the date the doors of 
said institution were closed, shall be 
included by the Receiver, or Comp-
troller in the distribution as assets. 
You will present all claims to Mr. 
G. A. Peed, Receiver, at St. Cloud, 
Florida. 
ERNEST AMOS, 
Comptroller, State of Florida 
Irs 
Then- is a Grocery tears nnd 
Pilling Stattsa Sl St. Cloud 
Tour i s t ( a m p . 
BYRNES 
aanaaja a,,,i window siimi™ 
I M ) K I I : M ) I ; N T A W N I N G ,V 
SIIXDK (OMr.VNV 
win i„. stag t u s e , ,n"i 
ami,,' Rsrlnasta on gear ivark. 
Wrlti* ua. 
It,,v R78, Orlando, Florida 
I-aae Ave. Bag Dlxlo llliihiviiy R. 
BY THE COURT 
The Stock of Merchandise Belonging to H. C. Scofield to be Liquidated at once. 
By Authority of the Tampa Association of Credit Men, Tampa, Florida. 
WHEREAS, II. C. Scofield, of S t Cloud, Florida, nude an assignment for the benefit of his craditon to The Adjustment Bureau Tampa Aa-
siociation of Credit Men, Tampa, Florida,, .uul said .issitfiiinent was in writing and luu been duly recorded as required by law snd said Assignee 
has given notice in accordance with section 4666oi the tievised General Statutes of Florida. 
NOW, T H E R E F O R E , in accordance with the law, the undersigned will commenci on 
Wednesday, October 27th, 1926 
in the store room lornierly oiviipieil hy the said II. C , Seolu-ld, will offer at I'uhlie Sale, the following described mereliandise, to-wit: 
Men's Furnishings, Clothing, Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear, Hats and Caps. 
.„,,. , , . c- i iv. .. u n . i . \/t....:,. i «-- i.... c.:,.. ii,..,, . . . . : e iar.ii. . a-.. i • . . , . _ 





„ , . ......a. -"-;•-• • ^ <- i ' ' i "—""'- ;sroust-rs . UM lioys Mints and Hlouses. 12!) suits of Boys Underwear. 
7,r> pairs of Boys Lace Leg Bants. 140 pans ot Children s Khaki Overalls. 
The above stock of merchandise must be closed out at once as the store room has been leased to the 
Person's Co., of Kissimmee, Florida. 
Be on hand promptly Wednesday morning and get your share of the bargains. A little money will 
go a long ways in this foreclosure sale. 
STOVALL SALES CO. 
R. W. STOVALL, Manager 
TO MERCHANTS: 
ALL SHELVING, SHOW CASES, ADDING MACHINE. TYPE WRITER AND ALL FIXTURES BELONGING TO H C 
SCOFIELD WILL BE SOLI) AS A WHOLE OB IN PARTS. ^ 
Just Two Big Days Left ™ Sale Closes Saturday Night at 12 O'clock 
i l i a - i \ THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l I t s l ' A Y . Ot l l l l i l It !H. IMI 
c ^ A * 
Puhltaned r . i ' ,1- ThamdBi B*j tea 
I ( " W i l l 1 • I M I ' A S V 
nnnn,,. Building, si. i i Mi'i. Pla. 
, , \ , 11 i" JOHNSON l'ri'.l'l.'iit 
\ \- ntiiNSMN Vi'-,- Pr.slil.nt 
V M J.1I1NM11N S. . i' , MI I ii"it.„r,'i 
| ; v r i l ' ' IH | ' . " l i lt 'iniT" - 11 
I'Mliinnl :>w S . , " , " , d S B . Ml,I! Mi l l l i ' i . 
I„rll ."sn, l ' i " .1 ,'"• Postoltlw .1 
si ei i Plorlda, uml'T HI," Act ot 
,, M.M.li S. 18TB. 
Idv.rtl.tng Mils nil- paratile ' II 'In' 
• I , n . li i , I . I I , I I I . r n r M - ' i I"'I 
i„ ,i. will l,e m i n i m i to pa . 
Ml , ' , ' . 
II,, Trunin. i» 1'iii'iinii"! •;"'-, 
rb.ir.day and uisiled to nnj p s r t w 
, ,„• I I.Il.nl S l i l l , ' . P . . . . .K ' l l '" ' 
, 1 2fl tO! . 1 . m • ' • '" . 
„,.,„iii> . i r i . n v ' ['"-IIJS; 
n anliarrliilliina 1,1 posts' union 
v . " ' . 
i i , ,v» atata iv l i ' i lnr renswal or yaw 
. u n w r l b s t III ohan "'<*""" 
I... n n to . I . I ' ' 
a i M'"» in l " " , , f " l i , i i ' " " . I i r 
.'""imi.'n for ni-.'iny nnv.rtl.tng 
nirni.hed pplleatlsa. 
T H I : »TAr» 
,., . n t , i . l i i l ivs i iv Bdltor-ln Hahd 
'
 A
 and Publl.hsr 
i , . OV.'llBIt An.i.,1',,.' MltS , 
PUm 
, . . . 11 POTT -Assoclats Bdlt.ir 
, ' , , , , ! , , , , , „ - , , , : . i n Bdl-sr 
, , , , ' , , ,v ' . i . , ! Contributing ad i t s , 
VdvrrlUlna li.'imrln.rnl 
\ M V'III. N Y. IK'tro'.t, Mica, 
rktrags. "••' Aiiiini.. IMI. 
H 1 \ S l | \ M 'VInK T I S I N ' l l S l i l l V U ' l i 
i l i l n t i . l " I ' lnr l . l l l . 
I MA!4 CABB CO 
S , I'l 1 " , - , " M 
11 11,11,1.ICS MVItllKN 
,.,.,,..nil .,,"1 I."''.' AdvertLIng 
p r . . . l i , ' , , ' " - , , , , ^ ! ! ! 
DON 11 n 1 ZBI l 
Mih„"rli>llon Drpartm.ai 
M. I. ITOgTBB 
n:l r 
I I : I i n i ' 
.I' Jackeonvtllc. I'l,,.. mu,i,ini 
I .nn.".:. im . lues IK,',, depoaltad i" 
hln account for iiu' tin,,' tha flaaaalt 
I,„s !«•,',, there during t h . a Hi "i 
-t'l,I, lulu r I'l'i ii,"Mil nn,k,. a total 
.:. ,M.-II " i g0n.8afJ.OS ' • . " 
'I'll, l'i' I, |ii "In,I'll' M"l llll.il hor mi , , 
• h s i roup who would M 
i|M. ,1 .I,I ,., theae Mm',' arell k m u m 
ui,,i show i, dfgjaisti rrom ii"' 
,.,,.1 I,..im,- MI exactly siiMii.ia.ninl 
M Mil l ( m l , " I 
n HIM boada, dated sta lai 
ni.il delivered i,, September and ai -
, i i I.," . . in figure ,1",, II per eenl 
ntereal for !•'' r m o n t h , mni aboul 
i , ' , ,ni , day . i . ii,,n ram in Interest. 
The additional Intereal mentioned ava 
'i from tin1 ii.-i'"isit.iry. 
Mr si [.mi. MU, n ih,- I'M, laslliner. 
ii,,' II i Truatsee, Bead 0th Ittee 
i ,i iin- people "f Oacaola county . u 
pnlogy, in,'I « i a lso claim thai be 
.'.,'•- II- ,!),• i n , , hundred ilnlliira fur 
| O l l l | IM 111," " "!H'I I ,Ml,* ' ,1,I'l 
;. ,•'!., "T n public record IM ,ni l h -
warranted attack ",, n„' people nf the 
iilllil.i'. ,,"! I" slly Ills nil,',ill,'il for in 
1,1,11,, thai county o f f i c ia l , havi 
:n i d , false Btat .mei i t . mni .ve i led i tat , 
I n i - . M" M,n"ii' could nave bad tl i 
report rn the nwiatlng when fUed Orl 
I iii> araa there part of Ihe tin,,'. 
Will Mr. ajtroup pie. ,o step foi Irani 
11,,' good iii-i gggartlna that he 
i i , . , , , . , Ui in square with eveijNMdyl 
I ITS 
*Ti appear , froai the Taesda] issue 
: esteemed contmaporary n,„i 
ire i n , i i , , . whal might he dlag 
luaaed aa i onnlpllon fits" at tin • 
peri that the , nty commiss ioner. 
atandln " i l •' rather 
• them ' might ga b ,ck. '•>, two 
i t s . thai the non partlsai 
i1M,l ,„, ,„„. IM oppose thej remain al 
l,.nt , in one "f Hi" n.*J partlean. 
dentil forgol !"• wanted to be 
a ivmmtasli r. u ilify Called to prlal 
b l . history. 
Tli,' , : , / , i i , - i.nIk- n • trading 
n.i iin'v mean that their alitor 
i- i„ ,,,""| "f n.'ii ahosa • , ould ha ,i"t 
_i, M;III,I shoes" from the 
in II i n , : - mi- • . rage hhn nol i" 
he rlghl to dictate the policy 
, for :, me. I isrtt.gc 
I , , i, ii when (laaetl Iltor , 
tfered to Pal John-
-imi th, 'he |."ii.'i of 
make hi, 
I promptly refused. Also 
Well, ii 
," lie ni 
mu ii •• 
bla accepting 
We 'i",i'i admire 
i ' i , " i • • • • ' ' 
na I th, 
rail faltb in Ihe int, grltj of the peo-
• 
I ir l ; 
1,1,1V. 
\ l ! I I \ IM - I Kill r s $1011 
I ii j,,,li: mi! ildriM-l i-"iii"lil - and 111 
r ,\. s t m u p baa 
offered $'j,.i IM anyone who rau prove 
thai tha < Jouw. , „iuin 
i'i|ir"V,'„i,,i! I la for 
' 
\ \ . . I,, i. by call mi Mr 
ii- ii," .<IIK,. and offer the folio 
nndlvputabl. inn", ir in a . 
' for i«'litl "I pin IH.- ,> , il,ni 
d 'i ii", -J.. , il,,' price 
m l i l , ik'in.'il bid 
ed f"i 'I"- I. 
\ \ ' i i",i Hi" ^"'"i roadB c o m m l t l f 
iiiii.i'i' of i M,MIU, in,- w e r e w o r k -
• o o p e r a t t o n w i t h I be B o a r d I 
I ' . n i i t v C o m r o u a t o n , l i" %f 
nmi.iMHi road p r o g r a m n n d e r w a / , o a a 
nr , be rn" i 
•' ,h" prealdant. "1 
. , • " , , i i i i , " 
i i , ' • : 
..I Kla 
• l l „ „ , , n ' llll ' i R I, S ' . . II, , , | I 
i i ' ," named ai met trn 
Hi" boada Mi' i" :, 
T h e In. 
llml 111,,,-. 'I ' l," ' 
"•I iimi bid for il" one million "t the 
to th, 
red t" tha i«',", i, „ 
I " | " , I v , ' . , i i i i l i , I.., i i n i i 
' "1,1,1.1 I I " , ni | 
Nt,',',,. 'I'll,, follow. 
in,- clerk „„,l Hoard "i i 
, 'ommlMtoner, ahow. the pro i 
i!,',l hy lli, 
•i Hi" " i i int i . mi l l ' due 
lini'l fur thi- ,i, |," i' I,,.,i !„ .I, made I,, 
Hn- bank, u l ," I,ni" ii,,. .I.-,.. 
"We have deptaritad ii i i l i Hi,- Clortdn 
M.tionai Hunk ,,f .!„, k-Mi,, in,., |.'i„ . 
to ' radii .,r T, JI. l i i v . r - . n I. U s e e 
mni I,. II. QsjdgWi |II,I„| i in-i , . . . II 
"l„ '•",,,,iv general road bond. fond. 
il," .um ,if $0711 :' I . ' ,,i" being pro 
C I. f ,"„, aale "f countj bond, to >i..-
"in",,„i "i gi.iN.i.ia.i Interest on tbl , 
i,",v in ih,. KIMIMLI National Bank, 
iin,t tin- proceed, w i n u- BUffldeal i" 
,', ih" earpeaaa ,,f tnatalltna tli" 
piui ir . 
I I" ' ' I hS, •! I-" I ' l l , lUll ""1 
ii",,1,1 i i , , ' MiiiiM' IM- c o m m e n d a b l e , bul 
i imi i , ,"i\ for f entertal "in 
would I"- provided f",- cltlaeaa of si 
('iiiini They a m atlll talking gb 
Tin .1 nil "i ,'. nml llo> Bus! 
" , - s :,i,'I i',n't'"—t.'nnl Woiuen'a cluh, 
V h i , I, s l i t u m l l h " - I I M I I 1 In 1, 
i ' i . ' , . - ;i - i , , , i in , • I ' lnni i i i ' i i ' i t i iii J a n u a r y . 
ItOI I H I K O I I A S IN 
NKW III II I H M . 
Miniiiliiy ,i",l give ii,.- r leaa b a n d . 
. :<• in ii'.int-. mni clean thoughts, l l n i 
ni, !M -tiimi i'i- ih,- hard right 
ih" easy wroni s " m . from IIM-• -
Hint i i m i i Teach ,,"• i" work aa ba.d 
I l" i.'nv ii- f:ilr In 11,v sight nlonu 
„n if nil ih" world aaw. Forelv,' ma 
when l mn nnklnd . a d help „„' to 
forgive those who are unkind I" me 
Keep ,,," ,'"„,li •" kelp o ther . 
, •"- ( I i - v l f S , ; I I ! in- i l "••- , " ill 
i l ittle " I 
in .,,,',• I., 'rl,,.-. Amen 
ri," , i,,',, well venti lated, well 
lighted nam tmalness huUdlna, of Ml" 
nml -i,i",M with Large artiatlc dtapla.. 
W l n d O W g , I l l , , , I , . , - Inn' l l 'MI'I, I' ,nill 
- l l l i I "HI I " , ' - " i l l " ll m I , - . ) 
,..',':i completed b| i harle. Boutell. on 
\ \ , l \ \ "I I, A i i ' l i , , , ' 
laUl Siiuiml.'iy w a . lln- " | . i , i , , u ,ui.i 
MI ih" ni'iv grocery bu.laemu Vlaltors 
, I,, iii," 1,,'iv ...i",'i> ",, i is opening daj 
in' i" well pleased with the splendid 
display of new - n i l , I n i . large build 
Ing, reaching fi i ii"- i<ree( te iho i l 
ley In id" rear, conta in . I„.'L',* - in-i i"-
Itwo l',",'i m ""I'Hi well si'uki'il i i i i l i 
! fancy and sta pi, gr i *a nml barrels 
hag. . n d bin. contain iVmis of nil v . 
! , i " i i , " | . ; , , 1 , holy u l i" called Snlnr 
; .|;,i waa praaanteri arlth B anaall aouve-
nlr of ,i," • |H"iii,iii day. 
After coming I" Plorldg and making 
1
., tour "i Hn- Btata tha Bontellea chose 
I s i . ciiniil fur their future h o m e A 
year UB ln-l April Mr I'.'.iili'll" ,ii 
i«'i,-,t ih" grpcer] tamlaaaa Mr Boa 
telle*. -"'-I l'i,si,,"n- ln,'tl,",ls nml 
in.ii, i,'"nn ii'iniii,,",,, ni' cus tomer , ber, 
I Increased 11," business BOO ,»•>• cent. 
UK. HOI T W i l l . SI-KAK NOV. II 
INIMIKM Ml N l IIK THK BT. 
I I (11 I) .1111.1 l l > : ' ii I., in- given 
ni ih,. l l u l , achool ni.. 1 it->r11111. l'i i 
i \ " i I ' I I I U T .".. i i : , - i n i i i l " h i i h " 
i'inimlK'f ni' , nmmerce al vTedneeday's 
l l l i " l i i i L I n r i ' l ' v i 1 itiL' I " M l " Hi i ' l , " 
Pi-eeldeni W m Landlss said that nin-
niiii'l] ns , ] , , ' sii-iiv wns riir iiu- benefti 
of .',' new heating ptaal in the tour 
1st d u b , « rabject in which ,!,•• chan, 
N T wns vi'i-y mini , latereeted, there 
was ,," reason why the chamher diould 
rae the action "f the r i i l / m , - ' 
committee, which i- -i s",i,,^ tl," .1"! 
, 1,1,IT , i i , ' , i , U ' i - " f , In- " l l n n i l . , " 
a iih htm. 
i h " nrgenl need "i a beating plain 
in tin* tourist club house I- well known 
,. nil. Ir. view ,.f ,1,1s ,, committee 
. aded i" T ,: Ifoore, rice president 
of llm "limnl'iT. nii.liTlMi.k I" ram. 
Hi" money , "--nri in sscare tin* 
IJ popular -ni.-' i'ipii.,1,-'. Then 
Ifi M""i" learned ilmt lm could -<• 
i , ' , , ' a production "f tim Jo l l l e . 
liberal (grata, -" ,b n m l t t e . 
I., Bponsor iim show, nml it i- hoped 
Tim American l^'^i",. Is planning 
I.,, things I'",- Un- ,• inii fes t ive , N,, 
i ember i t . lu'. I:I. in Hamilton I loll 
, f Rollins Oollege, Winter Park, " i n 
•n,„k here Thursday, November 11. ,u 
11 M i h n k . 
I >,' l l " l l I - I' 111" I ' " , , ' , , I M S , , ' , l , l 
i ,,"i's i« iim Cntted i tataa mni it La 
Indeed •> • redil '•• b a r . him .peak here 
Among the other things planned hj 
the \i,,"ii"„ii l."L;i"i! is a faahlon aboa 
given hy th, itrteay nf Dltmaoa Ives 
I'.. ",' (Hi I". Tlii- ii ill ink" ivini •• 
m tho Itiiinl Shell I'li ' lni. Novel r 
IL- ni :: o'clock p. in 
i I I Kim tiKs imi II m m I I 
, 'ini,' K 11 We ill,"lln'" MII- L " ii 
.i delightful .urprl , October J11 h 
ni his li,,,) n s i thi" Avenue, th" 
II Iwlng hi- '."'111 I'il'th.lni 
After pn ,i,tli I nu of it chicken dinner, 
Invited friends, th" time 
II;IS spenl in vl-liini:. 
All prps.nl in,,I ;, very enjoyable 
i J when leaving wished him 
ninny more hni-pi hlrthdaia. 
Mr wt cam. i" s t . I'linni 
-i vtiiiin*,, years Bgo and built i b " homo 
in which hi' still i 
Welcome 
Xo Our City 
Tile People! Ilnnk tnkrs tllis iHiJiiirl'itiilv (,l 
• xteodjng a liiariy greeting to you who have 
coma tn spend Hi, winter in St. Cloud and vi-
cinity. 
It n ill liy II pleasure to s e r \ c ymi in any way 
possible, whether vou a re an old Friend or a 
l i e n 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
" T h e B a n k w i t h t h e C h i m e C l o c k " 
nUD u. KI:NNKV. riBwIii 
\^M?^mmia\mmmmimiMM&mmwwMMM^mm 
NEXT O r i g i n a l NOVEMBER 
THURSDAY _ _ _ 7 ' ( - - FOURTH 
FRIDAY R F Y A FlFTH 
SATURDAY l M - t ^ v r \ J L i l J
 S1XTH 
ONE CENT SALE 
W h a t a .jfexs^ O n e Cent Sale Is 
II is ii -nl,' ulnri" ..on bagy mi it,-t.i nt III," regular 
price, then iinotlioi Item of the same kind lor one 
I i i e -In,,din,I price of 
you buy a It-he al tliia 
("ill. I s nil i l lustration! 
k i r n / , , l lcntnl t rein is 50c 
price ind li> paying 1 "'lit ...ore, or »l CC.IIH, you 
ag| u m I lilies. Ki. ' iy nr l i i l c ill l l l i . sal.- ia a high 
Blag. -Imii lmd price of niercliiilliltBC. J.ial III.' BIIIII." 
I I , is si.1,1 e e r y day at Hie rciiulur price. 
Thia sale w a s d , i , d o p e d by the l u l l e d l l m g I'd., 
ns nn . d v e r U a i a i plun. Knilu-r Iimi. gggggl largi 
sums of iiioiioy in other w a y s i,, co in in , , ' you of Hie 
merit of these g a . d . , Ilicy arc s|Mn,li,ii; il on l ln -
sole ill penaHt lng lis to ae'.i you a full s ize parkin;,' 
of high slumlord ilierchnildis." far I eenl . It onala 
inn,,el I,, u,.| m u ,in.1,nuei-K, hut the sneri l ire in 
profit la jiiNtified. h,inn in,; the cooils wi l l please , i iu. 
TOII.KT l iOOIIS 
.lollteel Soup 
Itmllplil li.uill.-t- Till.' 
lloiiilinl Kiiinee Toilet Walcr , ll oa 





Medio,led M a Soup t for 
kl , II/II lur Soup t tor 
llexnll Toilet S<iap - — * for 
l lmniinii Irel l l l l of Alllionds 2 for 
l l m i m i m mmmgf MHSSHKC t'ream _- % for 
l lm in tinin. Iluir Tonic 8 OB J for 
l in l e i D o l e . Tni, — - S 'or 
Lemon Ceeoa l l u i l e r l,<.ilon i for 
Egyptian I'ahn Soap - for 
( l l i i o Shuiii|Mio . * for 
Petroleum Hair Hub - 2 for 
Iliiii I i \ '•! for 
Kevall Tooth I'liste - 2 for 
Keiul l Anl isepi i i loot l i I 'ouder '- for 
Bouquet Kunuse 1-erf.. II I-'-' drma. 2 for 
Iluir stiiiiiiluti. . 2 fur 
K.yul l Shaving Lotion '-' for 
S I N D K 1 K S 
f o n d e r l-uff. \ clour, 1 in 2 for 
Permedge Nail I'ilc I in. ' for 
It.'hhi'.l Iluir I oiiili - '-'for 
Wash I loths I for 
tloodforin I luir N i l s , s ingle .1 
din,I,I" iu. sl, -' for l«c 
STATIONKRY 
s i iiiphinii Koyal 













l i e 
:,i( 
•ta 










While and Tints 
l o r d Ital i i i ,m,e Stat ioner) 
\ N \ Km ( lopes 








Killed • Plain '' for 
mn sn 
l .all icr Brush 
l ln lr l l ru-b 
lla, ,- Brush 
/ i n , n , h i e Plaster 
Quirk le t lng f l a s h 
I I O S P I T M . 

















( A M I V 
Milk I'hocolate l iar , 1-2 Ih rake 
I'Vimny 4'lirrrlea ill Cream 
lluril I undies . I Ih. t ins 
Kundy Piielis. assorted 
Milk t Iim i , ' , l " Itlnihs 
I i l s l 4 . l t - M i n t s 
I I I X l l l K K M 1 t i l l s 
I n l . m a l l .Icily. ,'. H o , 
l lyspepsia Taldc l s , ,",0*. 
II ,,, Ionic, li ga . ^ 
s|ian,|Hio f i i s l c . 1 1-2 o i 
In l i scpt ic P o n d e r . * o i 
1 arbi,lie s a h e . '.' , , , 
( urn S i i h . i i l . 1>1 o / 
k l , im All. I gg 
I ail .spni' I nihil, J , , / 
Laxat ive lap . Oald l'al,l.4s. M'g 
i n i l" Liver Pil ls , IIMI'H 
Bubbtng Oil. :i nt. 
Ill,nil Soup . . . 
Menlli. W h i l e Pine a Tar, 3 oa 
Pelrofol. Ill „/ 
Cancan, 5 pr, 0, 1'. l'i. _^ 
/.ine Ovidc Ointniclit, I gg 
l l K I ' l i A M I < III M l . II 
Irenn, I'arlar I ag 
Zinc Steurnte, I o i 
t aseara Ai-oillalie I or 
( . I jc ir i i i nml Kose Water . I or 
Castor Oil. :i ((« 
Cod l . i . c r Oil. Niii i i i 'ri i in , , , , n 
Spirits Cimiphor I or. 
•'in.-, nilli,i". :! I , / . wi l l i i ippliculor 
No. n llisinfeclanl. Ifl ,,». 
Oliccriu suppnsi l , tr ies , \di i l l 
k lyceriu S|ip|M,sitori(>s. Infant 
Peroxide Hydrogen, 16 or. 
Mil,, oil Oil. II! (,/ 
l s | | j | iu. - l ' s 
I p-iiin Sai l , H ot 
K l l t l t U t 
I i'lei'ill Itlllllll'l- t oillll 
Maximum Packet Comb 
! iin Rubber Apr",,-
Mmmi'ian, Kllldlel' Glovo . 
Maximum (tohin.i Hair C n i l , 
2 far ;lilr 
. 2 for 76c 
2 for ill" 
S for 36c 
2 for l i e 
- 2 for 6c 
. 2 for M l 
. 2 for 5 tc 
2 for . l ie 
2 for Ma 
2 for 51c 
1 for Jflc 
. 2 for .'lie 
. 2 for 26c 
. t tor 26c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 26c 
2 for 36r 
2 for IC. 
2 for 26c 
2 for 61c 
2 for Ific 
2 for 21e 
. 2 for 21c 
2 for 26c 
2 for Mg 
2 for M l 
2 for 26c 
2 for 1.01 
. 2 for 26c 
2 for 26c 
2 for M r 
2 for Itlr 
1 for 26c 
t for l i e 
2 for I.Ill 
2 for '--tic 
• lor ir,,-
1 for 7f,e 
'i for 41e. 
t for I III 
I for I ll I 
2 for l ie 
PURE FOOD P R O D U C T S 
I h e F o o d S p e c i a l s o f f e r e d in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h o u r O n e C e n t S a l e 
r e p r e s e n t b i g s a v i n g s n n d w e q u o t e t h e m b e c a u s e o f t h e i r v n l u e . 
l lml , , , I "ll"" I lb \ l \ III*. 
Opel,,, Teas . 1-2 Ib M U M . 
Syi id's Inn P, il Hol ler , III o/. I for llle 
I',ne Virgin Olive Oil, l i 1-2 gg i for I.Ill 
SMnnnil's Inn \ aniiia l . v l i a d . i . 1 I for Mc 
Imltal lon Vanl l l . Rxtract, '' o i .* for I t . 
s , oiond's Inn Lemon Kxtraet. 2 or 2 for l i e 
5 0 c J o n t e e l 
C o l d C r e a m 
F a c e P o w d e r 
A s.ifi, s h, (rg 
grenl Fi r, c,n-
lalna real cold cream. 
Ilti'll.ln pe l f l 'Ct l j 
2 tor 51c 




I" i . ' l iO 
ll piilii iv in 
l l ' . l l l ' l ' l 
be.rl 
Holl ies nf 100 
l o o Save 68c 
2 for 70c 
25c Georgia 
ROM Talcum 
All i i i i p m l e i l l u l l 
l l i l l , , 1 , " r e i i l l " S " 
odor l''"i' 
I .u l i l 
2 lor 26c 
I o n Save M. 
syuimid's Inn Cocnu Ponder . , .' II, 
Syinond's Imi llul,,,,:: I hoi , dale. 1-2 Ib . 
synioud's Inn II,-ef I I'llies, I'J's 
I tu l la ld ia lc Spices 
l la l l : ,ul i :il" S l , m i l , , T r i e s i,, P,,,,- s u g a r 
Bnilardvale I t a - p l , . , , ic- in Pure s , n : i r 
l l i . l lar. l iul . ' O r a p . I P i n e >i.Ki.i" 
'.' for 26c 
I for 26c 
1 for Itlr 
I for 2fic 
1 for Mg 
2 for 4!l." 
2 for llle 
50c Harmony Cocoa 
Butter Cold Cream 
A real rtaeua builder gad 
-hi,, beeutlfler Oont.lns 
i Ich, mnu' lshi l iK ..IIH. 
2 for Sic 
\ I I I I S a \ e 4»c 
4 5 c C a s c a d e 
Pouud ' -i gel 
2 I'm' Wc 
40c Cascade 
l.hi'ii 
l lm ' 
2 for 41c 
50c Klenzo 
Dental Creme 
h . i ' 
. ' i - i . i t . 
I . . . I H I I 1 . I I i v l l 
•I I ' l . . 
V ' - i l l l l l l . i l l Ml-TIM, 
.1. iitlfrlM 
2 for 51c 
Vim Sine Ide 
$ 1 . 0 0 P e p t o n a 
i i n i . i n - the blood 
mil in,ihis strength. 
'' a i m ' m l Liver 
b n t r a c t i'"i bwd 
linn Malt, eie. 
2 for $1.01 
l on S, i \e Mg 
$2.00 Maximum 
Hot 
W a l c r l lo l l l ea 
l ' : i | i n i l l . l 
2 for 12.01 
) i 2 . 0 0 M a x i m u m 
Poniil i i in Syringe 











Phone No. l 
Nam York X K l u d i l l i 
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s . W. Psr4er, real aetata, Inauranee. 
in i it i niece, Mi-
, h.rlotte k,,"ii Hon, of llelfut, Ma 
are recaat an ivali .it tbe Lake Vina 
Hotel 
Bfra, II ( i Tnii'.'iiii nn.i moiher, Mr. 
i Tnlliotli. of ( 'iiiiiilnui.ili.i. Km, . are 
V inter uimsis m tha I Jib. View, 
\; T Caru,I ,-nl . "I Smlns. Mich., is 
slopping „l the Lull-' View. 
II A S. lirorery for good service. 
40-U 
Mrs, aJoaao Bgahlln, Mr aad Mr. 
\ I s. licll mid son Jun ior , pf DeLand, 
v , i . S u n d a y visi t" , - . In Nl. Cloud. U»H' 
lag nn MIKN l i c i " Hi l le i nml i I"'1 
\ , ,- a n d Mrs. A. II M c c l ' l a n d 
. ,, Mi. . Bllavubeth, and Mn I 
\, Parker motored oeer i" Orlando 
xmnrday. 
Mis Wan II i,,ii".i .ad daughter, 
Mi-- Irene, recent arrivals ll",n M"i 
ear, ivim., have taken ,• • gl t h . 
I ',,li In Hum.' . 
TBY OUR MY T-Ol>OI> t'OI-TTtE 
*,NI> TBA AT PIOKMNH. 48 If 
Mrs. .1. BL I . ' i d y s|M'l,l lllsl week 
ss iii, r ' i ives iii Orlando, 
B, ii Baxte r . n d son, Urgnt, ar\-
i. IMIU; il,,< , , c, i.i a r r i i , , l s nml i r e 
topping al I 'r i ' , , . i r l , , , cm. 
Miss Sn-.iii tl. S u i n l l i . "I I 'lllladol 
|ll .i P*g , la the h Of Mrs . 
11 It It,l-l, . in, N'.'l'tli I 'cnt ' syl l nui'l 
: i , '11,, ,* 
Ur. M. Ouahimui-llriawold, Hoaaeo-
rntli and Osteopath. Hours from t te l l 9 t e 4 Via. Ave. b e t 10 * 11 (HI 
ICaa Verne tt QUI, a in. is employed 
In i beauty parlor in T a m p a , spent B 
Ray ' I n - . s t h i s p a r t In t i n d l i 
Mr nml Mrs. I. A I'mil n i l , , I 
i riii:,, af ter spending Ihe anmmar In 
\ " i v Bedford. Ma*,, 
Mr. nml Mm. ( . A. l.iin,. of Morrl 
sell. III., uml he r slslel". .Mis. M n n I 
I ii.-i.i,,,. of Harmony, Minn , g r . ben 
i", II,,- winter. 
A. U. 1, ni",i iin-,,I IM . lacksnnvi l l , ' 
Wednesday nlghl where h , ivHI und.p' 
ro government pxamtnal lon . 
Heed, mortgage and sale cont rac t 
Minks , also promlaaor-f noma and 
s a l v e r no te . , B r mile Bt Ibe Tribune 
liUMlneM offli e tf. 
T, II Brown, of Tai re Bants, Ind., 
I„ visiting bis brother in lae I I 
Wolvertuu. 
Mr i, \ Ooodnes. of flreensbord 
N, c . arrived t"i- th" ..'a-,',, Tueedai 
Mr. uml Mr. Barry Wlrtck, Toe 
ii"iiii"i and I t r a it I., adaau, of win 
i ' i Park, ii "re calling on frl Is bei P 
Pue ' i 
l lr . .1. I). Cliii'ia, ITiyHieliui and Sur-
geon. Office next do.tr to Kurd liar-
age Pennsylvania. Phone at office 
and residence. 51-tf 
G. C. Hunter 
Mr nml i i r - A. P. Clli I aim. 
Ilnlph Kill-, mul will- anil Mri B, 
;,,-,' motoring down from PB-taburgli, 
i 'u 
De. Wm. IF. I'odd*. Physician and 
Sur eon, office Klevcnth and 1'ensia. 
Ave. Hay ami Night calls promptly 
attended. '»•'-••' 
111 u i r l M i - .1 , i . , • , . i n - , . l l ..I 
i • l i h . , , n l .Mr - . M n r i i i u l l n 
i n .nnil daughter , Jean , of Jaiuaatowii 
N. I . , ipanl th, week i with Mi 
a n d M , - M i i i " t , l I I I I I I P 
CMIISI and Notary Public. Mabel 
C. Itran-y. 25-1 f 
N e \ t S a t u r d a y n e will obser i c 
t lac l iee Hay. Special Ion pr ices a n d 
ll r("pr("soutulivc of t he Na t iona l His-
l.. M. P a r k e r .pent the la t ter , „ , , • , ! .ni l Coniiuniy ta show ihe ,",,,1,1,1, 
f the week h, Jacksonvi l le , a t tendant line, 
,1 meeting of th" I re . ("un. n of Ho 
Mcthodlal Bptacopel church 
|.', T l l i l , l „ " c k . M l - - l " i , : i n : , 
l l i i i l i i . i . k . M i 11,I'I M r a H u r l " " " I 
D a v e n p o r t , d r o v e over M 11 
, iMii.'hi 1. \ i I'm Iter 1I.-I.K-. 
Pen . penc i l s and s t a l i o n e r y ut SI . 
I I I N e i v S ta t ion . Ti l l l s . 7-tf 
N e \ t S a t u r d a y n e ivtll o l i s e r . c 
C.-H.-bcr I lny . S,M'cinl loiv pr ices a n d 
:, i -cpei 'senlat i i e of t l ie Nul iona! Itis-
1 ,,,, C o m p a n y 1o s l u m lite comple te 
l ine. 
II. A S. lirocery and Market for 
fresh western meats. 40-tf 
Mi- nml Mra, I'", .1 1,in" taken nn 
iipnr ,,i ni iii" 11 1 MIV home "l, 
I n d i a n . Avenue. 
Mr- Mellon Kin-- Mrs Dorothy 
Jacqnea Mrs [settle Be, W '• 
King mul B e , 0, L Oould nintured 
i,i", ' 1,1 In ter ' Icean City Tuei d 
it, 1. No r . I t ' i ie i i . S im. pi, "hi,'ni 
of Um w ii , " , i nnit'ii 1: conduct 
Inspection "i local 1. das today. 
I.. B, Hid,lie. Dentist, Cam) ll.iihllng. 
Appointments made. M 
T V I I", II. "1 N'.'ll ' 
Ml M , Itedl of Bristol, lad, 
1 ;.- red in n.'.i for the winter. 
Mi um, Mrs, Benn 'g - r have re turned 
," thei r grove, formerly owned hy ihe 
r- . ivh 'r- near Brown*. Chapel, weal "f 
il Hi l lmv n e t " ii"""iupmii,nl In 
11 Woolaey 
I t , , ami Mr-. 1. 
H i - - N e l l W o l l ' o i i i . 
I l l l v i ' i l S o l ill Mn ' 
I l . ' . ' k u r i l m n i 
n f A n n l i i M s u . I . e . 
I i r . u m l M f a . W i n l . m n l i - i n m l M r 
m i l Mrs. 11 11, r-i,11 motored ovi t t, 
i l l l i " , : , Sun,lav nml a t t ended s i i i i , 
l l I I I , M In ' h l i l l l . I t ' V .1 11. I'.l'h'l 
' I ," is .• 1,1 friend of iim 11«-• 
• , , . ' i -
I tn l l i : , nil colors , al t h e W o m a n ' s 
Bxrliange. »-2l 
.M, nml Mr- \ \ e-l"i Km,11 11 r i , " 
bill l imy will rol , , , ' , , - , , " , , 
H i and M r , 
' r t i i 'sday. 
I 'M" h , 11.111 i c i l l i i ' i l 
M r . n m l .Mr - . . l m - I . , , , , " , o f New 1 " i i . 
re among ihis week ' , a r r lvnla . Buy a New Home, Complete in Every Detail 
'rim many frelnda of Mra. Lou lien 
i , i \ u i n 1,0 piensed 1,1 learn gha i-
recoverinf nml axsax-4 "i , i " r e t a rn 
'" ii," home h e , ' . 
Krederlc ( Ci lpin mul Mi • 
l ' i - . Dlgln C l p l n mni son, lUgta, J r . 
" I \ " i v 11.11.11. I ' . i i i i i . i , i , , l " , ' , ' , l I , , S t 
t l"i„I d t tHng Ibe week. 
L iv ing It,1,111, 
Hil l ing U n c i , 
M i l l i o n 
T w o I t cd ioo ins 
,.' ('. II,,111,a- t aad t „ liitsiii,-., t r i p ,,, 
several near by eiib's IPM-IHK ti,, week 
11. 1. s i " , a h it 'i"hiii'-iiu.i fi ,• Jack-
i.nvllle ",i buiHneaa * 
( I c . I t u l c r s " , , . of l l n e o u l u N. V.. 
Wr i t e . Ihnl 1 \ i | « l - In - l u r l lur 
si I'IMIUI " the ii'st place in " lo r lda , " 
"ii tbe IBt'.. 
Mis . wi i i i e Mn,. lien-Mi,, of Atlanta, 
iiu.. is v i s u m - friend, in s i . c-loud, 
S m i f t n t " , N e a t , " 1 K n i t i l i i l l h - i ' l . n n , 
I , 1 n f ( ' " i i i t i i " ! ' ' " 11 ;i i n H i , . , - i , v m i 
I u s i i i e s - M In 1 
\ 
II I,, i iodley. "f i.'.nihit,, Ohio , h a s 
:, inr,nn1 IM look after his in, ' re. 1 
l o l " . 
11. A S. tirocery for frwdi vegetables. 
40-tf 
Mr. mul Mi" I' B r.i'ii.i nml -in 
Henry, and grandson 1 ,-.-< t• • 11. ! 
." M lm friim Gallon, Ohio 
M r s c 1:. Howard, "f larmlagton, 
Midi., arrived darlar iim wgek mni 
i tho i:u,-l of her in,,11,or. Mr- Iteran-
ces Riley. 
Mr, M .1 Ashley, Miss Vera .1 
-",,. Mr . r . " i i i uiul daughter, Mis--
Mn. 'iiii.ni "ii Hh ini- in Avon Parti 
Suinlu.v 
\l:i 1 - u r e , nml SusC ' I 'M, ,,,' 
(,ih,11,in. were week-end mmsis ,,,• M r 
.ml Mr- l> 1'. Ci- i ' l s te in . 
1. 1 Walker, of l l i n i s n i l l y 
i- mnhng , 1 , " rinn'ui a r r i v a l , here 
\ i . 
n n t l Nei-nn, re turned Bandaj from 
i l ih 'nh. where 1," haa been « " 
[ k i m , I " M r m u l M r - M l . ' l ' l l l n n i 
l ' l l " - " l l . 11 I ' l l , " l ' "1 i l l , " l l 
1, ,un| Albert Qeurge, J r Phe p irent 
ii 11 ill Is- ,', u , , ' i n h " , s n l . l i e f , It, I I I " 
v , Haven nml dewiston hnrrlraue 
Mi and Mi' sninii.i ih" 
i" h" ape.il iim Bummer f*nw i'u a 
Mn h ii n " ,.-ini- 1 i" their 11 Inter 
h i i t i i " iu ( h i s c l i y . 
Mm- l e n . - and ' 
r e , III (nnl I M I h o l r ll MM, iu I ' 
.,1,1". 
Or. C s n . l i h o l f . f ' h i r o p r a . lor . H o u r . 
t» to M and I lo 6. Conn lluihlim.-
Hilli SI. anil IV,ion Ave, 24 11 
lh , 1 " , M 1 I iiil":" I'. . . 
; 1,., - " u s . ,,i' 01 'Hold, Iowa, , , i i i i i i i 
s iinlm- for il,,- 11 Inter and a r e lop 
I .1 ir III Ibe llol-er, I ' l l upitrni - • '. 
I I ' l i . ' l l in :, I . 
Head Tribune Want Ads 
IHfli .1 ' ' \iiiii'i'M-n. J o h n Amii'i "ii 
. i m i M r - M I11I0-I1, <it \V. 
l-*M\c >iiur i i r i l i r for milk ;it b.i]-
u . i n l s r i i ; i rni ; i t \ ur plion*' (17'! tiiif* M. 
Mtidi] Dtffpf| l a r i n . S (I 
I'i'llli., Imn .n i iw ' . l lm iiu* w h i h T 
riiej una IKVUIIJ Inn the McbiirdiKii, 
liiillfffi MM S HOW fntU A \ . nn. ' 
\ h ' w I ! ; • „ ' I , -
her --iili'iitMil aom ban.** mi N Kin 
\ l i \ i \ \ I t i - .w n n .-. n iin | | 
" i i . in i M i i i i l . ' . ; i m i r n f l l m 
I M i u )| In .u l \ ( i 
i . nitier i -i 
I M V ! 'I popi m lm h 
s(Hiniiiii.r iiu- mi miner .11 Wnl loon < nk< 
\l . l i . . pel in iii'ii "I'll. *-. J: i > 11.- rcpor! • 
(JM min is In food .••Miilllitiii 
WOOd fOt Sllh'. II. W, lIl'ltiM-JlT 
\\ i ya rd oo north Dolawaro iTooue 
fu l l or i i i l . i i rss 1' 0 . Ht>\ ii!7 Don'l 
loim'i i.. prOVtdo fOr next wlnlt'i 
now. 3A-tf 
Mr and Hra, T. <». ICooro roool*tre(1 
Sli invUnliMii In i t t t n i d » Sumlny 
•s. it'»ii |.i,'iili' ni (lit- Bolopft** 
Sum I,'iv ti ml i'i'irn'1 MM* fiin--1 l ime 
i w r experlencod. 
u ' c s i m i Bailey Who baa b«eo \isji 
• ! . -n i . - i i t r i ' . \ h - M i-; S I I I M | I S . I M 
ni Tnnipfl, i'ri ni i i-i i Tin Ida y. 
S i l n i i m l I MM tl,-. i i n i l 
WoitteUi'a Rxcbgmnfe. 
u ; i j i l i 
if Uelfairt, \i-
i l I h f 
Ml 
Mr« Miiniiii w ii 
i.ns re tu rued for tin* woEmon um 
Htnpi>ing al iin' f**ke \ lew HotoJ. 
.+^.^+^++4^++^+^^-^*f*V^^»>|'| I |'» 
THE JUNK PILE 
* 4-
}4||||+a>4>4>4>»4>MII I I I I K M l 
l i l l i s 
( h n . ; , . ' :, 1 M " ' " ' | i l l . n l I " 
' l l Di l l I - 11"! u l " I 
ii,mi publication 
, " " Keplieart, "1' tClaslnimcc, mis , 
i.,,sin,— caller al thi . office Mondaj 
\ir and U n B A, AII ni,,, hare 
s | ' " , i , t h " i i n i i i i i r u i t h e i r I , i n i i " l u 
('lininpluin. N V mourned to s i . 
C I , n n l l,,r t h , . i v i n l e r f r l d a y 
Mrs. \ ll Helm, of I latrbur]. ,'•„,,,. 
i n - Joined ber buahand nnd Bon, Rich-
ard, nil" mi arller, thai Richard 
nilghl enter achool. 
Ignev , ' " \ is un," 
,1 arrival, in iim city. 
ig the 
ni • .1,1,1.1 I'm, Matter .uul Inn 
mothe r . Mr- r n l , in Juda , n, of B u i l i e r 
lord, N, .1. . i iri ' l i ' i . l I ri I.I i im ill, 
ii .mi'i ' . They i m n " i.i I i a n d iimi 
a fine i ' 
SAYS 
l i nk F l o o r , 
r i l l e d l laUiro , HIS 
M c l l c i n c C a b i n e t 
F r o n t a n d K e n r P o r c h e s 
l . u rgc Fir . ' | i l i icc 
Reasonable Down Payment Balance Life Rent 
Galion Gardens 
OFFICE 
You Will Lire in SI. Cloud 
I I I I l l l i M l I . I I I . I l l N 
M K I M I I N I . \ N N I \ l l ( s \ m 
Mr, ind Mrs. Bobert Bills celebrated 
their golden "ml,Iini; i l . I M I . , , 
» i l l , their children mul grandchi ldren , 
al their borne <ui Plorlda Areaua , 
'I'll"-' pri --"iii were Mr. i Mra 
•Inii , ' - li lillis uml liil 'l,",!, Robert. 
Marguroi i li nu, . n d J e m a Jr . , i i . 
ami Mr- I.Muiin l i l l is uml d a u g h t e r 
Lillian. 
1 ' h ' i i i . in- t h " r i ' . ' i p h ' i i t i ' ,jt 
beautiful presents , AII spent 
i 'ni" lo.et i i i ' r mni "i , taking thei r •!<--
pni i i i t e "\Mi',--,ni u isims for many 
n i - I"i it::- hnpp.i couple. 
\ i i : ih-. :i brother , >,r I ' l t tal iurgh, 
1',,.. ii In, waa marr ied <„i tl 
October Mth , 1878 bad uxpected to 
l"lii In ihis celebrat ion bul owing i" 
u recent dea th In h i . family was nol 
C1MJ.DVT STANil ONB 
"Bo you 'inn, , take an* 
gr?" 
"Mo, I tkoughl l 1,,'i'iieii ii real |« 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
l'i ill BAUD A woman'a Mack aoat, 
;..milt,in -ize, Wiii iuin- Rxchnngn 
in it 
vVANTKI) Northern woman would 
Ilk. iiMM-i'iMii'K hi day ",• hoar, Box 
B08. in i, ,,,i 
i ' i s i , , , i" pair 
bifocal glass 
• i'ri," for rowai d 
Slll ' l 
i i ' i iv , . ui t h i . 
:, li im 
l . i y a p i i n "in ni which 
none coming oul However even th" 
I n i ' . I I t u r n i n i t o r nn j 
\ i i - J a m e s ahould gel her due, 
iviiiio iv,- ire MM ihe subject of loyalty 
- in ni'in.iii u l , " Is i.,1,1 ,i p repare f" 
' hundreo 1 u r n . tor two kundn-d. 
hundred mul iii'ii nnl flnalll 
i II - ' " milk" a s,,p|«'i go ,'"' tht "bun 
, i i . , i baa n u l l " in iim 




HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Friday, November 5th 
-i 
ii m u .1 i^'mt dinner , well nerved, 
and ii" oiw in the \y>-\^\ ponld IMIVI' 
- i i I I i i i t - r i ' w m i l t l be .-ni m n 
liiuirlntr l"h«1 nuwherod ive41 o r e r three 
i i m ) I w - ' i i h 
5 
%<f 
ALL LOCAL CHARACTERS 
ILL LOCAL CAST 
Tli<* Funniest Show Ever Seen 
in Si. Cloud 
."> Acts <>f Fun. Frolir and FnvoHty t 
One Long Laugfa at the Expense 
of the Home Folks 
PRICES Mr and 7.V 
Resei*ved Seals on Sale al 
Roberson's Pharmacy 
Proceeds Are for a New Heating l*lunt 
in the Tourist Chib House 
^F*&mEma%%EeMEEEEEj^m %+*Jlr"'*•+*%**+*^b*m+•+*%'• ^ ^ l r ~ 9 M m t \ | 
I t w ;i- , | | -in | . rn , 1 ti i In- [>, i " r;i -
who pul "i'i" Retting iii- tXckei 
•niiI iin- i;i*-t minute, i imi CVMB 
• ,i tee sin-1. i-> the totter "t" the I**** 
nd Admitted nnly tl**el baloV. 
.IM who wt't-i- tote nu ' fbr 
, mti'*M-l \ 
• SHIM111 m to i pu i ' } ii" Uni\ 
. •MIU-." r m tlir revei-w EluylUh nn 
l l l l i l Ml III V i l l i W i l l l l l l \ . <H ll.M I l i l l ' J ' l 'Ml ' i l 
i : \ . r y IHMIV . : iMit ' 
A m i i l wi is. JI f i in- I M I - M " i l l A 
. n'tiii tt. ih.* city, iin1 Hi i / i ' i i - . und the 
t li;i n i h i l - o f I ' i . i n n n ' i i .• 
S . ' i n i ' iH ' i l v *^jiiil " \ \ i> . . r i* t i n - i l ' i l ' 
benrInn the anme «»M apoavkei 
• , pi i-i' bonded Ifoaare I .nmiis>. 
MiitiMT, and si.-mi r a t h e r went if <!ts-
p r » v e i!..M t i i . - tM. -Mi W l i . ' i i v o u n f ' 
M i : h : < l i . \ \n (<> l .n i s - s ttifliM fww I n w n -
< MM -imw throe u i i»-r nnd Diore i'i 
• nkore. 
A|M*oklna "i apeakera "Ift»rmor" Iter 
riH nui.tr hi*, dohul i'i Bt. <'l 
:iiim' itlnner **.»'.IU.T and a « 
Ibe iimiiy brtghl <|H>is of iin- evening, 
\\ II.M ho imti it. m a l n a l si Cloud 
i.n.I iln> back eountr j arna received 
wiih ci-i-ni Hpplauf*e Kt, <'l<iii,| IIMII 




l.ttm i .iliii- uul pred smii i i u.'i i.nr 
MI iin- iiiu hondu of Hn- t-vi'iiinir nnd 
rlghtty eo. The i r - m m erhlrfa afg< i 
repetltinuR nf one they pulled al the 
• ni i 'nn i r e • .i,in> i lm.' HI: I 
ri'iil I Mat . 
\-< w,\ . ,i i<l in I lu- --i'i,.n.l pg i.i 
: r iph I M I K\ii le r i g h t ' No lon«ei 
a in iii' '-. ' alleged aelntllla4 loin* adoi n 
I VI tli.> T r l l ' M M i ' Sn - . i n , . . - i imn- i i 
ITM.MI b j e everybody, [ f y o u liked whal 
• II w riiii-n WE i r e ' I i d i ' a t 
have Inadver tan t ly offended any one 
a a a ra aw n it i M | BT mini tbun 
tve will rvi ' i i iH|f in i>.' siii.i, " W i i h 
niiiMfi' bovaard bone)", aa m a this 
m i v m u w i l l l f i i l l I n i s IM',-11 f u n In 
imi wo t n i s i e n t e r t a i n i n g tn 
road i ad maj ' hi i unh kfan*e eisttapiti 
ba I I K . ' H int MM t<M> t batone in \ t - i 
anna, "lit- done him ftamndaAt, angole 
.Hiiltl tlo nn more.*' 
I M . I KltlHT THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK, ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D \ Till RSUAY. Otii l l lKK 18, l»S» 
Suggesio Therapi 
t u r r i pi . s i nt or airmen I 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
H n X HI- UT i ' l ' 'I I ' l '1-.Htl I l.l 
, , 1 ' i ' n i: Kth -• r A M , M A S S kl i: 
11 - u , " I 1 :, ni J I" .", p. in I if 
HOTEL ST. CLOJJD 
Sutrimer Rates 
One tn tn ii diillu rs per day 
Kive, Mi l l and ten |n-r week 
lull ami Slimier hul Its, I'rivale and 
I nniiccl inc. 
Hot and n U „ tiler in all nmnis 
Call uml s'iiI gl i. trial 
L. A. W O O D , Manager 
./ Real Home 
For Funerals 
( l u r in ' iv f i i i i e i i ' l In-ill." I" " h e " f t l ' 1 ' 
nipped "slul'liBbinei '» of It. 
SMi't lu l l m - I n l e 
Everything within its waHa haa baaa 
ordered with u view ta coaster*, tea 
i"i ih tu'e and i, BOOthlag ill Unisphere 
A lii 'iiullfully a r r a n g e d elin|M"l, wi th 
in- and ' 
iii iin ti," aarvtce, 
nil grnaaament . ami gqatmneal ,ii 
l l l l i l i l l ' l ' i i s i l l H i 11 1"'l k l 
. b l . I 'Ht l ' . . 
Record offDocuments Filed in the 
County Clerk's Office Last Week 
: - n l . ,V 
Sal tonal 
Phone 6 0 
EISELSTEIN RROS 
MORTICIANS 
' l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i s Ill 
Faith in Florida 
The Atlantic ('mini Line hoe under construction 
in Florida the foUoxcinfi projects: 
a 
The lYiTv-MontoTli, cut-off, Unit will open a 
new through rail route between Central Florida 
.•md the \\ '(si Coaal tn the Middle Wert, It will 
i" rcidy I'm' freight traffic early in IMT. 
A line from liiiinok.'dee I,, Deep I.like that will 
(jive through rail service tn Everglades; 
Sixty miles of double track between Trilby nnd 
Richmond, aboul M) milea of which have been com-
pleted nnd placed in service; 
Tlie largeal locomotive repair simps under one 
run I' ,,n tin- At lm it ic Coast Line, nt Tamp*; 
N'eii shops for running repairs nt St. Peters-
burg, <tenia, .ind I runnellon. 
Tlie Tamps Southern, a subsidiary, is building a 
line from Sarasota t" Fori Odgen. 
The Fori Myers Southern, nml other subsidiary, 
is building from Fori Myers in Marco. This line 
has been completed ns far ns Naples nnd train serv-
ice »iil l,e inaugurated to thai poinl this fall. 
Construction hns heen authorized of a line from 
Tl tosassn to Richland thnt will provide a new 
short route between Tampa nml Jacksonville. * 
Scores of other improvements throughout the 
State arc in progress, 
This program is designed to supply Florida with 
the lust possible transportation facilities; 
/ / mill mil l>e ilotced down ur curtailed. 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co. 
I h e s l u m l o r d I t , i l , u i u l u f i l „ . S o u t h 
Read 'Tribune Want Ads 
BETTER THAN BARGAINS 
"We started our Used Car 
business with the idea that 
a good car at a fair price 
is better than a fair car at 
a bargain price. That idea 
has now become a definite 
policy. Our customers can 
tell you why. 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
I'oaalel Avenue p . l o n c gg 
ItlHIHYII.I.. FLORIDA 
"The I'osl Office Is Nut To I'a" 
A USG-D C A R IS ONLY A 5 D e P E - N D A B L e 
A S T H e D & A L E R W H O 5 E - L L 5 IT 
Warrant] Deed C \ Blair .\ I 
lu Chaa iimii,-
i.iuii ( lulu, Deed, J . m e . Miles to i 
I ' W i l l i : , , i , s 
Warranty I' I, r A Blair >*• Do I 
Maude Hereford. 
Warranty Deed, K C Hhort to If. 
M ii abort, 
l l i . i l l ' i i . l i A I I . M e r r i l l I " I n l i - r 
I ). <: , , , I . m u l , ' " 
Murtg ige (ioyd Davidson to 0. A 
I ' I I I i ' l 'MUI. 
Mortgage, Jullu. I 
M i l 
Warranty l>eed, c. s. Dawley to I . 
.1 Hewitt. 
I,is I'.-n . c A r.iuu' a Oo. in aVoaa 
I . , ( u r II. 
I I , I,, l'i II M M I'u ill. t " A 
I Huff 
Decree Pro. Con., Benk of Oseeola 
Ig i ' . . ' lopment ( " 1" 
I itn-ree Pro. Oin Thf Ixiralae Oo, to 
juhn II Pope 
Decree Pro. Don., Il 'flk 
t,i 1,.., eola I ii'ii'l"i'nu ni ('"• 
Decree, Pre Con., Th . Ijnealne , '" 
\r Pope. 
n n l , , i ||« Mil ,me I,, J o h u Mn 
Judgl inili l . .1 M I'll,u nn. 
,. to Tamp. Drns ('''-
Warrant] Deed, C. A, Bill • Co. 
; Ktclii Rodgers, 
Warranty Deed, ll. C, .lauic- f i 
II Reubrer 
Motion uml Order, Cttj of l i i - u n 
nice ,,, AII Parties latarejatod. 
Motion uml Order, ( liy of Klaalm 
:,, , t" All Parties Inten 
M... im, nnl Order City "f IM I Ian 
M Parties Intereated, 
Motion nml Order, i'iiv of Kisstm 
i, rn All Parties Interested. 
Order. Nettle Severn t" Robert I' 
nun 
i 'uii Claim lh ed Re i !' Living 
- l " l l 1„ .1 U Wi l l -Mi l . 
Warranty Deed, 1"' Bogen to Joe 
Johnston, 
gull I'lniin Deed W J Wastervel 
I.'IMISIMII. 
M.ut .n i ; " . i ' . I l i e n in i" II s 
I 'nu le) 
Warranty Dead, M i "Hodman i" 
i i Hewitt. 
Warranty Deed Jack Clifford i-
• arlta. 
Warranty imct. norlda-Atlantle 
Lull' Co. I" i: ,' l l : l t , l , 
Warranty, Deed, Florida I 
U n I f C o . I n P . l i . \ n i i n i ; 
11nif,,, "T MnrtaTage, K Harper 
In A. S Qrlawold. 
i.n i' Mortgage Hayea 
\ \ h i t " t n M u l l ( ' M e e k e r . 
u t i I I. R S M, K i n , i I , , i: 
! ' • i, 1,,-lt 
" f Florida I,. Ralpn 
\\ i, f i . -I.I 
Ta , Deed. Stat. to K. -
I, i Mewton, 
111 il l ' i 1". ll I'. I l ive , i I , , , | . ]•'. 
Iireslng, J r 
Batista, iimi "1 M " ' r. Zlin-
i • ' iini II I I I I, l l . I.nnil, 
I Unlet'. , K ",,l,n Iini,I 
in re c I: ll Wlllard. 
'j'nins. Judgment, Chnn 
' .. i" if. ,,. Knnnvpl. 
Pinal Decree, at. If. I'uui, ,,. \ i 
I luff. 
'I'm,,- I ndguieut, 'I'hc Sii'i 
h in ,., Elisabeth Plilinai 
w.i i r . i i i ! , Deed. C A Blalr .-- Do 
i" Helen D. H 
Notice I.i",,. Klaaam llulldei 
Hasel I' Blalr. 
I >,. a I' !•'. Tnmtlnsou i" <'. A. Bom 
i i n T . 
Warrant) Deed .1 M Rli-ketaon t" 
I' II Robert. 
,.„,it cinini I I: i\ aldrot, to 
Prank Herllg. 
Wnt'iniiti Deed, Ihinle,. \ | Suniiiel 
I ' I I l . l l l K ' l l . 
Deed \ II Uct-niilss to 
' l i 
I" ' !"|'lli,',il 
m l 
I I' S l l l . h l | M 
l ie i i . ' - r t A. Page 
(.mil Claim Deed, l' s. I..; , tt 
i" A , ' I.,- abettor « 
I' A. HI I- I.i i i 
Ll.i.a r,l-"ti. 
A - i . ' . i i i . t i l A M M.l ii ' ih 
i Richard 
l l r i i ist ( I , ' , , , , , , " II (JJJ. 
I- ,1 
Warranty Di i i. : lot i.i.i It la otic 
i; , ' i " i M M i l l s . 
Warrant] Dead, Klorida lllaatk' 
Hull It I " I" Marc. I Bl 
Warrant] Deed, Qordon Hear] ' " 
K c. Holding , " lm 
' III ' I l .nnl . (MII dOU I l e n r v In 
i , Holding Co. Inc. 
Warranty Deed, Gordon Henry t,, 
i: ,'. Holding. Co, lm 
Warranty Deed, Gordon Heat] t" 
K. I'. Holding C". inc. 
» arrant] Deed, M B Md um, , i 
' M II, " K i r . 
Warranty Deed, R 
' " h ' l ' i 1 ( ' " . I " l l ' i . i ' l u iu l I. i 
Warranty i N ad Kl Imuii e \ . a 
I i e i e h u • in CM. I,, Hoyland i i 
Qull Claim Dead, Paul r 
John s 
Sutls l " ii.. , , "1 MMI tgnge, Peoples 
H u n k i " .1 , ' M e r r i l l . 
" t i"n "f Mortgage, People* 
' I I I . I .MM 
\\ u i n i i i t i I l e e d , Ki - - M I M I I , " \ i,-ii 
I n i " l " | , , , i " , i l i n . , " I ' l , , , M, I I , n . h ' i 
l .lllll I I l l l l l l l l " " ' I I ' : , , | | , ' , , x , , , J o U l l 
8 , '"v. 
Warrant] I 'I S B Hi binj to A. 
I M m 
Satisfaction „r Mrirlgnge, II,,ik uf 
IM \ T, Whal, 
W . i r i M l i , y I , I, I ' l i . ' ln I I In I ui 
i " I . " " i i U i n l i v i n . 
Warranty Deed, Wm. II Haa le] i" 
Mortgags, II i' iim >,ii ti, .I v, 
I 
Ordei ' ' •' "in II....:.. are i " to 
11.1111. • l l . i i / k " 
Order, Nettle Severn to Ruberl b" 
null. 
Order, i i. i , niii'ii I.. \i \ ii.. ", 
Order i: i\ l l " . Reeves 
Order, Mortgage and leoeptance 
, " , ' | K , i , I I I M I I i n K r n i ' s t M m I, 
Warranty l> I. 0. A Blalr i 
IMI-,'1'1" , ' Ini,11. 
Warranty Desui 0, A. iiiair A Oa i., 
i n . IM. ' < "," ini'li 
I , it. Mortgage, M a , Korta i 
A e l l u i 
i.niit Claim Deed, inn, it. Baaryean 
i ) . i iti ' 11 
Assignment of laVH"t4fage, Cararm 
I ' inner t" I'll" I'u r Uorpomtlon. 
Aastgnuienl ,,f Mortgage, Oaraaa 
i'lirnicr i" Tin* ETarmer Coriioration 
, •". 
Aaalguuieul at \i u ,::, . , arson 
Parmer i" The Parmer CJorporntlon Co. 
anient "1 Mortgage, Careen 
.1,.inii,, Parmer i" The Par r ( ueporatlon Co 
vi arranl i i I. n li Adam, t" B, 
. 1 . I 'muMel , ' 11 . 
B a t l a f a , Ion " i M " i i a g e \ ! n , 11. 
h u l l I " A l l i s I J u i i i n . 
.•siiiist'u: iimi of Mortgage, Aller De-
I uli ," A l i i " I.in.nu, 
Qull Claim Dead, s. Cottrell to i Q 
Howard. 
Contract, K Jaogars I" K I' Hun 
i m 
Mortgega, H lln irl laTlalre to Caali 
i . ed and Urocery (',,. 
i.nnt Claim n I. i ' i ,n i Meyera 
In IV, I- K i i l i i n . 
' lul l CI il , I . i-; Kranae i " 
Ri n i t i Bran. 
Wan inti Deed, i: s M, KU,, to 
lli'iiri si.iiul" jr 
Mortgage, .iiiini Reward •" \ m por 
U T . 
Wurinni.i Deed, Ktaalmmaa View 
i level, "mmi, ,-,,. i,, I I . ,i Bunker 
Warranty Deed, Klsslniniee View 
l,"i,i"',',i",,i c,i tn , i,:,s i" joaaa. 
Warninl i Deed Klaatmmee \ I, a 
| , , " l e l " | ' , l „ " l , t I ' M I , , D p i . S i l n - ' 
Motion, C A Blalr ,v Oo, te D fl 
Anil'ler 
W.n in i I lead Ira R IjCeeue to I 
M Il l l l l l , / 
,'"u,i Hale, Brunswick Bulke t-olli n 
del , " i" tiny Hammock 
Mortgage I' i Peunell to l i t 
Ed mon 
Warrant] Deed, F. w Harrington 
ii w i Mirer 
..mil Claim Deed, Muugei i.mnl On 
llllg I" c u r l e r . 
Mortgage n I. si,.,.,, t.. H. Bearei 
Men. Painter .v Mlnuls to i IVsde 
Tu,-ker. 
Warrant) Deed. Ki-sj,,,,,,,.,. \ | e « De 
"•i" nl , .. i" M | ,
 I M , .„ 
Warrant] Deed, Klaslmmee Vie. De 
<•' lop nl C" i" l.unt.'i 1 Paul, 
nment nf Men, Win Hold, 
worth t" Hm ul Jennlnsr. 
Qull Claim Deed 3 v Read | r 
Wai ranty Deed. Duatln Stiles to n 
, . i l l s ' , , 
Warrant) Deed KJi 
C o , h i II d i l l s . r i 
Warrant) I d, Du.tlii Stile, i,, n 
i l i l l i . r l 
Deed, II P I.,- mn ,., c, M Pbelpa 
Warraaty Deed, H Nntlonai 
i: n Wlae 
" arrant] Deed. He, Itlanki n hip 
W u : 
, ' " l i s t l u , I I 
Warranty n I, UIIhei-l 
Sec. I',,. I,, I tnl i lns College. 
warranty Deed, siu'll 
Hunk In II. It Hough. 
Mn II n u . Deed, Httrburgh Plorlda 
I 111,"Still,",,I I'M. :,, w. II. (Nil,nun. 
Warrant)- :<eed, Pltlaburgh.r-lorldg 
, ii i.'-tuniii , " IM \ ,I Ream 
Warranty Deed, Plttsburgli Plorldg 
I nveshnenl i',,. hi Ruth it Cook, 
Worn,,ii. Deed, Pittsburgh Florid. 
Invest in , ' " to ll. i. i ini'iu. ' 
Wai i unii I ,"<"|. Pittsburgh Plorlda 
I in " I i n . ' , , , ( ' " , " C h u - . II I h i i - l i ' r 
Warranty Deed, Oeo. Leigh Dye ti 
' ' " M Wmlpple 
Warranty Deed, Walter I' i H 
White, w 111. 
tn A l l , l l i 
Warranty Deed, 0 \ Blalr .* On 
i" Mar) SCUMIIIIM 
At, nl Miami II.ink .v 'I'l'iml CM 
tu Thus .1. Pops. 
m u c i n n l A g r e e n t , T h u . I 
I'lipe I,, l lc i iu Belle W I I I . M I I , " 
Dead, liiliM'ii sui t ' s a Se, Oo, t. 
Klssl I,,. Valley Eaaet te , 
II",nl. I I " , 1,1 w. Hull I" I.i i: 
t lodVI in 
Mortgaa. Uila, 0 ktartlu t" P. 1 
l ' i m i i ' r i c k . 
Order, .1 II Oaaabare i" s i: s,-, 
tell. 
Order, Evelyn Browr t,, . ,,-i i-
I : , MU n 
Assign in. II i . Sclnirlchi i" Ad 
II sinieiit Bureau. 
i i Pag w ii floda lo , . t 11 
Whldden. 
I'"i,ni Decree, Bank nf Osceol. to 
I ' l ,u-n A. ( ' " i l l s 
siepiilull,ui. \'.'. siis',1 tn Heirs W 
i Patrick. 
i i m i i , Hunk ,it Oaceola i • 
li w Herfurth, 
Warrant] Deed, Ouj (, It, Orlff lo 
l l M \' 
Warrant) li ,. w W. Wampler to 
Ira Wampler 
Wiiiiuiiii n i, M M Punk i„ i- c. 
I I M U S C 
Mortgn ". P , ' KMII-, m at U 
Punk. 
Wnrranlj Deed, Ma tile Hu-kiii- to 
I M l " h i i - " i i 
i l - Pen , in," n Burgm. to \ s 
' 11II i s 
Warranty Deed, Bhephcrd S|h"s tn 
W i l l i e U , . l , . , , 
Deed Kl dmmee View Development 
('•• i" Jennie P Knnpp 
Imlgnmeni of Mhitgagv n i WU 
",, i" Bank of I (range t Triial Co 
MiH-tgngv w i. White to li I WU 
sua. 
Warrant i Deed, J J M,,',,,,,, i,, it 
A, Loehr 
Qull i'l,,,,,, Deed, \\ m It Rodlei to 
r r Brown 
• ' l ien of Igree in Duaton 
stiles i" II tiilbert 
Aaalgninenl Bond Title, Duaton 
Miles I,, II miberl 
Warrant) Dfed, s.-inin.ii,- i.,,,,,, .^  
liireatmeul Co bo i: i: Itnni 
Wan " in I I, Hemlnole L. nd .v 
• in I' li B a n k . 
l i e . \ , ,'nsii ,,i , Vdonlal I :~i ,i i. — 
\\ a r r a n t y Deed, Ben i ' B n r d e r '•• 





COD I.IVKR n i l 
(\ , ir \ i«. | ; iuii I 
*1.00 
l u l l l'i ul 
I'tiivli sl Cod l.iM-r Oil In ri 
hiinh iin- Mit-i i*arefull) >t in i 
.•.I higta qua)ii \ nil iii'i';Hi*4»' uf 
ihr importance ii pU-ya l i iho 
[ i i t ipi ' i - N" in ! - - ln i i4 ' ) i l n f i n f i i n l s , 
U l . l i in I I t i l m l DM 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
7 » e ***{«Wxatt!. Orug S/orv 
St Claud 
u n i rant] I ioe.1 Ben 
W W Bonne) 
u u rant] I leed, Carrie \ I . 
iiii/ii Harden 
Warrant) Deed, U ll Hns- t. 
,; I. I 
Order, in 1, , , i i \ " i:. Dn 
Batlafanlon of Judgment, Klaalmm,, 
\ illej Oaaette lo i M Traylor 
Warrant] Deed, Merrick u.-niti , . 
,,, Mr. s \l ,iniiii 
Warrant) Deed, Uaj , , Mdlriff tu 
i iv tattrn. 
Warranty I I, Ki--i \ , ,. 
Iliicl,.|, nt C M |l I' ini", i 
Warranty Deed, C \ Blali ,v d 
lm- I " Amu, ' r , , r , ic r 
Satlafactlinj "i Judgement, i-u Johi 
s i" II i; 
Aaslgnnient ",' Mortgnm1 II C M 
ler i" 11. .1. l-nirlek. 
Mortgage, II Gilbert t>, i i 
Thackar. 
nl •• Ifbrtgage i i- llnrft 
I,- B T, Th.'M l,,T. 
Progress 
and Approval 
For Dodge Brothers, Inc., 1926 already 
stands out on the calendar as a year of 
unprecedented p r o c e s s and success. 
From January to d ^nve exceeded 
any previous year's total by a margin ttt 
once impressive and significant. 
N e w e n g i n e e r i n g i i c o r d s h a v e been 
established by a succession of major im-
provements extending back to the first 
of the year. 
Never has Dodge Brothers Motor Car 
ranked so high in public favor. Never 
before has it so richly de-
served the world's good will. 
Toiifinii ('.'ir . $ 09S.00 
Sporl I'midstcr 1096.00 
Coupt 104.H.00 
Special Sedan 1101.00 
DeLuxe Scil.in u i i on 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
P0SSIKI. AVENIJK PHONE 98 
KISSIMMEK, FLORIDA 
"The POHI Office la N e . l to l i , " 
I 
D O D G E B R O T H E R S 
MOTOR CARS 
IHI K.SDAV Ot TOltKK 2S, U M THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'AI.K MINK 
QUEENS COLLEGE STUDENT 
STKKV 
Attractive daughter al Mr. nnd Mrs. II. I., sieeu. arts, is nil,inlini; Queen*, 
(allege nt I liiirrlutlc, N, 0. 
IIAJTIHT IV. M. is. s l l l i \ l THANK 1 llil I I l l l l l l > 
! ! • \ i n \ | i i"i,.M i S i . lei i ' 'i 
i lie Hn," -i • inn. li had a am Ini nl tba 
. Imi. h Friday. (1,1 23, I'''" 
i (|.c,i"ii i,i Blngtn • " W g , i im 
S I , , " l i l " U - " 
i i , i , i i i ,„i,i . MmJ. chapter 11, ay 
Mr- Wldrlg 
A mc, 'laI "i ih,- Margaret I'limi 
i •. Mi Wldr lg reading ineaaagea fr 
M , , , 1 , ' l i t a i l s s lo IUI l i e s 
(•rii.vc, i'i Mra Atchlann 
.i.n A i s i s l i c ' I ' l m l e l i l l i n i . u i " i 
the Mhrgarel Fund 
Singing, 'lln M.n MIICI Fund " 
Speaking 'I'lm ltn.:o,i ((hi Shoe 
. l e n d SI -
• I t e n i l i l i c . h i M i s s l , " " > l , i s . 
, ' h , n , s l i i i l h p i n i e r 
liu-hi refreahment. were served 
ml linn un - enjn] ml 1,1 nil 
i ' i 
, , i , l 
H A I T I M t i l l I t l 'H V O I i s 
I K , - . . ll \ lc l ( is( in. Paster.) 
Ml ii ' l l l e I ' 11 • 1 Isl " l i i i i ' i n 
Hi-l S u u i l : , ' l . m . i i t h a t it ii n • :, hu l l 
M I d a ) i M i i " I, ii .• Iiu,I I , " s | s n ' i n I 
lirogram The Sunday acl i gtten 
ih.nee reglatered 23S In the morning 
t h " IKIS'MI prenched to i larg nurre-
ggtlon " " ih" I'riiu ii'h - ..I ilm it.ti. 
l i s , , I n n . li n r " W h j I i " a I'. M't ' 
11" ni'i-n t f", ,h" e i ' ulna sei vice 
mis -"I ' of tho Gl iimii." nr 
win stand i" .in ih" ini Idler'' 
i l i u ii i i n inU ' i s i i e t " received 
.lm tin' H i " 'hn I n i " l h " fellow allln „t 
Ihi ' " I ' l l uml i n " mora oa Thursday 
' i " l i i n u n , I he | i ru .v , ' l ' n iect l l n ' 
'I'lien- will I." II lillhll" In, lilisiiiul gar 
Mi,- IICVI Sunday evening al the cloee 
• f l lie regular ', eui him; Bert Ice 
Next Sunday nuirnin,! Ihe pagtog 
iilll ,'i,nt,,ine ><> jirench ,,,, ill" l'i in 
.lilies .,r the Baptlal > hurdi." i is,, id i 
ii hi In- hucil "I" n llu|il Isl," 
A uiK"ci,ll study class la Is 
inntaed fur n,,- otiidj ,>f i nuuiaal ",i 
Hundny s,ii.„ii uiirk and uethodi Mn 
N e i i t i i i i . . i l l bg l l i n h e r n n i l l h " 
elaaa will meei oo Tnunday .vantngi 
. i , l l m , h u l l Ii Al l w i n . w o u l d l i k e t o 
s i , n i l i h l s n , u n m i l w i t h »' c l i l s - n r e 
i i u i l c l t o m e e t w l l h l l i e u , u n T h i n s 
'i.n evening. 
I I " \ \ h " s M i v v c r W i l l I III.!- C l n -
" i l l In,I,I t h e i r n e \ l h u s l u c s s l u e e l i i i u 
ei i social gathertigf nl the eburrh on 
' riitii -I,,i ,'ieulna of N.A-em 
her . N e w laces a r e l o a n i n n l l n n s l 
' r i i service nun Stranger, a l u m s 
H " h n in, 
I I " u t i j e e t f o r t h e III" , u l l l i r s e r v i c e 
ui ihe Baptlal i'l,,,,, I M Bunday arlll 
in s f ,i,e d.x-tiiue. and prim i 
ri .s ,,r the itapilst Charob," uml "Why 
I he, nni" i, B . i I ",• llm evening 
• 11 ii c ,i"i At, i,inn,i ii HI preach upon 
Ibe follon Ing .unjei i la I'-nt no, 
,' H " ' ,"1111 II l " l l " , ' - I l l ' " ' I ' l l " 
,, '" Of christian Itiiiiliuin will lie 
'I,iimi farad at 'lie dog . ef th . »ve 
' . ' l , | i a c t ' , i- , 
This is i" slum "ur .ppreclatlon of 
ii," quick work done by our volunteer 
' i i " iii'iaii ni ",, M Igy morning al 
our home mvlng it from i plots 
" i in, , 
'I'll,., ininl" Quick lime nml did 
M . 11. for ii iimi quite a start, 
We thank you, boya. 
MM. AM, MBR i ' It III 
quick 
. 1 . . 
I-KKSIIVIKKIAN NOTKS 
lln pip viin arrived M lay uml 
I- mm atoned in iim building .na i l ing 
the arrival "!' mi "\ |" 'H I" n't it up 
ihe regului M-rii"". s n in in v morn 
evening' Bubjeel for the n 
i j i,.MU i- Mlalnteriiroted." At the 
evening honri Tin- BIMe Ond". Me. 
Mm, " Morning ivorahlp, 10 :4fl 
M ' l l l l l g , 7 lIUI. VOU n ill I '" i l ' I ' 
K i l l I t i l l IT IHKIS 
l i IN ( III IU II 
I i i , Uuiii -lm -"I \ Ice. ui Ihe , i»ri. 
: i bur,:. '•• " all ""'I 
tu I,uli' at, - The In, rensed attend 
i n, ih" Bunda] acl I wis tim-
gratlf) lag, 
i'ln- religious service which start.-, 
m it, sn a in hi nu- paator, Dr. B. s . 
I'm im blessing In prayer 
i'lm -, I i gave a s|,hiuii,i dot 
•trail i ihorough training given by 
Mm Taylor and C. C, Pike. 
ihe aeri waa brouabl b) Mrs 11 
I ' I I . k.-l i I ' " - . , " , n m l n i l s " " i i s i u c r e i i o n e 
f , i , " nu in i a b l e s e n , s. .. h e b e a r 
i c , , l " l i i " , " , l i u I h l s c i ' . v . ' I ' ln-
I c n i l - . " I ' l l " v a l u e ,.f I b e c h u r c h 
it, tbe "",,,,, liy The church gl lis 
lieal ,.. doing real practical Cbrtatlan 
iv.] k The "hurch hns "ii the divine 
weapon, uml k",snl enn only I." neenn 
pllahed when t b . church properly »r 
rayed is reedy for the wor ld , work. 
There were two new membei-fl added 
I,, the church 
"FLORIDA" IS ONE OF 
OUR BEAUTIFUL 
WORDS 
Prof. II. F. Harris, head ,,f Ibe 
rSngllsta ileiinrlinctii of Itnllii • Qrlleg. 
nl Winter l-nrk. dcllvcl'isl a radio lues 
sane a I'civ niulils gjJ0 from wlileii Hie 
following is- quoted 
"Wolds urc thought pgl'kggag for 
inlellceliiiil en'iuni,','",'. or agjcbaBge 
lu ueliial tin, I,' im reels are MI'ICI, large 
nml |.'iini|IN even RMIgll ; ulbers a,",' 
sinnl! uml i 1, Mi'i,.,, pretty, uml even 
beautiful IIM in llm i use of "iimii 
h i i v e s . 
"Different tangugegea lmve bgautf 
in illl't'crent degree., In I'm inlibli. 
.gag tba Datob of Isouand gaeerte* 
I h a i I h e d l i g c l s i n h e n v e n :(|M"„k l l u l c h , 
u claim iimi is m, doubt "pen in ii-
pull' owing i" "iii limited taowledge 
nf ,l,:i, up|*'r real,,,. utlicr nation. 
h u c e " l u l l , m i l I h e s; I n u i u r f , , r I i m i , 
r e s p e e l l v e l u u g i u i g c H , 
Beturnlng , " our r*rigf*Tlt U-a-gjusg* 
l i e f i n d { lu l l l i v c n t . v 1 ul",l« l i a v e i . ' t ' l l 
I M I C I I b e m o s t h c i m l i f t i ! i n a l l l b . 
million, m n hundred nml fifty iin.ii 
a u n i ! t h a i n o w i n i i k e u p o u r , - i , i np , , s i 
l i v e s i -li. T h i s m i l iv , IN t o k e n n 
lew years .400 by nmans ", :, quoatli i 
nnil I- , hul wa. ii hicl.v distributee). 
i i i i " ure um twenty wordai Melod, 
I "hniiienci". modoaty, boa'.*, hggTgi. 
: imp,', purity, splendor, virtue, fait'., | nobility, love, harmony, liberty/, ado*.*-
l l , , n . i n n , , , ' " , , , " , j ' l .v . s y i n p n t h . i , i l i v i i i - , 
b.ppinoas. 
" I l l i h i s l i s l nl ' t w e n t y t h e s e u r e Of 
Al ln 'h , S u \ " i , OT I ' h t w l l s h HllK'k I I . n i l h 
I , M | I " . h u e . J o y , I n n a m i l i np iuncMH. 
' 1 ' h c v u r e b e a u t i f u l , s i n , p i c u m l I, e 
l i U " , n l s u s e d h y u h i g h l y e l l l l l / . c i l n n d 
OhrUtlao i pie Thay nre wosyag mu 
io in- f'niind in doagnB "i langnage. 
Bnoken b] loerai pgoai nml Batlonall 
ties. Henry g*ord bus said il is ul 
meal liii«*ogg.b!e i" imibl autjoinobllaa 
in any UUIguage Inn llm KnKllsh. 'i'lm 
I,,.! language of mucb <>f ,„ir , i,-
n n l i s i s D n g l U b b . W e 1,,:',!' u l s n s:,_v, 
• \i in impoaetblg i ' build nu 
[enduring clvtllagtloii uml Reslbla Dng-
I lisb lunummc lln- laagaaga of the 
Bible, ibe world'a beg) book 
"W" n n i , n e i,i add number twan* 
i\ unc in uul- lisi i,r beautiful 
11 is n ward ",' Spanish ami 
Latin mini,,, hul nnil" the less licutili 
ini for ihnl. This word 
t o n I,, conjure w i t h : il lo the del l ' III 
III S i ' l i ' l l l S i l l V C S t . ' I ' S , , | " , ' | | i l > ] | l . - | " f 
Wall Street, ami iii" terror nr Deli-
fornla. n is tha word 'Kicrhi:,'.'' 
IIRAVV TRAFFIC IND IN 
I HKASIN.; At't'lDKNTH AKOI s i . 
I H l M l t H t s III IIIMMKKIK 
T h e i n e r e u s , ' , , f ac , i l l , n i l s i n . i d e l i , 
i iraaaa <»f motoi traffic through 
"III t h e C . n i t i c s ,,t t h " S l i l l " b u s 
,' , ' , , , l s ,u l u u l ; ; ,1 ' i ' i s ul ' ( " i n 
in,'i'"" H, cooperate with the Btate 
i nf ('"iiiiii'ric in distributing 
many i bouaanda "i < "i i B -unr 
mar) of Plorlda'a blgbwaj traffic 
nib's, wbieii is in I'uci excerpt, from 
ih, inn inun'iiusi will, brief uggea 
IMUIS for obeying It. 
Hs|N' inn> iiunii'imis huie become 
• I'ldenta ,1, ," i" violat i f the bead 
ii.hi dimmer section of Hm law Police 
" l i i i l s ; u i , | a h e r l f f . u , " i s s i i i m : ' u u r i i 
Ing. that continued violations of tho 
dimmer regulal i">, will force 
• l i inu- . lia i " .i I'P'i i "ni Iv done Ini le 
-" . . I . 
Here Is llm Still" circular nf IIIIIII 
i j nun heim: distributed i" thouaaad. 
I' lllOl " l i s l n 
"Drive "ti il Mr.- BIGHT aid. 
"1" llm riil.il ul all limes I'lm law re 
m n i s . ' i t . t i , 1 , ' u u i n ' H i m t i n t 
: i. remain on the right side, for «ith 
liermftrlng iim tiiui,,"*. maad in t a . 
..until ii is extremely dangerous to 
l lr lVl in I I , " m i l l , I I " " I I I , " b l g h W g ) 
II ; I ' : u ;:: l - ' l n r i d a , m u r i a l , I y ,-,,,1 
u p In ti l i i i s p l t n l n r ll l n i i r u n e . 
I N M l l M K M E N , ' 
For Y(it' hi use tulmlp you in yre-
parlng advertising copy far newspaper 
dlapay, taroedaldm and dlreci mull ad-
vorttatng cgmpalgna the S T . CLOUD 
', U H I I N K ba . now ratahtlahed i -rn-
dn l 
, l,h,'i lisini; S,'rvlce • 
Tim service Include, u commercial Art 
1st win, is ui-fiiiuhle for your a 
in laying oul copy, drafting of .ketch, 
""I ' piei.ni drawing, uml dcsinns lu 
black ami wl,lie and In color., uml in 
hand lett. ring. 
i'lm service glao Includes n Cip.v 
Writer iilui bus |» "inimnl to ussiist 
iu working up Into uop) idea, or <i« 
geslIons you may desire t,, u , 
' ihls is ihe laiesi Innovation 
TRIBl'NB has nnide in make th, 
ie .liable in Us patrons. 
'litis Service Is \,,urs 
I'lense I se II WllciU'ler II t III, 
ita 
t h e 
best 
iicin 
KLICITION l-SSI'til TOIts 
AND ( l U t l v S 
I'r, 
I " , - . 
I \ . 
Pr, 
Nn 1, K i s s l n n- l n s | a p c 
ilrlffin. .1. IC Johnston, w . 
clerk • !•:. li. Kai/.. 
Mo. i'. Shingle ( reek n, 
'I' A Canon, tl. c. Hi un--,,II. 
Hrunaon, clerk ('hns \ Jar-
i i m i 
c. w 
Is , IU. 
• 1.1.1 
peel 
I I I 
1(11, 
l ' K ' , 1 , 1 . 1 Xl l .'I, 
I NIMPCtlirs I I'' 
;
, i. I' s. Davis. 
I ' m n p ' M ' i i s s t n i i i . t , 
Roberta, Rlrh) I..-, n 
I lerk : .1 Ale, Brim 
NO. 4. st Cliuul ln.|Ms-
Peterson, II. s I im iei. A 
n. <iclk : A ll. Wlgglntnn 
N
" M. I ( " i r Turk lna|iec 
•-^ 1 " im. l l i l l Ty iu ln l l , .1 
' It C l e r k ^ u l , , . I i u , , I,.i' 
I ll - | s n' 
Ai i.old 
-. 'in II i-
I t e p m 
Preclnl 
I m s : M l k , 
H l i i ' i i i u i , 
Precinct 
" I n ML W 
n . i i c i u i i i s 
• , i 
Preclnel \ " i; Kenanavllle 
top, : p. I I I i n i " , , , ! , . Al l , , . , in 
ifuiui"i|,h l'oung. clerk : c. n 
ncl \ , i . T. Klaalmmee 
I' rs : Nat Sliiill'iii. | | \ \|.,|,i . 
It Ba, CI, rk A S II I 
Precinct \ n s. \ ; i | V .,.,, |,IS,H 
' 'fl Tyson, A Ic Tumi 
nk ei -ik : .1. It. I 
' ' " " ' I ' " ' St,, 11. I . l l . i i n " , . i „ . , , „ . . N ,
"
| b Bmlth. (ims II Bvana Pern 
S i n i l h C l e r k : . M r s \ | ; n Smith 
P r i - c l n c l \ M 1(1. . M u l l s . , , - , ' S i n k I n 
loe Bechtel, W. I. Bnlll 
l' Roebuck, clerk ; ,i. R, Buarpe 
Inel Mo. II. st rioud i n ' , ' 
tors !• K, Morgan. i'i",i Rankin, c 
N M.Mulh'u rierk \ i; ('owner 
l v
 i N'o II' Holopan luajioi 
-ore: Bryan ludge \ . i. Mallliow.. 
'•• "•
 s i 'm, Clerk \ \' W:,n 
\) 
i . i , . 
Pre. 
MKTII4IDISI' ICI'ISIIH-II. I II ! Kl H 
Ivor ti. Il.i minimi. II. D.. Minlater. 
l»m . .^ i>a« . . < ! / > . . i , d / w n ,<t/\f^ 
LOOK 
Time to Paint Up 
Get the Beat W e H a v e It 
World Uri iowii 80 y e n r s 
i n I I I " B u s i n e s s 
John W. lVlasury & S o n . 
Wen l,ul, Chicago, Son Frunelscn 
i n l ie l l m l of 
John W. M.-isuiy 
:i KI F l o r i d . Avenue 
During ibe pnsi few day* tin 
ims been given a "thorough . 
I I I I ' I " . " i l i l l J M e l l l l ' i ' l 
Ladiea .'.1,1 took charn. "i 
church 
caning" 
n f I h e 
'leaning 
NOIi iK III M \ s s M4I TIN,. 
Voter. "I i in,"Hh, (•,,„,,1, „|,,. iini,,., 
' " attend meet Ing. tn i„. I,,.I,I
 a l (. ,. 
meg, Sallll'lluy nfl,.,,, | .,, _....;,, 
11,1 s
' Cloud Batnrdav eve 
' o'clock, lleli'he. .'Illlli. 
' i , " I'l'ini; bold u m l c 
ihe (hBceola , ouaty 
ih" auditorium and the young people 
nf ibe Bpworlh league run d up the 
annex and church parlora. Men cur 
t i i n n u m l s , e c u s w i l l l„> p r o v i d e d 
ii iihin ,, ten days, uli ing the Interior 
I.I' iim hull,II,m „ bright, , "sy appear-
t i n e , ' . 
Poiigre'gntlona continue t<( Incrensi-
rnpldl) Did frlendeare returning and 
... „ . m. arriving w <• ure naturall) 
pleai • M i" hear Hm nice thli 
rlaltoT, ha i " i" s,,,i i,i',ui, ihe r, ;,•,„".' 
welcome spirit in Hi" church, the muate 
ind tim iiti'tiebliig. 
Prom ii,,"1 i" ii""' " r hoar nice 
about ib, other pi. . -i «", ' 
. h i p in t l H i A l t , " n i l SI I i I t , 
. n i n e tot c o h U T l l l l l l l l l h n i In l i s 
I'l, in ini iiuui ims iiiili their capabl. 
paatora, W" ure nnuaually bl. 
these ih 
siM"iini music win I.- provided u. 
., n,i IMI each preaching service morn 
Ink uiul evening, nml my, i"-" Polka 
"ni", iii ,,,,,,,,,,it, alnglng ni iim 
sninim evening. 
TIIM i:;iii"iii, League will b.dd n 
Hallowe'en |airty mi Saturday. 
it you nre ininl i'i i home un glad 
i.v welcome you i" our Mrvioa. wbere 
yon win find i homelike reception, 
"When driving ,,i nlghl la- certain 
l.ii'l'H ,,f your hendltghts nml your 
i . i r lis-1,1 n r e III . T c s l t h e m I . I " , " 
i . n k . n m l i f a n y , , , , " " f l h " t h r e e N 
"i "til"! Iini" ii repaired immedi-
ately 
S'c llml pour (lliniiu'i- is lu wurk 
i •>•. »ml whei a-ttng other 
proachlng from the ,'pi«'siie 
I MIU ^ "iir Headlight., D i ewttcfa 
'ii i • brtghl lights :, ninliii'lit hefiire 
meeting Hie otajer car. 
• i'i," sp nni limit Is forty-five mtla, 
in, l„,ur ,,n the open road, twenty-five 
m i l e s u n h O U r In 11, , ' r e s i d e , , , , ' d i s t r i c t 
nl .ii ies. uml fifteen miles nn boor In 
b u s i n e s s d i s t r i c t s . T i n . l i m i t i n d e 
.igngted s,'h,„ii/.,„,,', rarlee from five 
in elghl mile, an hour Obaarve li 
rigidly 
" I t , n l u , " c s i r n s i , „ , c u r v e s , u p o n u p -
pr.uu-bini.' and crnaalng brldgi 
upon approaching ,'",,,1 Interaectlona. 
M r s . M i n i , u i W . t ' e c k h i l i u . n f 
Pleasant N i ims returned 
\i loter luiinc lierc. 
I ' l i i n l 
her 
S l H ' l t l l M. I t . M s t a g f l r , n i l " b u s I H I 
lag ii.. M California 
turned I" Ibis first hue i st i i 
I . i i l b " w i n t e r 
-When driving on \Nv highway In 
Florida In ibe open country l m \ , , C 
I , ,A I Blow Bpeed hreeda con 
u m l inn,:•.•,' i i n , i i n e " i , • " s t h e a c c i d e n t 
b n z n i ' , 1 . II In s u f c s l In d r i v e mi l ICSK 
than ihiriy mile, un boor gphen leaf 
n u d i l i i ' i i s w i l l l a ' i ' i n i l . 
••Man) Florid* cttle. have adopted 
,1 m i l sl r ,S ' l n m l 11 , ru t , l ib ^t m n t 
s y s l e l l l W h e n d r i v i n g III dtUMJ i l ' u l . b 
rloeely for slm,s doBagli.tligi thara 
Th,. inn require, B full Bbtm before 
nr crowing u through gnragg, 
nni ni nil nu,!, point, warning, lmve 




ihe auspices of 
\ "n Partisan , (rganlaatloii 
Inform yourself and wi . 
"•al 1 ' rote win |». | n f„v 
candidate., 
i ' s i ' i : , i i . \ o i V I Y 
M I N 1-Al t ' l I S A X ( l l t l i A M / A T I l l N 
I ' , , l i l i . n l A d . 
KKPlill .K AN ( INIIIDATKs 
..... ri-
f mn 
I \ H ' i : i . BTA r e s SKM.Tni! 
I l r b l l l i l , 
s r i ' i i i M i 
I ' I I I ; 
M II , i V , 




 ' - ' • " ' '' i'a , 
red ' c i ' i ' c i i 
l !
' " ' '
v
 W I t e i l ' s l i l l " .In, I, , | | | e 
FOB AT-T<IIIN"-V (JICN'KH \ | 
;. u " a i e h PensacoU 
I OH If III Hi .AII i OMMIBKH M i r -
!'; , ; ' s ' " " " (iv ., 
' H i i i i f l i i i m I ' c n s u e i i l n 
I I1NI.K1' SSI4INAI. CANDID ITKM 
I ' l l tSP I'llNHItlCSSKIXAI. IHsl-liK -| 
:
 fkapli. l'",iMv,',n 
s i : - ' ( (Mi i ( , . \ < : i ; i : s s i , i \ A i . DIB 
' l i l l i "|-
v r
 £ » < " ' « V a n k c e t i i i i n 
I ' l l l l l l , ( ( I \ H U 1 " S S I C \ i | . | , i , , 
l l i l l I ' 
', " " " ' m m s, A,„|,',.„s 
i n i u r n C ( , . \ , I U I : S S I ( I X A I . m s 
i i t i c r 
l r
" " " II holder M.-II ,•„, 
l , " i"u a Bepubllcan in I 
n y.ui rote your Party Uekel In tbe 
coming election im, can Imibl up , hul 
wurk nf Party strength thai win elect 
l i . ' M M M I . , " " , " n n | , ' s s , | | | , „ | „ „ i , | , . v ( . | ( . , , 
.(,•,' a Itcimhliiuii gen. •. Oo,i>mot 
and unc offlcUla, and .weeping ibe 
slate tor the aoml f t ;,.„„,i 
,1,1 Party fur President In lie's, li 
" I " he iim greata.1 thing polltlcgllj 
•iini has ei,., bappened to Florida ami 
''•
 , v | n ' " ' n i - ' ; ,i i i n d , mi l i tan t , 
aiic-ceeaful Republican Party in tb, 
one. ssiiid South." I'd. Lvd 
DEMOCRATIC EX Ed "LIVE COMMITTEE 
t>st r.ui A curx'Tv 
DE.tn FOTSMi 
W'c licnwtli iiicliisc you u Sample 3allot fxmtajnjng 
the ii.'iincs nl' Democratic Nominees in he voted on Tuesday, 
Noviiiilior 2nd. 
W'c. the iiadsirsigned, bajjag the membera of the Domo. 
liiilic Executive Conimilu-i-. .nnl nil Hie Democratic office 
holders (if laid County, ivi.sli to assure you Hint we unquali-
fiedly endorse said Nominees, and nsk your support on elec-
tion (lav. 
\V. J . S T E E D , Cliai-m-m 
B. C. M I L L E R , 
C. A. OA&RETT, 
Con nl// lie m. Committee. 
\Y. .1. S E A R S , I'dtiiricssniiin 
County Officers: 
W . H. G O D W I N , H c | i r c s c i , t a t i v c 
J . I.. O V E R S T R E E T , Clerk Circuit Court 
C. I - HANDY. Tax Collector 
\YM. 1. BARBER, Tax Assess,,, 
SAM H I I A . M J I A I I . Sii|.ci-iiiten.lcnt Public Instruction 
J . \V. O L I V E R County Judge 
I.. R. F A R M E R Sheriff ' 
PAT. J O H N S T O N , Proaecuting Attorney 
vV, ('. BASS, Supervisor Registration 
TO THE VOTERS OF OSCEOLA COUNTYs 
W'c. the undersigned, respectfully state Hint we arc 
Democrats. That «<• were iiominated in the Democratic 
Primary, nnd that whoever was responsible for placing our 
Dames as -partisan candidates, did so without our knowle-
dge .-ind against our wishes. 
And we respectfully ask lur your support Cor the Demo-
cratic Nominees, 
.1. NATHAN BRYAN 
HENRY o. PARTIN 
pay i'",' i n " day. work, li is alao Y O I H 
[oa. When houd. are issiuni by your 
I M U n t i " "Ul l l l i s s iMII I ' l s it j - .1 , ,- ;, 
morlgage on your borne. ltcali/.c llml 
your '• tnissiiiturs inn mortgage your 
bonm gel tl,,' ini'imy uml limn wast" 
• i, s e I,,, important ii i* ihal 
, i " l c l'"f I, y o u K N O W i " h e 
boneal aad arho ure likely in in- cure 
in) in Bpendtag yonr uml your tamtly'a 
money. 
BealdeB tin-, n ibe reputation of 
ur "iiinniissii'iu'f" is bad, your county 
b u s I n p i l l III"] ' , - l u r i l l l l l l l l n u u - 1 i s " h 
mined, us the bond, of g poorly nun, 
B g e d c m , i t i w i l l m u s e l l f u r u s m u c h 
I I , , i s e n f i . a e i h " n l ' f u l r s , ,f w h i c h 
> w , l ! i i i . ' i i i i i - cd . j n s l t h e s i , , , , , ' g g ;, 
in mu as cis-y lu obtain a loan "ii a 
poorly maaaged form us on ono ibui in 
In a iriuid sin,,. ,,r cullivalbtu. well 
fen,ml anil I ra . frini, Sjejgdg, 
I. t Its " l u n ' d " I I I ' ' , I s e e u l u e n , , , , 1.1 
a n d n u l k e i l t l i e n m s l t i l l r n t i v e c u l l l i t y 
in tlie stnle, SM tluit you nnd your fan, 
Hie. tuny !«• proud I,, suy ,,r In iiiili-
your liilks ihat ynu live in , i ,. ,1 n 
County. Vint inn ih, ii by using a l 
Judgment I grklng your balloi nn 
Tuesday, s,, ,i,, nol neglecl your vote 
nni „,,,,,' than you would ncirknl your 
family. 
M'hai county bus us many flowtaa 
w e l l s o r h e l l e r i l r u i l i i a in - ' ' W e u r e 
-"ntn of iiie I'riisi line north nf the 
n s ; n l I i i e h e n , I Of t h e I l l l l l l " ! 
waterways; ths very heart ,,r the 
S l i d e . I , is m u c b I , , b e p r I of, I >-t 
u s h a v e C m u i l . i ( ' M I I I I I U S S I M I U ' I S m 
i i l u u i i 1 1 " t I I I " ! I'M,.I a s h i l l i u n l 
—An Intoraatad Spaotator. 
-ih" above letter takaa fr,,i„ tha Kin 
aimmee Dally Baaalta under data 
Ilcl. 27lh is s" HiMi'inmlily in gacord 
uitl , (nu- (li'iii'liie. uml go parti 
gppllcable, we wish to iviss n along 
n i l , , " i , r e m l M r s e i n c i i l . 
i isciii i i .A r u r v r v 
X I I . V l - A l t i ' I S A X ( U t O A X I / . A T l . l N . 
Political .tv.i. 
-liny cm Imnrov. tag auto palnl i. 
l i p I " 
s e n s e . 
look nn 
i n , I l i m y 
l t d re 
can'l give 
n i l h 
il 
H p e r ; 
l " . i i 
.Mr. Bdltnr: 
I t in. o r s h i n i l . l be, H ie a i n h i l i 
ovary man ami every aroman to have 
their home, claao and orderly, theli 
children well dragged, well fad, miu 
°.tad . ad gbl. ta net ah I in thi 
word, 'ii,,- man who keeps his boos, 
nml Iniiiic in
 K,„,,| order, la pr I "I 
ii : h" Is worth more to himself ami his 
neighbors ; his place is worth more nml 
would sell tor mora than It wo„jd n 
i t iy mgnngad. 
Now. jusi HIM sama im people ink" 
Intereal uul pride iu their bomaa, sn 
slunilil they he Interested In th, ,, 
I.V lu w h e h t h e y l i v e . , | ,,., h n i n i ' I n 
i I'lniiy managpd county a ret be 
worth u- mii. li a . li would li ' were 
»!faii - "t tbi mi., Intelllgentl) 
and noiieatl1 managed. Don'l over 
I.Klk lll'i fuel Uiul every dollar I 11.', 1 
is waated, lost or n, ,, i„ n,,.
 M l l n 
,•: B8TATH ,,11 JA.-OI1 HK1IIBH "m'uic I' .v.iii ,,,ili,ty Mini do 
' s ec i " i i i m NTl V.M'lt dollar; every bll "f road work 
' - 1IWKBI illVKN to all bridge ii"ik - „,„'i. , | ,„ ,
 i s 
Hv"::, i...::;',:... i! "..isd'apPl! '*"»• r o r y « u . y o u « r . r m , t o g f o r 
,. ia. ii",i",:,n," .,. w ,, 1"", ni t" un,i children are wort 
' , • • . i n . I s . - " i l in. ' , MM a i n g i " p.i.i f i n I n . m i l l , . ,1 , , , , , , 
rh;::!"T^;; ":J;,,T:::T>,,::!,;,::, b™ V"\ ',r;] l""""", ? ' Iliis 
,i tin- itma time I win prewnl my filial u , , ' k l s '' : I r l , ,M " " " ' ' l" P*Ud ft>r 
I.I itK un AtitiitiiiHii'.ih.i- ..I Nni,i n u t ! Iti I' li .V<MI wiiu I N paying toa miirh: 
•"I •'-'' tor thai; ipprovHj Af int'fficlt'iH or unarrnpoltina r in 
•4 OTITIC III M i l l I M - I II \ I ' l l l i 
I IN \ l , n i - i l i . R O B , 
M i l l 
• i l l t i l l B T " 
R T A T B O l ' 
1 n i l \ I , 
t l . i i l t l l i . 
. i i i x . i : 
i . . . I . . I ii.-t ne, 
J O H N U. . I R U I K U , 
a d m l n l a t r a t o i 
nmtmiMliMwn m tka dead m in. 
t n i i It t r s t o In in-l'i I i l i . - i i i - r h i ' s , ji is 
\ t i i i i I n s s •. Lf n i i ' i i J i n . i^ivi ' i i i l i n i ' t i n . , * 
0* Ptcourse 




YO U can't get through college without using your head, but you can lighten .*-<• drudgery of writing 
long reports and theses by using a Remington Portable. 
This handy typewriter is "made to order" for studenta. 
It is the lightest, most compact, simplest to operate, and 
most dependable of portables. Has four-row standard 
k e y b o a r d . W e i g h s o n l y 
unds, net. 
Y o u c a n t u c k i t a w a y I n a 
d r a w e r w h e n n o t n e e d e d t h . 
c a r r y i n g c a B . Ia o n l y 4 i n c h . a 
h i g h . C a n b . b o u i i h l f o r $ 1 0 
d o w n a n d $5 m o n t h l y . W e ' l l 
b a g l a d t o t e l l y o n m o r e a b o u t 
if y o u ' l l h i 
i h e i t , , , , c n , , . ,1 I anQ-as* t n 
S u l c i , , m l f ' i , / „ , l « , r i r > 
ST. t 1,011) TKIKUNK CO. 
Office Supply iM'idirltnrnl 
K, (Inud H.irilll 
I'AOK TKN THK ST. CLOUll TK1HUNK. ST. C L O U J U . FLORIDA 
H l l t M O V IK TOltKK M, Oat 
IttfcwWrs, 
©>£ m lniiew wife •« 
l l l i u t r a U d by Paul Roltiiisan 
fin>ltshort Auttx-ftavUr S^rvlcw Oaprrlg-M 1 » » • * 
MetUa Ili-Jirs Sew 
a , \ H ] , 11 
nt t u r l i s s 
m.v li.Uel." H 
K< vt,-i| Mra, Wriul i i . "fur I want .a 
I..IU l e viii , t b O U l ii f T M l l t i i i i iv i : , , n i : -
;,mi n in'ti'1 room, in (fee •* ork, If 
jiliu-H t h e o n l y p l t h t ' I UiifW w i n n -
Wi w o n ' t IV i l i s l n r U ' i l . " Sl i t iMI! tils 
I H T s i i i i i n l y ul 'Vi t l l iM'nt n n i l ) i i i i l r - l 
:i passing c t b , 1 COUW h a r d l y wiilf 
i . nak newa of O u r t l u NH 1 (breed 
.i \ -i• 11' in t:ilt, ltni'4'r-t'hiiUv unti l we 
v 11 •• .'.i/.tiy sea ted in hot roow ut tht* 
I m U ' l . 
M u l l ] I i i i t l t - i ii h i l t , | h i m I n , m I . I 
In s e n "1 li i*i ' i ' ' :" * o k e d M i " W i k l i l 
l'li'ii^f, 1 '<] inthi ' i not." ! replied, 
i cu i ' i hoar tho thought .-i .'••<,,, rtffal 
i iw, IM ml he r lalls. in:ii Is, it' yon 
ill u t m i n d . " 
• s u i i - II f sp lendld lv ." she agreed 
i never t a i n a m th l t t j i"n o m n a e -
11nl s p i n a , - h a n d I ' m U - i t e r o f f 
w i t h . m l I ' U ' n I h n l . fu r I ' m a l w a y s 
s t ruggl ing ogalnet I I M I U S of fai wl i i th 
MI - u m o y iiitf w a y of n MII**X i n i : 
I lit*liis*t'lM-s i n my w a isl -I in**" ' 
I stnit *g| d le t ra i t ly and sin- ev ident lj 
-4] is ( , | the t'a«i thai 1 was nvi.ly pOl 
I.I-W s fi'iiii i 'u rt iss and in-in- Hon 
iv iT . I knew that hot inherent good 
in-tt- wouiii not p o r a t t hot to {UECBM 
a sahfod a t w e n an In t ima te natal**, 
Fbleao I s t a r t e d it myoalf. Bo nmihW' 
t n i - n i i i a i n m y s r l f a m o m e n t l o n g e r I 
t u rned t<> hmt ami with i l l , - .n t i t i l i i l 
1111-i.n'riH'ss ,'iskt**i bow O t t r t t a vrui and 
w i n n aha had oara U n last. 
I soldo*, i at* h a fUtnpaa of 
, \ . .-pi ,',irl> in [ Iir morn ing nr 
ii. iin- a f te rnoon, boi I ' M - never 
:i man lead • more r egu la r life, 
e n n a o h a a a ni-mit fleo ' odoek every 
i if t trnooii ' imi. nooauoi my room to oa 
t h a i O M si*ic of tha houoa aa hi t , I 
' i n i n o t h . ' l p h u t n t ' t l i - i ' BOW . ; I I ! \ 
pvonlng he t a n a oat his l i g h t i 
haven ' t bean spy iim. mimi yon. n- nn> 
t h i n s lika t h a t . " aba added with ,, 
*-miir, ' l a i ! whoii !i..ii-i'- a re as dam 
J.V yi'iir-4 and mini- il is aiino>; im 
possible not bo gat an U M ot a neigh-
Imr'a daily rout ine , For Inatanco,*' -he 
hur r i ed oo, Sevi-nii t lnwa whoa Pve 
been ritttag oa my t e r r ace Pea Been 
-'in** y o a e g paepta d r ive a p and toft 
- i i r t i s s to git o a t Ha anaworad each 
t ime with an sxeoao. Aa a m a t t e r of 
fa* i. I don t th ink ' - haa R 
- i ,ml. 
h i m 
Into 
i i . 
any Inv i t a t lona bo 90 oul 
night sin,',- u m ' v i ' beeu p m e . " 
" W l i i - i v d o i ' s h o l i a \ a t l i n i i i i I 
aeked lu .ere«ted in even the aniallei 
tl,-tails of h i* day. 
•At the oinh. s.i Bra nope, s i n - -
• j maid. I wooA hot to him when 
you 'd been gone two weeaa ami lif 
niadi- a r r a n ^ m o n t a » i i i i ber ha wiav 
in every DaionitBi to rtean and due t . " 
" ^ o n 1,- a n O a g o l " ' I o v r l a i I. 
'•do yon m e a n to say be b o m 1 even 
hnd n d a t e x v i l 1 1 
•"I'liiii fool Ufa m i l , ' Rvana u i 11 - ' -lo 
read mj thout f i ta , "n», and si),-'- p. ,n 
in si'M-iiit l i n n s for him in b a t ' a'* 
inn. af ter n brlaf coni waa l Ion , alu il 
wayn dr tvea off al f o u renit-m 
ber what l told you a Uoag tlim- ago 
about T i r t i s s imi r a t i n g I - nap "I 
1 a-. Ftngera about her, r l on l yon. ileiir*. 
Well, I hope jfon believe m<- now 
My hear t loapod with hope and Kind-
n< M and 1 wanted to ohdai for juj 
itiu Eli te told me tha i he wanted 
to mar ry her . T h a i be w a s )uai watt-
ing for mi- lo |0 t I divoi' . 'o." 
I- Kllio the friend wi th « I jron 
11 e Maying In Ne*u V m i '-" 
1 notidt'ti my bond. 
*' Mi. roe, 1 aoo,M her ro t r e w a i nu-• 
1 s l y r l n t l . ' s l i t ' t o l d y o u t h a t . d i d 
•he? Weil I'm not Mrprtaed, hul what 
<!<*t-s vh'M-k m e s o i i m w h a t la > m i i ' b e 
l - o v i n c M O h a t i n g a b o u t a m a n l i k e 
t urtloa Wrijrt . 
"Hul I aven ' t liinl 0114- wind fn-iu 
him sliu-4* Pve Irt'cn awi iy ," 1 <i*m-
pla in t i l . w i th - t i r p i i y in my ro l re 
"Did he ask y..u nol to f o ? " "he 
attked quickly :•-. if ntn had aetaed np 
on t he roaaon why Cur t laa b a d refuaed 
to wr i te 
"Yea, becauae he I'lolentl> di- ip 
pi ovea of Bllig, and Liecauae,*1 n 
\\ a< nna teady , "hecauaa be begged ma 
to h a v e fa i th in hint, t int I nHlldll ' t . 
when be waa r u n n i n g a r o u n d with i.< 
t 1 ia Bvuna and wouldn ' t ex |4a l i . any 
of the :hin»:"* I wan t ed to knom 
M i - U r i ^ i i t eroaaed t he room and 
p u t b e r a r m s a r o u n d i n c . T h e n \ \ a -
s y m p a t h c t h u n d e r o t a n d l n i in the iv* 
turn, aa it' aha were comft>rttna a child 
• ' . M e n . (Willie dear , " aba m i d , "yont 
nioiin-i- a n d I were liko i totera, yot 
know, and thora w a s n<> orae who nn 
der«t 1 he r roact'cnui ami mo«di l-et 
ber t han 1 "i o-i a r e Identic-ally liki 
a n d I Uf>Uet c 1 n i n h i - i a ml you 
equally aa well Sou lefl Curtlm in* 
LlOUl a n d h u r t a n d , 
l« 1 a i i s o h e a s k , , I y o U BOl tO g o , h o 
-.-. HH :i Ii n I'II.IL: l i i i . ' i i . 1 i f ' s been wa It 
IUR to hea r fr n oa and you 've been 
w nit Ing lo he r from him. lt*a jual a 
liivera' q u a r r e l , t he p r imiuJo >>r whleh 
i- s i >>hi aa t he hllla. Two l i n y , pride-
inii p t r s u n s , 'JMII t r y l n i bo hold ofut 
a- Ion-: a s Dotal.t4e and In lln- meant Inn' 
u i t 'cr i i r : IMI,.1.1 angirUli of hear t " 
"Oh, buw l " Ion 1 -I.ui,t h a v e ta lked 1 
: , > o u i n - ! , > a d .-I [Ollle ' V m i sot- s h e 
11 id me t hat 1 wouIdu ' l It ive any [wide 
, aelf r e on-1 if 1 i-ver 1 imaldered re 
t u r n i n g home and .rhen tha t didn' t 
Keep in- i ioiu th ink ing about h i m day 
ind ntgiil ah« told me he w a n t e d fl 
• 1 tltH 1 b e OOUld n i n n y t h a t 
HM mi u i r i . " M> \ . i i , c broke 
u hy, t h e l i t t le raocal ' tti 
Wright exc la imed , "It1* dim»-ul i hi 
tidprHtand a n y o n e « b o la - n p h o - .1 1 • 
i.c your fr iend p l an t ing m b a hide 
011a ;dt*a In your lu ipetuoua l i t t l e head. 
T h e r e a r e women, though, BoUte wi th 
mi l l o v r d o l i o s of t h e i r o w n . W h o <]c 
1 •-. in m t ak ing away the one th ing lu 
ih, ilvct. >l i t h e n wh.i b they th ink 
I lit \ \ , M , ' i i t - : l l* t l o u t o f tllt'lusM'IVi-r. 
i t - n dea t rue t lv i complex, il"- ptnyrhu 
aua lya ta claim, A POMJ ot ativy boo, 
which often d r lvaa them 1 - unm-rupu 
inii.*" leugtha " 
'"But I l l i luk Rll te moans awfu l ly 
well ," 1 defended , " s h - aaama t«» be 
fomi of me, ri'iiiiv. in her ant] '' 
" ' I ' h n f s J u s t ii " M r s W r i g h t I n - ' k . 
iii. "obe'a one of thoae "duty-frlenda" 
win. are tentMloualy frank in affair 
iliu concern tin-m not in tin* leant 
ire i~ Inetdl* Italy dangaeoai l i 
;, anake! Having no aweetneoa or 
Ideala if their own they ravel lu de-
nt my Ing thewe qualltiee In tha Itvaa of 
their I'riomlv * Hi. I've know n womea 
it that tyne, Hallle dear, and the] are 
the last tines on earth to be oonactou**: 
II the aubtlety of the methoda thaa 
employ to wreck haora' and eontented 
i l i u m - " 
"Tlion you don't think El l ie know 
fur a i',*i-t;itiii.\ vi.1 tjbooo hor r ib le 
Ihinga aha told '.''' 1 askott . avidly 
B in li I pa t ing ba t w i n d s . 
( 11 t:i In ly i m ' ' I '-ir t h o y a r r n ' t 
t rue , 1 ifll you. Cur t laa Wrigh t haa 
not looked at Let i t ln Dvana a t a i e you 
h a v e been away and lh*1 la-i goaotp 
I b o a r d w a s t h a t s h e w a s f l i r i i n , OUl 
' igooual) with n later iu town. 
i t s a r»gae of 'off with U M old, on 
w Ith the new' , when* U ' l l t l i i- eon 
1 t T l i i ' l l . " 
\- in- m a r r i e d ? " 1 wan t ed to kimw. 
• i m . poo, "I'i-ii ICvani llkea to plaj 
with t i re, s i n ' v boon know 11 to -l> 
thai having a a affhtv with g m a r r l e l 
man wa*. nui ' l i tn »M- t h l i l l l ng . I t s 
i- o hail t hat ^ti4- Over ' i ooood jn 
1 ith, Sailic. for vho is undoub ted ly 1 
tirfsi-hjof-uuikiT, H o t fnmi ly ' s JMIS! 
i " i i i-s all on p a r t h ilmt anvea her i ron 
[.utrnciatn ot the wiirat »ort. R u t , " aba 
hur r i ed on, Mie**ntriHeai <>f Let l t la or 
Mile or iiny one elae, what 1 w ant ' • 
^ f t . K a l l i t ' d e a r , i s t h i s t h a t y « n n n d 
- u r t i s s a r e m a r r t o d and. if ynu rxpec 
•o r emain ao, you muat m a k e up > i n 
n, l in l t h a t w h e n n i i s i i u ' l e i s i a i i i l l n i ^ . s 
Bl - e } o n i e •;,,(
 1 (1 j , , , w . i n i i h in I n n , 
Mny I s|H'nk p e r t e c t l ] p l a i n ? " 
I want vmi to ." 1 dec la red , 
I f von had atood h t t ' . eh hy hk 
. u,.,Mi soi,licr, n n . u t t l e fling wltl. 
',, 1 i ,t. n i would h a v e hi"w n i»vei. 
h a v i n e t ' i i " t i s s w ii li c v t " : i i io i t - I i\ i* 
end lespi ' i t fop you in tha end 1 4on't 
kii iw the reaaon behind thia e n t a n g l e 
iiii-ni of his hut I d o know it baa not 
m a t e r i a liy af fec ted l^urtlaa or iii-
i i i o m - s H i - s HOI ' l i e 1" g l 
in for double deal ing, i ' \ , • knovt n hli 1 
i i , - he waa a ehlld and he 's a l w a y s 
)i,.ii .ai,- of tin- hlgheet et*de of e t h b 
1 aver a a a " 
"I know. 1 know." I In t e rup ted , the 
K It )t K i t )! >t 11 11 ' ( ! . ( '><« M 
b i t t e r (Hull 
why ii hurt 
to under 
whole th ing was met) 
lUHloll ami I MI , 1 " I ha I' 
I ml A H - so ha rd fbr n 
a t and . " ^ | 
•Hoii ' t t ry 10 Hallle . l i s t rrn-d 
Curt lOi and know Dial he sti l l t ' , , 1 -
lli,' tame way gbOUt his idea l s ret-an! 
| ( M ,.| Ihe w iy UiiiiLis look. Don't 
) en know I hal I he st WOTth W h i I. -
thlllga of Life a n y w a y a r e thoae lha . 
\\0 .-alii see wi ih our eye*, or t u t In i> 
ttith ou? u n d e r s t a n d hm. T a k e l>h't'> 
and I n im-tali ty and fr iend whip •» 
s p n i i m i i n . ' . wi ih t he ra tur i i of neaeh 
1 loaa -. 1 wr tm l igh t . nml 
even iove its, ' ir . T h o s e th ings t ha t 
r a n noi he a n a l y z e d In t h e cold l lgh, 
of reaaon.1 ' s h e imuaed tot n momeni 
a n d w e ho| h s i l t h i n k i n g OVOi w h.i 
aha bad inst sa id , t hen she EDOMV 
ag t t l n : ' "That ' s th* way you 've not to 
t a k e ' urtiisM Qo bach bo h im, d e a r 
. -nl t l . ami don't a l low -inytlifiiK to 
t« line h t tw iv i ! you and his love. II, 
h.is m i s se l \ ,m s n ! H r luis a hnn 
grj look In bta eyes t ha t would nu-h 
a si.rin*. And d-m't ihh ik or tai : about 
1 he paet. .Ilisl dwel l in the ^hu 'h ius 
l i o o n t h l e of y o u r love. ' ' 
"t »h. you'l l w o n d e r f u l ( " 1 cried, 
.••nd you rea l ly t h ink h** w a n t s nwTM 




r i v h i . " s h e 
m\ reply, 
ni i ' iv a goad onort , a ren ' t 
a s k e d and 11 del lc toua anille 
her keen him- ,-\ 1 
concluded, not waiting for 
•you ' re wllliuir io t ry a m 
it*. I p i f s n n n * - I I s i i i i i m * , . i .u i 
h e n c e on the peoeptlon you'll 
c-i from r u r i i s s nnd, sh*' choek lad tn 
a m u a e m e n t , "If he t h r o w s yam oat of 
t h e ho i i s* ' , m i l 11111 M I W H V S - gg t o 
me.'" 
S a l l i r r i ' l n r n s l n m i , - i n t h e n e x t i n -
-I l l h i i e i l t . ] | 0 W a ( t g g C l i r t l s K puM-i-lir 
h e r f R4*ad next week'a i n s t a l l m e n t . 
NOTICB FOLK I S MKRTINa 
The Koiir Vm and Mhiwest f n l o n will 
hohi their Aral meeting of U M aaaaon 
'1 h n r s t h i y . N ' o v e m h e i ' Ir 11. a t Iht* l ' i i \ 
P a r k Club I l ia ise Th i s i omjgIggg the 
-.tales nf I n d i a n a , t l l lnola, vTlaeooatn, 
Mi l i n e - , it a . l o w I I . M i - s i n n i Ki l l i s , - , - . 
W h r n s k a . I t a k o t a , I d a h u a n d < " o l o r a -
dn 
n.\ nnliT of the Pteotdent, W Den oyer 
T h e r e t- only one r t \ 
Have Your Valves Retaced by Our New Kwik Way System 
Iin an earnest effort nnd with an toiiaat desire t<> 
render the lust possible service to our customers. 
\\ e tt re ever ,111 tlie alert for DetW tools nntl new 
equipment that will enable us to do your work 
beiter, 
Just recently we stalled a completed, new value 
servicing system. I t is neknowletlireil to lie tlie 
lust and most accurate method of reoentering. I*B" 
facing and rcseatiiii;" \a l \es eicr devised. It drn's 
its work on it scientific liasis. on known facta unci 
accurate measurements. It is known as tlie 
KW1K-WAY SYSTEM. And we have it 
here in our shop, in I'im working order Waiting 
for your job. 
Just to show what an important part the valves 
the heart of the motor play in your motor's oper-
ation, let us tell you that it is stated on good author 
ity that H:> per cent of all motor troubles can lie 
traced directly hack to faulty, warped, leaky val-
ves. The effect of leaky valves is felt clear 
through the whole mechanism and make-up of tin-
car. 
It is important, then, that you keep your \jilven in 
condition, and ill order to give you the right kind 
of Valve service we installed the K W I K - W A Y 
S Y S T E M . Come in and look it over. Let ns 
show you how it works. Let us use it on your car. 
It will make old ears run like new and new ones 
run hettcr. Drive in. Let's talk it over. 
T H E S T A N D A R D GARAGE 
P H O N E 18 "*' ' " K*,ov-',<'"" Meehaalr 
___avaaaawmawBamaaatnaBaana^aawaaaiaaaaaaaaaM' 







Tint form Pri'" 
,50c per 100 lbs 
25c per 50 lbs. 
I.JC p e r .'Kl His 
Kie per 15 lhs. 
Deliver if I'ri ecu -Cask 
55c per 100 lbs 
SOB per 50 lbs. 
L5e per U lbs. 
10c per It! lbs. 
• 
Dclrecri/ Price* Coupon 
Rooks 
MM lh. b o o k . . ! .1.00 
1000 lh. hook-- ">.7.5 
•2000 II). hook.- 10.00 
1000 lh. boot. IK.OO 
Wholesale Prices 
1000 lhs. or over 
4,0c per 100 
• 
St. Cloud Ice Co 
'A L O C A L I N D U S T R Y " 
lllllllllllllllliM 
Ti l l IISIIAV. IMTIMIER 21, 1926 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PACK F.I.F.VF.N 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
K. T. MlNOIt 
iitnnine.- for reelection (bounty C nloalonar Dlitrid Wo. •'• 
T o the Voter-, oi Ogceola C o u n t y : 
I nm 111*' Dt'iniM-ralic Nuiiiiiit,- for Coun ty <'tnninis.siinu r from 
Dieir loe No. I h a v i n g l.eeti n o m i n a t e d by tha i a r f ea l m a j o r i t y ove r 
my ODpOnailt of any ( 'nni ln la l i in Ih is i l i s l r ic l . 
I have sc rv i i l us Comi ty < 'oinin iss ioucr for the past two y e a r s , 
- n i l h a v e w o r k e d hunt anil r a r m s t l y fof good ruiuls nntl t h e b e t t e r -
m e n t t>f tin t o t i n t y , nntl , if e l e c t e d , lo this off ice a g a i n , I p l e d g e 
myM'lf to work and s u p p o r t all m a t t e r s t ha i is for t h e bes t In te res t 
to the c o u n t y , n a m e l y , good r o a d s , d r a i n a g e and n a v i g a b l e c a n a l s , 
r h l ch I th ink will give ns e l n « | i e r I r t i g h t r a i t s . 
I wen in the g t n t r a l t ou t r a t t i n g bus ines s for IC y e a r s , bui ld 
ing M a c a d a m roads , r a i l r o a d and all k i n d s nf r o m m c r c i a l b u i l d i n g s , 
nnd I t h o r o u g h l y u n d e r s t a n d all such w o r k . 
At p r e s e n t , I a in d e v e l o p i n g a g r o v e , t h r e e miles n o r t h of 
Kenansv i l l e hav ing set out ten u r n ' s to c i t rus last y e a r , and e x p e c t 
to set out the same a m o u n t th i s w in t e r . 
T o t h o s e that don ' t know me I r e fe r you ( w i t h o u t p e r m i s s i o n ) 
to e i t h e r of the h a n k s in K i s s i m m e e . 
T h a n k i n g you for y o u r pas t s u p p o r t , nnd , n s s u r i n g y o u I wi l l 
a p p r e c i a t e a n y rapport and in f luence in Ihe f u t u r e , 1 n m , Y o u r s 
for V i c t o r y , N o v e m b e r 2, 192(1. 
K. T. M I N O R . 
H I M t V ,* I I B I O C , I ' P r , S I I K I I M A N W J O N B S , V i c l ' i c s 
u M i BW t in i; • « \ MHt .1 r o i i i . M i \ DI 
• M H HK*:.V II \KI>\V\KK t o . 
l m o i | r O l ' : l | , .1 
m ' I L l H : t t S ' HAIUiW Al t ! ' . CI "I'l.l ' . ltV A M I T i i u i . s 
MAI IHINB S H O P s r i ' l ' U K s . HSTC 
B8S Waal Market Street 
- llle. I*.*.. October 10th L91*3 
T O W H O M IT M A Y C O N C E B N : 
'1'hc I tenrr r E d w a r d Minor who for m a n y y e a r s a J u n i o r mem 
IMI of the firm of J , S. M i n o r i*v S o n s I h a v e k n o w n for I l o n g t i m e . 
I chee r fu l ly tes t i fy l,> his strict app l i ca t i on to du ty in w o r k 
-on t rac tcd for by t h e f irm. 
Mv in fo rma t ion is t ha t he is • man of good c h a r a c t e r a n d I 
tin not he s i t a t e to r e c o m m e n d him for work tlint he would a g r e e 
to u n d e r t a k e . 
Y o u r s rcBpcctful lv . 
S H K R M A N .TONES. 
\V It AliMt»*4l l ' r twhleat 
fKNTRAL MAM'F.V.Tl RINCi IH). 
Manufactured of 
\i TOMDBII i: BODIES 
MK't'Al, BUOOY BODIB8 .\M> SKATS 
<'4,nneis\il ie, Imi . . Innuii i v t l t h , 11*17 
T O W H O M I T M A Y C O N C E R N : 
M r . E. Ti M i n o r for w h o m th i s l e t t e r is w r i t t e n w a s e m p l o y e d 
the pns t season by us AH II g e n e r a l mill w r i g h t h a v i n g c h a r g e of 
o u r m a c h i n e r y , e n g i n e room a n d h e a t i n g p l an t . H e !eft o u r e m p l o y 
on a c c o u n t of his h e a l t h , it be ing n e c e s s a r y for him lo f ind m o r e 
congen ia l r l i m n t e . 
W e can r e c o m m e n d Mr. M i n o r us b e i n g a s o l n r , c o n s c i e n t i o u s 
m e c h a n i c t h o r o u g h l y c a p a b l e nf t a k i n g c a r e of th i s l ine of w o r k . 
We found him to In fai thful and a l w a y s In te res ted in k e e p i n g u p 
his w o r k , nnd we are very c e r t a i n tha t he will give s a t i s f ac t i on to 
.my one n e e d i n g hi* se rv i ces In th i s l ine . 
Y o u r s very t ru ly 
Cont ro l M a n u f a c t u r i n g Co. 
F . M. C R A W F O R D , S u p t . 
THK MIAMI CONSKRVANt'Y IHSTKH I 
Deportment of ftnglneering and ttmtfniotton 
I >1 rectors 
MDWA1U) A DKKDS I'rwhlent 
HBNHV M All.KN 
0ORJ>ON S. UKNTS< I1I.KK 
Sisreinrv Treamirer 
i ' i t \ \i i n i i N S 
ciiier Engineer 
A i c n i f u B. mionQ VN 
IM i n i IT Uermnnatovrn, Ohio, IttgtLat *. IMQ 
1() W H O M II M A Y C O N C E R N : 
T h e h e a r e r Mr. K. T . M i n o r , has w o r k e d for me as M a s t e r 
M e c h a n i c on t h e O c n n a n t o w n D a m for the M i a m i C o n s e r v a n c y 
Dis t r i c t , for t h e p a s t s i x t e e n m o n t h s , a n d his w o r k w a s s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
I t a k e p l e a s u r e In r e c o m m e n d i n g him to a n y o n e n e e d i n g a 
man for s imi lar w o r k . 
Y o u r s t r u l y 
ALBERT ARMSTRONG, 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . 
Null,- , , uf App l l i ' i s l l on fur T a x lir**«l 
N O T I C E I S I I K R K 1 . Y f i l V H N , T h n t 
Bdwsrd Ps-rrsdes joirchiiHcr of: 
'I'HK iVrtlflrsti* No. 12118 (lHtt'tl tin* 7th 
gay of .lulv, A. II. IBIS; Til*. iVrl iritiiti-
Noi. lOKii, IOSI, JBflO, WM iT.i14-i» tin- r,tii 
net "T .lulv, A, 1). lfllft; Tn* r«>rtlflanti* 
N o S i l l ,1,11c,I | ) „ . l i t l i < l u v o f . l m . . ' , A . n 
. Cert If lost* Noi, 7.17, 772, 7H,i. 
1W2 d S t t d tin- 71 li tlriy of . I n l y , A. I>. 1024, 
I m i fiifii NU itl ('I'l-tifit'iiii'H in m y nffh' i ' . 
i i i . l IIIIN ininl.* i p p l l o S t l O Q fu r Ins I - i ! tO 
Issus tn sooordsnos with law. Bsld osrtl 
firiiii'H smbraesi iin- to.lowing described {iroperty it tusted in Osceola County, Ptor* 
.In ti> wi t : 
Lol :t Hliii-k 7J; Lot tl 111,,,-k (I: Lot 7 
Block*); Lot D Work 7-J; l.ut <l itim-k 73; 
l,..t '2 it iofk 7:t; nil of U M tbors lots bs 
hiK iirt'iirtlliis to tht* [ilnl ,.f Mary.lln. 
lm H iriock IH7; Loin 111 nntl '20 Itloi-k 
SOS; LuiK IN, in i,mi L'II mock MR; Lota 
IH nml 80 nii..k L'iM : nil of tl fl lota 
hi'tnjr ntTtii-diiiK tfl ilii* pint of lln- town 
of St, Cloud. 
The mi lit inmi bftog IIKHI-NMI-II iii ths date 
nf th,* Issuance of unit! certificates In tht* 
nsmsa of win M. Cooper: i nknown; A, 
Patterson; .1. D. Howafij 0, golomsu; A. 
Rsddlng: Unkaown and Dnknown. De 
l.MN mil,I oorrJflcs.M shsll I"- red ned 
sccordlns u< Isw, tai deed will Issue there 
1112(1 
tin* im dsy of November, A. I>. 
.1 I,. OVBBSTItKKT 
n.-rk Circuit Court, Oeecols 
Ceaatr, Plorlda. 
<< In ii i r .mr t Henl) 
SI-M .10 Oct 2S H. P. 
KOTIC'R TO rONTKACTORN 
S'ni'il nroixSAts v ' P l»o roretved hy the 
Rosrd of Pablle Instruction of Ososots 
t'oiinly, nt tim olTh f Sain 11 risiiim n c, 
Buporni ten den t Court Bouse, Klrinlmnit*o, 
I luihln. until 10:00 o'clock Monday morn 
Ini November let, 1M6, f-.r tho sreotton 
,if n ons i tory sla a t a r i school huiid-
inirl i i the m y of Bt Cloud, Florida. 
The b u l l d l r i in to ii.n,- nn ssssmbly 
l o o m . H 1 « I - I I I H R r o o m s , l l h r i i r y , t*tt*., n m l 
iinlil of hollow concrats blocks, staocosd. 
«Uli IIHIIPHIIIK Khl nii I. root |il 11 in hln nml 
electric h<'n(ln(r. 
Plan nn.l specification for tlio hhttt 
win tio mn ii.., i by Lock wood ,'outid atone 
A inn,', Assoctated Architects, KHI Por 
nyth It n llilln i; At Ian I a, (In.. UDOO reOBlpI 
of H cortlfled ohor-k for (I1S.00, whl fa 
in iut win ho rofundod upon tin- return 
«<( i ho nlsna and specifications. 
liltiM for the (leneral oonstructlon, else 
trio work nml iihiiniitnir tiiunt bs sspsrste 
and ii certified chocs fur sppro i t telj 
two per oenl of esch hid IIMIKI accompany 
nil proposals Bsld checka should ho made 
psyable to (ho Ifoant of I'uhllc In-ilriir-
lion of Oaoeola Comity. K1<HI,1H. I li 
Honed (imi tho bidder win etecute tha 
contract and furnlnh lomil sccSapUbla to 
th.- Itonrd of i'ni.lie Instruction, within 
ia dars , 
I ti l ion of an I.I eor t r f loi l r l i ook . QOOh Sf 
Hiitlnfiu'toiv hhi bonda may accompany 
proposals. 
Nn propessl l n i clvod nflor tho thnt-
stsfesd shore wtU !"• considered, The 
riuiit i» nesresd t.> r.-iooi u y and sll 
hiiia uml in walrs aofect or Informality In 
any Mil 
11 M. K ATZ. 
Chairman of ths Bosrd of Public 
ruction Osceols Count r. Florida. 
SAM HHAMMMl, 
Soorotnry of tho Board of Public 1
 ii nml County Superlnteni>u1 
Ispt 10 Oct M 
N O T I C K O F K M . C T 1 0 N ' 
T o tin* S h e r i f f of Om-ooln C o u n t V. of 
Do- State "I Mm M.i : 
Be it known, thnt i. n CLAX C H A W 
1'oltn. Becretsry of Bute ..f tho Btste 
of Klnrhln. do hereby g\rv notice thnt n 
OKNKRAL BLBCTIOM will In- hold In 
Osceola County I t a t s of Florida, on Tues 
day noxt aucceedlng tti" firnt Monday In 
\ . .v.mi„.r , A. I>. 10*20. ihe nnhi Tuesday 
bolus iho socio.i Day ->( November: 
For I'nlted Btstea Senator from the 
Btste nf Floridn, for nix years frmii Miiroh 
4, 1H27 Fur Representst lre <>f tho Fourth 
Cgiu|ti §,.: ,; DUtrlcl of the I t a t s ol 
Florida, In tho Seventieth Congress nf the 
t nlted soiton. For Attorney Ooiicnil of (ho Stulo of Fli'iidn For Four .Tuntteen 
of tl : Hiinroino Court of iho Btate of 
Floridn, For Tw». llHllrond Cninnilr, 
•toners of tho Kint*- ->f Finrlda. For Btate 
HeiiiM.ir for Mrd Heimlnrlal Dlntrl.t of tin 
Btate of Florida. For one Member <-f tbe 
l i m i n e o f I N - p r i ' H o n t n t U . - K o f t h e S t n t o o f 
Florida. For County S u n . 
of fbe Bosrd of County Coin 
mlnnlm-Pi-i. For Three Hemhera of the 
County nmird of Public Instruction For 
i i in- r, ti. .• In nnd for tho foi 
luv.liis JiiHtleo lUntrlrtti. VIR : No 1 nn-1 
For Constable In ami for the follow 
tioe Dinlrlolri, vis: NO. 1 nnd B, 
tn Testimony Whereof, i ba rs hereunto 
•el tny band and sfnaed the Ureal Mai ( the Btate of Florida, ai Tnii i 
the Cnnlioi, thin the tw.i . iv fourth JUj of 
AUgUSt A. D. 1020 
.1. s . 
11 (LAY CKAWFOltn , 
Becretsry of Btste. 
To 1. It. Farmer, Sin-rlff uf Oaceola Co. 
4-Tt 
ii - • • • 
Vot.ee of Applleittlun for Tux l>eed 
M n n r 1*^  itKiicnv i ; ivi : \ Tbst Mm 
lanuni lllerimnn. purchaser ofi 
Tux Certificate No. OX* dated the 7Ui 
day of .lulv. A. D. 11*24, lina flletl mM 
Cenlflcnte In nt*f office, and lino nmdo 
HPlllnitl.-ii for tnn deed lo leaue In •«• 
,'.,t,i,ii( ',. with lew. Raid nertlfh-ato em-
I. r noon the folio wins denerlbed property, 
nit mil ol In One In Con my. Florida, to-
Lata N l Md 'Oft Hemlnole I.nnrt & In-
vonlment Go's HnbdlvlHlon ,.f NKV* and 
ECU of NWV, and W% of HBW lean 
HlfB/W aertlmi 4 township 20 south, 
rsnga :,o esat, 
Tha nui.l (sad h.lnir n*,-«.s*«nd nt the 
date of the teriimnee nf an S.I eerllflente in 
of rjnknown, I'nleaa an 111 oertl-
riiiilo nlinll he redeemed at-oordliiK to *ew, 
l m ,i,-,-.l « l l l irinuo tl.. in " '» •«• day 
• if November, A. IV 1020. 
J L. OVBlt.RTl.KBT. 
Clerk Circuit Court. Oscente 
County, Florida. 
circuit Court Heal) ,_. , __ 
Si i-i M)—Oct. 28—L. B. 
NOTICR OP KLKCTION 
nfUBBBAO Tht LaglaUturs of 11125, 
under the CoaotltuOon of ltWf3, of th« 
gtato <>f Florlda. illd ]uian three Joint 
Bsanlutlona proposing smendmsnta to ihe 
Constitution of tas Itats ••( Florida, and 
tho HH mo w.-ro strssd to bf 11 v.iir u 
riirof nttiiH of ,.11 fi... members elected 
IM sack hoUSSi that tho vo'.-n on nnbl 
John Resolutions won* entered upon their 
respective .1 'usls, wiih tin* teoM nnd 
nays thereon, snd they <ii.i deteriulnc 
nmi direct thni ii..- MJIIII .ininl Itesolu 
IIOHN in- Kiii.initti-ii 1.1 iho electors of the 
• t a t s nt the lienors! BkdecUcn In Novem 
her. lt>20. 
NOW, TIIUItBFOOa, I, II, CLA1 
CRAWFORD, So.-i.-dir.v „r Stni ! Hi-
•tOtS "f Plorlds, dO h.'irby |ii\o BOtlOS 
Hint 11 
t ; i : \ i 11 ( I N 
wi l l h i hold In 1'iioh 0011111,v III F l o r i d a 
mi Tuesday neat succeed Ins tas flrsl Mon 
ilny In November A. 1» li»2it, tho mil,I Tues 
fill V b r l l t i i t h e 
BBCOND DAY OF M'VI MIUOU 
fur ih.- ratification or rejection of tha aaid 
.1 ntnt Resolutions proposlns sioendmeuta 
te ths Constitution of ths i t a t s ,.f Plor 
iiin. r i a l 
^ JOIN r BBSOLDTION Prop -
Amoudmeiit to Bee tlon 0 of Article Kl 1 
" t Coned tutlon ot tin* stun 
bin, Relating to Education. 
Be 11 Resolved hv the Legtslsture -if the 
Btste of Florida 1 
riiiit the following amendment to Bee 
Uau B nt Article x 11 <.f the Conotltutlon 
i»r ths Btate Df Florida relating to Bducs 
tlon ba mul tbe as ine li Ueteby agreed to 
nnd ahull be mil,mil tod to tho Kl.-1-1.ns el 
Hi,* State nt tin- I,,'iii-nil BlOOtl f Re 
brosentatlvM In 11120, for approvsl or ra faction. 
Section 11. lu ml.Mil.HI lo Hit- lax pro 
rided for in Section B of dilr, Article the 
County School Fund Htin 11 eonalat of tho 
I'roiiortloii .if tlio Inton-nt of Iho Btste 
School Fund in'I of tho one mill Bute 
in\ apportioned tn ths county, nil eHpitn 
tt,.,1 111 X4-H mii. 1 lei « itiiin the eounts and 
ail appropriat ions by the Laglt ls ture 
wliii-h nhnll with uli other County Bchool 
l-iiinlrt be spportiODld nml tllHt rlbuto.l SJ 
may li" i i . n i .b . l by law mi'i rilirill 1»' <li** 
buiMoti by the County Soord :>f Public 
Inatruction sclslj for ths aupporl snd 
iiininii-niiiit'i- of pubila ir,-,- Mihooli Pro 
vidod, iimi such spportloumsul snd dls 
1 ributloii rihnll in- mads by rem 
IIBHOII 11 pon n s declared principle ol 
ciiis.-ii'ii-nti.i 11 I<I in- determined hy the 
KouUliiture. 
\ JOINT i tKsm. i T H I N Pronoofng »a 
ametidtnenl to Artiels V ef tas Oonsti 
tutlon of Florida, K.-IUDUK n tho Judlct 
nrv Dapirtmaat, to !»• Koown :it. Ban 
n.di -11 of snlii Article 
I... it Beaolved by tho I.inislni m,- ol th< 
Btata t.r Floridai 
ri,:ii ii,.. followlai smendmenl to Arl 
lels v uf the Coasltnti E Plorlds I 
k n o w n IIK B e c t l o U 4 4 o f m i l d A r l l o l o , h o 
i
 N,i i in- i ana la haraby agreed to, sno 
•ball be submitted to ths electors of the 
Btate "i i lorlds sl the nssl tenersl alec 
llmi. to bs hsld on tin* firnt Tuesday HfbM 
the first Monday in November 
ratlflcstl rejection: 
Section il. The Chlel ol the Supreme 
C u r l Of the Btata of Florida nhall be 
•olocted by tin.* Justices tharcol R< [b« 
firm tertn of ta« 
of 1!I27. nml 
i - . i n n i i i i o i - i t o - i i t o f i l 
Supreme «lourl tn ths 
every i wo rears t hereaftt i 
A .toI NT RBBOLUTION Proposing an 
Amendment of Section is of tha Declare 
H o n o f K f u l . l r i I I I i h o C o u n t It u t i o n o l 
Ihe BUU vf l'l-'ilihi' KclHtlng to the 
Ownership, Inheritance, Oinponitbm snd 
nnil of Property In the Btsta of 
Ids hy Foreigners. 
Iti- it Iteet iv.-,] hv i be Leglslstui 
Mni.- ni Plorlds : 
Tbul t ie follow!ug amendment to the 
ciiiiKtitiitu f tin* stats of Florida, Boo 
Uen IB "f ths Declaration of Rights of 
sni.i Constitution, be nml ths aame If 
horob] ni;*- tl lo and the HHIIIC shall In 
Hiiiniiiti.-ii io tin- qusllfled alactors of th 
Stall of Floridn for rallflrailon or re 
loot ion m tin' Ti.-M . nn II in u Qoneral Bloc 
thai Section i- ,,t th 
Daelsrstl >f Hii-htn of the Ceastltutioi 
of ths stntc or Florida, bs teisndaa so ns 
to road a» foltowa: 
"Si-i'Mmi IS ForstgnsM who are oiisl 
bla to beeome nil I sans of ths United 
stnten under the provisions <-f tha \nw* 
a m i t r o u t i o n o f t h o 1 ' n i l o i l S i n t e a a h n l l 
hare the wine rights nn to tin- ownership, 
Inheritance snd disposition of proparty in 
tba State nn dttaene "f tin- Btata, but tin-
Loglslatara shnii hnvo power to liinii. 
regulate and prohibit ths owne-raatp, in 
barltance, disposition, possession 
j . , vi urn i ni real eetate in t he Sin to of 
Floridn by fori are not HIKI 
bis to i"-.' oltl/. ns of ths United Bta tea 
uiul.] the provisions of tho law* ami 
: i.-inlos of the United Sti,t.-s 
Tin, rotes cam in compUsnce with *---ti<i 
proposad amendmanta, and the oanvasa 
ii.-* ini'iition nnd returns thereof, abnli be 
MI Me (,-tl to the asms roKulntinua nml 
restriction! s i ars proi Idad by law for 
general elections in the Btata of Pterida, 
i s TB8TIMONX w i l K K i ui i 
hare hereunto eet my hand snd 
affixed tbe Great s«sn tif iho 
State of FlorlilH. nl TallBhaasec 
tha I npiiai, this tha twenty 
sixth ilnj of July. A. IV 11.20 
11. CLAV CBAWPOBD, 
i.try of Btate. 
. 
| i:n 
N O T I C K T O C R K U 1 T O K S 
ftotlce Ii hereby given to nil the rredi 
t on nt H ' Rt afield of Bt CToud «>« 
ceols County, Florhln. thai on tho 5th 
daj -it October A. 1> IHM, H. C Bcbofleld. 
mads mul 4\i-.'iitoil i ti l of iittslgmiH'ot 
«il all property of an hi hiiHlneaa. to I ho 
uiida istuin-d as ssslgnss for the benefit 
..i rreditore. snd rou snd aach of you 
r, shllng In the Btate of l-'iorbtn nre here-
in required to suiunit sworn stateraenl of 
your aconilllt a kt.'i insi II C Bchoflold te 
algnee .> i, b.. . M . I V days t a s 
Oetober '». 1928; and those ol you resid-
ing outs'..l. iho Btstt of Florida vHrhln (•or mouttis from nabl data 
iMici si Temps, Fiorl.ia .thte October 
ID. 1020. 
AO.ll'STMF.NT BtTRBAI*, 
Tninpa Annnrlntlon of Credit Mon Ine 
Aaslgnae 
O H 21 Nov | | T A. c M. J 
to nnyonc re t ju i r ing the se rv ices of n f i r s t c lass mccbni i i c . 
H e hns w o r k e d i» <>"r va r ious I n s t a l l a t i o n d e p a r t i n r n t s for 
s i v t r n l iiuiiiths, ami has p roved h imsel f w o r t h y and c a p a b l e of 
hand l ing ••»'•>' »•*•'rclianleal posit inn i n t r u s t e d to h i m . I t is wi th 
m a n y r e g r e t s we a r e los ing his se rv ices . 
Qgg • E lec t r i c S u p p l y Co, Inc . , 
W . K. S T A L L I N C J S , 
M g r . Ctns O c p t . 
Detlioerat Ic nominee 
A I'. IIASS 
for iv election i aunti i U in iilaaloner District N« i 
| Political Announcements ii 
Kor l'iille.1 St.itrn BgggUar 
iiiiiiiiin r I'lci.-ticr maaaooaaad „n 
Hie DaiiiiHigii IKIIIIIIH'I' gubjeci ti( t b . 
Mghaa at t a . ro ta r . g| tas *4ovem«at 
("loollfni. 
l . ' in i l l l l . l . l " " T e l e . 1!T7*1 c \v nu. ,n i . iov . Prs, S Oe. M«r 
," ' in ' ' i n . , .MY. Trva.urar 
l l l l l l l . l , WI,,,, ' 
7,17 ,1-11,,liy U n a . 
I ' l l " , , , ' n | s , , l 
l i \ S « KI.KtTRIt ' Sl I'l'I.V tilMI'ANY 
l,H',„'ll,,,',ll,'lt 
r . M i l M ' l IIS A M I , 'ON' l ' I IA. "I'OHS 
. ' •" in (.t,^ Bgaae. " ' " ' Basstrlo l latam 
V((iriin ojaa aiagag WIIIHUH MSgrla Laiaps 
It 'ccl 0.1 Wnl'T 11,nil.,.. (MMIMK Mf, ('„ . I 't i l l l l,. ' 
Norfolk, \n . . March 17. UlilO. 
r ° W H O M I T M A Y C O N C E B N i 
It ix ii g r e a t p l e a s u r e to ua t o rccoii iuu' i id M r . Iv T . M i n u r , 
I K I M I O I ' l l K N I C C I T Y - H I C I M l , I ' l l O M ' M A I N 1SII1 
H I I K U l i .1 I I A U A N 
AT'l-OltMOl ul I ,AW 
Roenu ia0T-S-8 Imcr s.iiiilicrii ltldnr. 
li-lfili mid Jeffenan Ita, 
Loulavtlla, Ki . M„r,l, Ni,,lh. lull". 
T O W H O M IT M A Y C O N C E B N : 
I know Mr. K d w n r d M i n o r lo lie an t n n i i i c c r and c o n t r a c t o r of 
uliilily :,i„l c \ | „ rii nee .niil I ran rcci i i i i i icni l liim to miv one in 
m i d of tlir se rv ices ((f an ex| icr ic , ,ec(l e n g i n e e r nnd b u i l d e r , 
V e r y t r u l y y o u r s , 
R O B E R T J . H A G A N . 
l i . K M W. I l l ( i t . I N S 
\T ' l -OHNKY Bad I ' . l l N S K l . l . l l l l ill LAW 
\ , , s . IWM 11MM-1S06 
l i i l (-r-S"(i i l ic ,n 1.11c III,li;. 
11 1-1, "Jll I 
l . , , i , lsvlllc. l iy . . Mi i r . h Nllilli. m i l l . 
T O W H O M IT M A Y C O N C E R N : 
Thia i» to ce r t i fy t h a t I lie i ini leis iguei l is well a c q u a i n t e d witl) 
Mr . E d w a r d M i n o r , h a v i n g k n o w n I.im i n t i m a t e l y for n good ninny 
y e a r s . Mr . M i n o r is an a a x p e r i a n e o d a r e h l t a o t , mill w r i g h t , con-
t r i ic tor nnd liuililcr and h i s liad l a r g e e x p e r i e n c e w i th bo th pub l i c 
and p r i v a l e e o n l r a c l s . He is rccuLriii/.cd in t ins , iiiiiiniiiiity a . b e -
ing very e f f ic ien t in nil e n g i n e e r i n g n u i t t i r . nnd is hones t nn.l sobe r 
a n d 1 enn hea r t i l y c ' c in imicnd him to a n y o n e n e e d i n g t h e se rv ices 
of a c a p a b l e , u p r i g h t mini fcr nny w o r k of t h e n a t u r e n n d c h a r a c t e r 
d e t a i l e d he re in . 
Y o u r , ve ry t r u l y , 
C L E M \V. H U G G . ' N S . 
For Member of Congress 
Hon W. J, Hoars Is tlic I gsjgg,-ral i. 
iHiinliii',' for ine,nlicr nf (I'liij.rcss from 
t.h«- l' ', 'iirlli l IHHIgggllglgl ill; ,tt ' i ' t n l 
P l o r l d a . 
For l t . ' | i rcsc i i t j i | ive 
'I., tba Voter, of i iaceolg l ",,,,iy i 
Al Hie ici|i,i'si erf iiiniiv of the voter 
Of Usee'la i cniili. 1 beteb) anll'Hll,ec 
Il'l' I'llllillilll.'.V I'M,' II I'fiii'Ml II . . 
iniive aubjacl to the will of iho voter. 
mi November '-'. li' ideated l arlll iap 
;.• rl the platform ;,,,„",, ,i i,\ tbe 
((S'I'MIH C'liniv Non imit im,n orgeiils. 
;i",,. in wii : No rliange ia t b . pireaeni 
fist, aji,t pgm. law. ,,1,1,'nn ii IK- Borne 
proviatoa to nuke their nforcemeol 
more strlngenl. 1 win introdum ,,,,,l 
Bnppon ii lav, thai win baa the ,,,,, 
nlng al hum* >,f live Bloc, nf nil kind. 
in the li'iritMi'li's .djacenl I" Kisshn 
,,1,'e. s i . clou,i nnd Warcoo—c, uiil, a 
referendum prorulon thai will axtaad 
lis MiicrntiMii iilicii SM voted hi' llio 
Freeholder. 
'I'm ,iiiii iimi my platform mart*, 
roar ooaaldaratlon and gupport, ' :M 
V',,11". VCI'V t r n l v , 
C(il.YIN PABKBR. 
niliiiinisl ra i ii'it, and I will thank any 
ami nil i tilers I,, iuveetlgjgta BY, rirfirii. 
tor hy ,i,,i,iK si, i nn, .'Miifiiiem ,,r their 
Tbanklng >-o« in . t lvanc. for your 
Mint ,",,si'!'r.M MI, mul vote I nn, 
P. Tli.MA SKI.1,(1, Sr 
Fee CiHiniiissliiinr. Ilisl.ii.t No. 1 
I " il,,. Voter, ..I lis.,.,,],, (
 („>„ty : 
I licrohy liinii,iluir myself ns eniiili 
data for t h . office ,,f Ooontv i ommls-
i ' from Dlstricl No. I, Oaceola 
County, Florida 
I have lived in fieceola cm,my eleven 
raira, Snrlag which Uma i baaa beni 
vngagad la ritros fruii culture gad a n 
so oiigiiiicd KI i i , is t ime. 
tf .sclccliil to lliis offlog I l iavo In,I 
"ii," n, Minis,.
 : i-Strlct nillioronc, ' | „ af 
l i ioiu s ' . ' c i i i l i i i i i l . " 1 nlinll liavi" in, 
sins), fund li, offer, for 1 am Opposed I" 
iimi iiMtii,,,, ,.f procuring ,,rn. 
i a,,, ii rabecrlbei i" the principles 
sol forth in llio (isii'i'ln County Non-
partisan platform, and shall adhere U 
thoaa iciii'ii'H. 
Thanking ron for rang consideration 
n,ni gnpport, i .mn. ro.sjHs-ifuiiv . " i n . 
F. W. AMBS 
Far Idmniissioner IMslrlrt No. A 
To t h . \ o l o r s "f Us, , miu I ' a i i l v : 
Ai iho ornosi so l ie l ta l io i i of niniii of 
ihe rotar . of tlacaom Ooanty, l here-
by iiiniouMio nn self n candidate for 
Connly ('"iiiiiiissiMiior of Dl . t r lCt No. .r(, 
Osceola Connly l- ' lorlda. 
1 h a v e lli 'isl in F lo r ida .on t i i i i ions 
ly for fo r ty - four y e a r . ; 1 livis] in Sun 
Ii, ltosii I 'onnly for lliirl.v ctclil .veins 
uiul se rved on t h e Board of Coun ty 
(','iiiinissloiiei'M of i ha l connly aa I t s 
, l ia i rn ian for ciizlil consecu t ive y e a n , 
I l i n io mmlo a s l u d y of nil d u t i e s | . ' r 
tiilKlng to t h a I tonrd of Coun ty Con, 
inl.nl onara. I a a lainlllar wrtth finance. 
and taxation, ,",l'l I'liiiiiiiiu and niniii 
talnahce "f road.; i claim to l«" one of 
tbe pioneer. ,,f good roads advocataa 
In Plorlda. 
1 have lived In Ihls county nearly 
three .venrs: have coine in I'ontiict .villi 
,',1,111 of I he illl/.cos of llio county nnd 
jinile niysolf on liavlni: a c,*„l splrl, 
of " l i s t ' iva l lon n n d lU'oKiesslvcnoss; 1 
f(S'l fully ,|,ialil'i(sl io fill Ihis offilS" to 
t h . nil . iincclncnt a d d prOgregg of 111.' 
county in general Since i became x 
full fledged oltlr.™ (April tth, I88B! I 
hate ln,d in'elision It, travel and Know 
ovary ,•ounty in the Mate ami alao tho 
poaalMlltiea nnd needs of the different 
("(nil ies. 
My record ns n c i t i zen and a s an of 
, ii-i.11 n re ahso lu t e lv c lean and if elect 
ed I will p r o m i s e n f a i r and Impa r t i a l 
From KeruutsrUlc 
The voters of Kenanaville nominated 
D. T. Minor „s their clndco for county 
•MM'iiilssioni'r from Mint district nnil 
his name will lie on the ballot in Nov. 
Matter. 
From i umiNieil and Shingle Creek 
Hon. B. U l>. Oreratreet w«a nom-
inaled In llm primary held in June aa 
oounly commissioner to represent 
Shlniflc ('reek and Cnmphell r44iiti,>n 
nnd his name la to lie on the genen,; 
election ha Hot in November. 
In the two Klsslmio.s" precincts the 
nominees, Henry O. Pnrtin and Nathan 
Hrynn have no opposition. 
For Commissioner. INalrlrl No. 4 
'I., iin- Voter, of Oaceola Count. 
i hereby gagioaaog myaalf an g can 
dldate for the office of County ( om 
iiiissiMncr from District No. 4, I 
Couniv. rlorlda, 
My sentiment of county government 
in i|lllle fully sel forlli In Ihe platform 
of tbe (iscinhi C u n t y Ndm-partlaan 
organisation, bo which i pledge rnywlf. 
Iltriclenl oODBtv governnicnt .shal 11." 
my sole alni. 
TrUStlaa tha, 1 may merit, -nur sup-
IMirl, nnd iliiinkliig yea for such ex 
pressions g. mnv IK' consistent will, 
your honi'st convlcllons. I am, very 
truly .vtrtira, 
o i T o a uijuBriH. 
For County t'omnusalont*-
Hon. A. F. Rasa, of St. IM.md, la the 
rianiiieigtln nominee from district No. 
4 as County Commlasioner. He has 




St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
«. *. IS Peeaiea Baak Building 
ST. 47LOTJD, FLORIDA ' 
l^4-l>4-++4-4.*++4.4-!-4-4-*-M-+++4 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
r t re , AutomoWIe, 1'late Glass, Acdldent, rluraty Bonda, Anything •• 
In the Inauranee l ine 
Information o n rates cheerfully furnished. 
The Oldest Agency in the City 
S. W. PORTER 
RKAL ESTATE A INtSUBANfr 
NdTARY 1-l'IllJl 
I'OBTKP BUIIyDING I-BNN(IYI<VANIA 
.•4-4-I 
VKNUIO 11 
»4-'«"H.4-4-4 I I I M'4'41 I I I I I I'I l'4-l !• I "I "I l l l l i l I r*+^ ' 
I-AUK TVVKI.VK 
n i l M i l ' s I 'KKI 'AKKII F41K "OFF 
Y E A B " KI .KCTION S H O W S A 
S P L I T IN K K I ' l H M C . I N I 'AKTV 
((•,'i,il((uo,l f rom Page- One) 
Coiaily K e p r e s e n U t i v e 
• Itcirr" l i m n s Ul <l"' De4BOCntflc 
nominee Oolvln P a r k e r , a p r i n t e r ' s 
devil nn.l l awyer oa t h . BOB p a r t l a a n 
t icket , Is h is opis.iiont r i iey tall 
a m . wins. 
School B o a r d I'IIOIMJMMMNI 
wiih ail the raa t laa . tt the " 
; , , , ' l isnli" p a r l y , no woii l (or C II-
' i s Iss'ii o f f ens l ggJBiaa, t h . re 
, lection "i i he prose,ii . "i iniv achool 
I.,,,ini or roamherg o* the ' ounty 
Hoard of l-uhlic t uMinc t lon ' ' us t he 
legal luilloi leriiia them 
For t h e leg i s la t ive H O C Oolr ia I'm 
ker Ims IHS'II the only o n . I" malic nn! 
s iavcl ica Blnce B n i n . was iianied a 
the n w . n u . t l i noniini"" in June. Ool 
vin uscil i„ be tbe "derll" la tha Tri 
in ,i, office wlfti the editor cnnie here 
in ISM 
t S S I t)F OFFICIAL BALLOT 
.onci'ti ISantlim. Oeeeola < ooati 
I'lorlihi Held T u e s d a y . Novcmls>r 
t, A. D iin.ii 
r-BJOCINOT NO 
Make a c ro s s nu i rk -N Is ' loro the nnnii 
of your choice for ggfla office 
t,, Is' volisl for. 
Fo r I n l t e d S t a i n . S n i a t . i r 
I V , l e for l i n e , 
I , I N , AN C. l ' l . i r l ' C I I I K 
.INK M LINDSAY 
W. It. O ' N E A I , 
F o r Al lo rncy l i o u c r a l 
i \ Mr Due l 
,1, I) J O H N S O N 
l l t l n l i W. U Al t 811 
L a - .liiBtire of Sup re ine Cour t 
i Vote for F o u r i 
I P AXTl ' . I . I . 
M f Y i s T K U l HK ' IWN 
RIVERS BUFORD 
, \ | . I.II W A I 
, " : i D ' I l i l ' l ' l i c v 
W I L L I \M 11 E L L I S 
W I L L I A M M 0 0 1 
K U R T Z 
l " l I N .1 L A W L E S S 
I I A l l l i i \ \ . K K I N K T I N K 
L O U I E W. S T R l M 
F o r R a i l r o a d Cdiniiiisnioner 
l Vole for T w o , 
H l N d l l r \ F. I AM 
It. I . BATON 
I" s M I T T H E W S 
111 n i l M I ' l iATHEM 
- 1 1 1 1 It I' 
it ii S M I T H 
or Member ( ( i n g r e s s F o u r t h Con-
areaaaonal Disiriel 
I Vole f,„ One) 
l .Kl idV H. H i d S I ' . I K d . U F H 
a, , l .AWRON 
\v .i. S E A R S 
l o r M a l e x i i a l o r . T h i r t y - T l i l n l 
S e n a t o r i a l Dis t r ic t 
, Vol.- for O n e ) 
L. W J F N N I N O S 
l . i r R r p r e o e n t a t l v e in the la-gia la l t i r r 
(Vote for (ine) 
c W l l l t l ' N S 
i n I . Y I N P A R K E R 
For C o u n t , Co..iiliissi(M(cr. D i s l r i i t 
No. 1 
, Vol. for On. ' 
I W. A M E S 
E L. I ) r > V E R 8 T U E E T 
For f o u n t v ( 'miiniissioiicr, Dis t r ic t 
No . % 
(Vote for l i n e , 
II . II. 1'AHTIN 
For County Commiss ioner , Dis t r ic t 
No. 3 
(Vote for One) 
NATHAN BRYAN 
T H K ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T H U R S D A Y . 4M-TOBEK W. ! » « • 
F o r C o u n t . Commiss ione r , I H s l i i n 
N s . 4 
(Vote for o , , , ' ) 
V I I K S S 
(Ct-i t i it. ,i 
F o r f o u n t , ' Conunlssl.Niei-, D i s t r i c t 
No . S 
l Note for O n e ) 
M I N I l i t 
I" i - H O M A S E L L O 
h o r Member Comity Hoa rd of I 'nl i l l i 
I n s t r u c t i o n . D i . t r l r t N o . 1 
, \ . i , , ' tor ( i ' ie 
11 M KATZ 
Fur Member Cou.it> H o a r d of Pub l i c 
I n s t r u c t i o n . I l i s l r l r l No. I 
(Vole for u n c i 
.1 ((. LAN1KH 
Fag M e m b e r Coun i i H o a r d of I 'ulill. ' 
I n s t r u c t i o n , Dis t r i c t No. It 
(Voio for One) 
H. A S T E P H E N S 
F o r J u s t i c e of Peace , Dis t r ic t No . 1 
i Vol , for l lm-1 
For sinhlc. D i s l r i . l No. 1 
i Vote for One) 
For Juiiice of Peaee, District No. '.' 
ivoie for One I 
T. t) . Mi I, IKK 
F. S ,11'DD 
F o r . . n s , , 1 , 1 , . , I l i s l r l r l No . 1 
I Vole for O n e , 
I . M M N N AN 
i i . \ v . I : , . I Bl 
P roposed Const llul ional A m o i l l m c u t s 
, \ , n ' i . V E 8 or NO) 
i • nn ml Section li of Ar t i c l e XII 
bf Ihe Cons t i t u t i on .,r Hi,. M a t e ol 
Floti l la ro ta t ing 1" 1'iliiinl'",, nnd pr 
IMIIUL-. t ha t ll, .-nlililion , , , t he tax 
provided for in Bectloa I "T Ar t ic le 
XII. t he County School F u n d c n s U i 
ni its p ropor t ion of t h e s t a t e School 
1 i.nd In terva l nnd t h . O a t Mill Bta te 
T i v all ciil ' l lnlion l a v e s co l ic , l ed 
v\ it ti ill t h e coniitv. till l ' ' : ls | ; 1 t iv,' up 
] ronn'liiiloiia. .in,I which sha l l with 
nil o the r eininly school funds, be ap-
port ioned and d i s i r i i i n i c i a s provided 
!,i Ian nnd II1SI,,II'S(MI soley for tile SUM 
port ,i,i,d ntaliileiiiin, ' , . of inihlic fr ,s ' 
S' lK.'tS. 
v i : s 
I " amen I Section Dnf Art lcp X11 ol 
the C"iisiiiiuii',i of ilic suite ,,r Plorlda 
rolitiliiu ;,, c,luc((ii"ii and providing 
thai in 1,,1'liii",, t" ihe tux provided 
f. • in Section 8 of Article XII tho 
County School i'limi shall conals, of 
ns proportion of t h . st,,io School 
i 'Mi'i latere. , gad t h . i la. MIII s tate 
Tax, all , 'iipliation taxes, collected 
'i-4tl.il. the county, .'(11 IcKlslallv,' up 
pi iprlatloas, and which ahall. n itb 
.nil "ii,, r eouati s, ii,,,.] fan is. ti. np 
i irtloned nnd distributed „s pro-vlded 
i'i law .'nni tabttreed Mat* r,,r the .up 
port and wgIrate..i of public fret, 
school.. 
M l 
I'M .mend Article B "f tha Ootutlta-
I.,.,, of Fl.iildii relnllliK to tho Iodic 
err , i" i«' known as BactJai ii of mid 
.no! providing foi the relei tlon 
"i the Chief Jostle, "f the Snpremii 
("urt by the Jostles, thereof, t . t h . 
, "ii.iio M. ,.,,1,'iit of ihe first term there 
• i in tha year 11107. and .very two 
1 ter. 
YES 
To amend Article I nf ths Constitu-
tion of Florid, relating to the Jodie-
.M.I. io ba known as scoti'm 11 ,,i aaM 
Article, nn,1 prorUlag foi aha alee 
tJOfl of t h e Chief J u s t i c e of tile Sup 
r i i l le I "del liy llio .I , ,sl ices thereof, 
.1 lite eoiuinonoomont ,,t th, f i rs , 
ici i i , thereof in tba y e a r 11127. a n d 
i i e r y two vi'iirs t he r ea f t e r . 
NO 
To amend Section IS ef tha Declare. 
II 't H l c h l s In t h . Cons i l l n i i f 
Florid, tel . t lag t,, th, . . , , , . . , ship. In-
hn, iii,,,,',- dkaTamtttoa and enjoymenl 
of properly In tha atata "f Florida by 
I'< reiirners. 
YES 
To amend Beet Ion IS of 1 be De, lara 
tlon of R i g h t , ll, tha Cons t i t u t i on of 
Plorlda routing t" the ownership, in 
l.t r l tni ice. (i is |„.sit i , a joymenl 
"i property la 11,<• Btata of Florid. 
I.y f((relirii('i"s. 
N O 





MIX T U B E Kl A l l \ l K 
No. 8100. Htilt hied inlilni-t. ICKH t u b e s a n d tmtterleB, 
hut wi th b a t t a r j r a b l t nttu.-Jnii 
$70.00 
F<»r twi-nty-f ivr .V.HIH A t u u t r r K n i t hns been m a k i n g wlen t iAc 
l i i i i c i i l lii'-siriirnrntK ThlH s i p w i s t i o s Is being u t t l lx rd In t b e 
prodBaftttM >f rat l in in tht- hffpMl rutlln f ac to ry In t be w o r l d . 
A t w a t e r K e n t R a d i o Is honi-Htly, soiuidly, consc ien t ious ly bu i l t . 
The imrtu y o u c a n n o t WEE a r e HH fine HH those you do see . T h t a 
tells in i*t'i ftiniiiiiiri'. Nu fI*M 1 nre EMM been mierlflced to ove r 
<'nip.wiNi/,4* a n o t h e r . 
Alwuii-r Kent IN t h e a l l - round rad io . I t Is the r ad io of t oday 
— a n d t o m o r r o w . 
Crawford Electric Shop 
I'rlres Subject te « hsjige Without Nut Ire 
IHMV INDIANS RHCAPED 
K M H B I D V S I O K M 
H'l'iit Iniii'il from I'JIKI- Si 'M'in 
(hough It may retiulrt* "OEM ba <!*» tt, 
tht'.v .to not taki* rt'iittlly («> rt . i i t tni ' 
tusUn. 
In tho l r wUili'rnt*Ms i f t r r a l s [tefallmf, 
I tlOft ttEpefiag, nntl tht- ru l i ivn t to i i 
of t u r n nml o the r vi'iictiii'ii'M pc t chee 
nni nd 1 nit I l u i r 1 i VI-H Mnny uf t h e m 
h u n t nllltunttirs tu lln- WViUiet i imnilis 
whi'ti t h e NU II rt nns OMM tttEMt t h e i r 
i i i r i ' i i t s In tin* in utl i>f t h e Wtf—lll 
Iim t mn**. T h f a l l iu i i tur liluen, exclu-
si\i* uf i h e liemln. ueae l ty b r ing iwi'ii 
t> t'ivt' '1'iiis • toot Only t h e sk in 
Of tin- hii,-k mid tut) Is nt' dm.nn-H'I ' i l 
vnlue. Siniill . p t t o n nr . ' f i iptun-t l fQf 
the I'Mti'lst trtitle. In tlif mon* SOOth 
i n i iMnt ot the s t i i tc tlie ' g e t o t Mldooi 
hil'iMiiHlr unit t he l i t t l e OmmM n t n be 
riiiinlit .tiu .'. T h e niiisl e f fec t ive 
method nf riiti-liiuK 'gttOV Is hy lurch 
liiiht iu Die lafOtOM lit nlicht wliou t h e 
Unlit ref lec tod on t h e r ep i i io ' i EWER 
IIMlkl'M It eBmaf bO S|Hlt t tie HlltuUll. 
ICorever t he fot.iisb 'ga tor Is i t t r a c t e d 
nnd swln is s lowly t o w a r d t he rii t l l inife 
behind Which the h u n t e r s In Iht ' l r d u g 
c u t s n re isn.reiiled. 
i s iiiuiiv as fifty fillitrmin'** r i inghig 
up to t w e l v e fi*et In leliiith h a v o lieen 
'•nptureil neiir t he he i i t lwnters of t h e 
St. Ji i l in 's r iver In a s ingle nlfcht. A 
d e t l e f In a l l i g a t o r h ides l iving nt Ken 
iiisvllli- told tue thnt In' pui ' i 'hased a s 
ninny us tWO l l i e r s . ' i n l hii les In u 
-i imlo sniiiiiier m o n t h . I>i',**i>ltt' t h e 
s i -nn i ty tif t h e al l l t ratorn in t h e ne igh 
borhood of d i d Ilea Hon nnd fee r n , ; 
thai lliey a r e netuti i ly DgfOtaated In 
SCUBe VlorlOml st renins , t l ie \ a r e sl ill 
plenlifn.1 if you know w h e r e to go fm 
tlieni. 
Not N a t i v e s of F l o r i d a 
Tin* Seinlnoles a r e lii-t I I IHIM'S ot 
I'lnriiiii. hut n r e d i ' s ceudnn l s of a (lis 
affected body ef t h a Oteeh t a d t a i i e 
who eeoedad freai the tr iba nntl oame 
n-nio Qaorgta s n a a c tha tasiamWahip of 
s..i ' t '1'iv ill 17"Hl I'liey than UlllillK rc.l 
sbOOt l.MHI lOUle. T h e r e Is ginsl ren-
son rn bel ieve tha i t he svinin >ics mni 
• <-k* from whop, they sp in IIK 
in- mure i 1'iselv ak in to tha Mexican 
snd ( tutr.11 tod la j t i t h u to t h e N o r t b 
American BbOTtfihai Tha Oraoha bad 
omlgrated from Northen llexlco, 
w h e n tin-y were ivimwii M t he Ifuako 
-.•an ; i i " ' . t hough liistMi-iiins refer tO 
them hy iliffereiit n a m e s . They 11,-.I 
From n w a r of ex leu i i iuu t in i i waged 
: i . :ni is! t hem by the Mmilezunin ^ |Ni 
day Moacogaa c iu imy in QaorgU •UU 
preeervae t he old mtme . T h i s bit ot 
history t h r o w s • iiLrht op tha c h a r a c 
ter nf t h e Semi n«» It's, T e m p e r s m e n I 
it'iy they B M P ,l.e»tdy [cseuiUlt- t he 
paa tora l [ p d i a n a of Moxicn nnd Lat in 
America t h a n the m v i n g t r ibes pacOPO-
tenn l in N o r t h Amer ica Uy t h e M r l j 
coloniata, 
T h e Seni inc lcs a r e ini lor than M , \ i 
OBn i n o i a n s mn tills limy IH* d u e in 
n a d m i x t u r e of e t h e r Anieri ini i In,I 
ians. T h e y tMNUl t h a t tliey luo , - DO 
,. 'hti. . Mood In • ' • " i " • " i " ^ At the 
proaaal b taa the j n u r n s t r ic t ly with-
in the i r own race, and b P t p f«T m a n y 
reara . Intcr i i inrr ini- i ' ..f ypPUUj lueii 
and wnnn-ii ef the snine d u n s is p r e 
bfbtfeed and th i s f.'.ci baa p robab l ) 
dona n i n t h to p r e s e r v e !b<* wetnlerfi i l 
l.iiysitpies mid vlgOf nf (lie trlli*. 
r o n n . a i a r e a t a In t he New Wor ld 
p l aced Into t h a hnmN of tha Senuntdes 
•pop a f t e r tha a r r i v a l la I t o r l d p , Ku-
ui i i \ , - siavpa followed them to .florlda 
uliicli WPp I lien i ITOO) u n d e r t he 
di'iiihiMl ion Of BpaiPi mid w h e r e i hey 
were kind I] received by the Benoinolaa 
in Inst i iess from which they could be 
e x t r i c a t e d only wi th t he greptee l tlif 
r i i id ty 'Pliue a f t e r time., t h e colonia l 
govornmen! d<imaiMlad the r e t u r n of 
the negro refugees tmlv to ba refimetl 
In ih. Span i sh ndn i in i s t iH to r s nt St. 
Auguatlne In ITM ippln ceiled n o r 
I,In in (.rent Hr i tn in and umloubtei l lv 
1 he i elonla 1 c«o'ernincut would lmve 
s o n ir t tops to aoelal in o a p t u r t n g t h e 
ii' Toaa Imi! not g r o w i n g dlMsffis'llon 
c u t B r i t a i n c u l m i n a t i n g In t he 
| 'cvi( l i i t ionnry Wnr , b rought n n n e 
pressiirjg iwobleins to thi* f ront . Hy 
t h e t ime the Amer ica n colon isl s hml 
thoroughly naiahhtalind thalf oarp go?-
crnineiit and were rendy to gtvP ntlei i 
t lon to t h e problem. (J cell I I ' . i i lain. Ill 
1783, ceded F lo r ida hack to S|min. ami 
t he Soininides pastscil out of the p u r l s 
dic t ion of Die I n l t e d S la i e s . 
T^oAy w i t h t h e Creeks 
In 17JHI, t he t 'n l teO S t a t e s cn te re i l 
in t e n J ren ty With t h e Creeks w h o 
nureed 1" r e s t o r e I he RViTPI who hail 
t aken rpfuga nwrntp tha s e m i n o i e s Ba i 
the Seminoies refust i\ to iwoogpiap t h a 
a u t h o r i t y of t h a Orsefca, c i a i in ing they 
were in inile|MMiiI.'iil t r i be a n d u n d e r 
tba dn iu lna t ion >f d p a l n . F a i l i n g to 
Obtain luivinein fur t h e lost s lave*, mi 
, I p e d i t l n a ' . l i s n m l e r t a k e n aignluiit 
Ihe Seminoies w h i c h failed ns hml 
several sikniiar e f f o r t s aga tpa l t he se 
I n d i a n - T h e n caim* the W n r of 1M2 
.•mil the p r e s s u r e i/f ou t s ide e v e n t s 
caneed t he s e m i n o i e s to u- overtook-
ed. 
In LBlfl a a expe i l l t ion u n d e r OolonPl 
l u i n c a n L. r i h i c h tilew u p l t l o u n t ' s 
Fort on the A]>i>alacliii'ola r iver , bead* 
uuartpra for Ihiinlnolaa ' iVo hundred 
and seven ty out of I M sou l s in t h e 
fori w e r e k i l led . T h i s b e j P I t he flrttl 
Seminole W a r . In 1Sli> (he T i n t e d 
M a l e s bonghl Ki ' i- idn from Spa in for 
$o,<r0t),0lMl nnd shor t ly t h e r e a f t e r RPlde 
ii treaty with the seminoies igreelna 
lo t a k e t h e m u n d e r i ts p n d e c t l o n a n d 
aaatgatng them to certain tiefine tar 
ritory By thia treaty their cultivated 
land w e r e given to the wh i t e s . 
ii 1838 ii w n s proposed to dappr l 
t he I n d i a n s to t he West lo Join t h e 
ci ' . ' . ivs Only fif teen of tha Semino le 
ould be in.dn.cd to sign t he 
document , and the Seini ' io ies refused 
ti, mo te . In ls ; ' - j . a t r e a t y w a s m a d e 
wi th t hem ity which they ag reed ta 
send ,'< de lega t ion t<> tbe Ind ian ter-
r i to ry to InappCl l a n d s for t he removal 
,i | the t r ibe . l i v e n l l ie ir r e t u r n fep 
Plor lda tlie I n d i a n s reput l la lot! the 
treaty, clslming the governmeni made 
n decision before they had appp ahle 
tO r e n d e r a re|>orl t " t he i r t r i l tes 
T h e asMiss iua i ion of <icucral W i h v 
i hompeop at Fe r t Kim;. Ocpla, the 
k lUlsg nf severa l o t h e r s , ami t h e burn-
ing of thP so ld i e r s ' c o m m i s s a r y by | 
bund of I n d i a n s unde r Opceotk. and 
the nsuaaora of two cotopaatea of 
so ld ie rs in wh ich all but two of I M 
men u n d e r Majo r F r a n , is I,. l t a d a ' 
w e r e s la in , nreci pit a t i t l sevSn v,-:irs ..t 
. . . , . ,,, Gvhtoh nine thousand regulan 
nml twenty lahouaasd mlllHa partlcl 
pated. r.etween MiOO nnd J.tMMI sold 
h rs lost their lives. Flnallj the BapB 
Inolee were brousthl ' " tarma, partirU' 
larty by a more friendly npproach ami 
between 1940 asd IMS about M M 
men, woinen. a n d ch i ld ren WSTI BP> 
po r t sd to t he I n d i a n t e r r i t o ry , 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
N O T I C E is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for the 
year 1926 will open for collection on 
November first. 
I am now ready to furnish estimates 
on these .taxes. In writing this office, 
please give complete description of 
your property and enclose postage. 
1% discount will be allowed on all 
taxes paid during November. 
C. L. Bandy 
Tax Collector, Kissimmee, Florida 
t.ludys: d m awfully sorry, lull 
Pass aays ire mu«t ao*! set* each o ths ' 
: nv n i " ' e." 
'nil. thafs an right if ha 
w a n t s to • 'it down ihe llghl hills, I 'm 
wi l l ing to help. D a r t a e M wi th von. 
;. is good enough fer me. 
WANT ADS 
l i l t / o BusMegg Qmtterm Pay Elg 
EVERY WOMAN VOTER 
h a s a r i g h t to l,n„iv a n d ahoiilil I .I ,mi l h . ' v ivun an . l p u r p o s e s u( reich 
rarn. l i . lHt , ' f.ir IIggsjgfssj In l u r I l i s l r l r l . 
"WHAT FLORIDA NEEDS NOW" 
la t h e t i t l e nf ". I'l'Ciciil iiddci'Ks t,j" W ('. I j i ivsnn. Hi,. ICpilI ' l 1,'u 11 caiullilnt'. ' 
f((r C(ingr'".,« lu tin- K ,„n i l i D i s t r i c t , wh ich I;II,"N precisely Hits i | if(irma-
llnii. A ],,ini„l ca rd r ,n | , i , s , nililri'Hsi',1 to " I J < H K I I I I I a m pa inn t ' i ' i i iiiiiflcc. 
112 M u l k ns III,,, k. llrh.n.1.1, Kla.," will br im] >•", u ' '"I ' l "I l i t is giMiggg 
7-Btp 
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C. C. Rummell 
h a a t a k e n o v e r t l io D i x i e O h V P M 
O B N B B A L U K I ' A l i i S A l l 
M \ K K S A U T O S 
Also Acces so r i e s . 
Vour ])nln>iiiigi' will bg r ipprc r in t r t l . 
T e n t h f t . oppos i t e Hig;h Schoo l 
M P M M I M H M I H I M M M I 
FOR *.\..v 
i n i t SALE Q 1 piano at rssBonsbls 
,,)iii.*.i "Owner of riHim" (nri- ot 
the Trihnae. Box 09. I tf 
POR S A LB—New itucco block houie. 
ft n.fiiiia wllh iirilh; lnt« of frull t r-fa. 
Dowers, nml irnrdpn room. Othor f e M 
Inii hi I IIR lots. Prom Owner. II, i x "MY2. 
St I'loud. fl tf 
H i l l SAt.K dood mule mul fnniiliiK 
tools. \\'lll ai-II in tile* a4''iHr«te. Antmsl 
Iu *>,.„', fiinillttnii. Apply P. It l».ih\\. 
I1..X Ka. H It rlis. 
I'liK l A L g TWO letri of Inn,I 10-11 r In 
n i bsrHsln, AddrfHta ,7. W, IL, I* o. 
Bos 1018 tMf 
POR WALK—Pour good lota near Oul-
hm Gardens; slso 0 room houoe, nil klmla 
l.i'iiriiiK fruit treoi. Hoaaonnhlo price nr 
i. in,-, will tnk,i HIIIHII cur p i r t |.„ vim nt 
R. M. I .ii nd v. »08 N. Wyoming Ave. | Hit 
POR HA LB— Dry wood—«sk or pine. 
iM-iii.-o-.l to any par t of city. Pierce 
Pll l lns Station on the west side, S-tf 
P O R HALH-- r» lots with two pssssa. 
I-nilt trses nil in bwrlng. Mist p u in 
st clou,i Do%p'a Addition. H,mtii C i. 
ATS. lea I'V A. Jones, ssrasr. B-0tp 
you BALB o i t RBNT 11 room pouss 
Mi-It fiinilaht-.l. 1 1 'J I.lock from l'oat of 
Cite. Mrs .*, if Lse. :MHI Psnnsylrsnls 
(.nth H f tp 
l 'oIt BALI - A lift IOTC i..iiiiiiiintloii 
fruit nnd truck fiinn. :i BBIIM from Dsd> 
i n v. blocli from ILH ••(! road, one kail 
I I. . i .d ic .i iu nil nilCSd. I r ii bOOSS, 
1>nl ii. hen fcOBSS, well, fine "Inole. lotn 
..f frull t"r koma see, i ssrs youn 
• I . I I I I I I UT Ol). ' I ' l l la IM I I kf.iiol fur ii i nml n 
-.piendid loiv nl ll-1-'' por sera u I tp 
FOR RKNT 
POR RICNT [#OWSr four ruinn a part-
t.w..it with hot nnd cnlil runiilnif wnter. 
•|0S« to ' ' I tv Park. MTK. 
Prsnk K. I'hllpott, 233 N. lllinoU Avsnna 
rt-«t 
POR H K N T — T w o Urjco, seatfe roome. 
IUIDI nxiiii, HittliiK room . f in I'i ' 
hlocka from post office. K m '_\ St Cloml 
s l l | . 
WANTRli 
W \ V | i : i > to '"iv plitn.) Address Pos 
1097. 1* It 
WANTMI- .VI fret lot bstWSPD C >'^ 
i l ' a t nnd Illlnola nveiiiiea nml from 7th 
to 1st! ntrei-u. Miiat he rem) veins for 
peek, • Met* -Mrs. Rouen thai In Hi. Col ml 
Kent KrOiite and Invent incut C<> offloa. | tf 
'In 
WANTKD To Borrow p M on flral 
necill-lly Writ* P, O Rox 481. 
WANTBD I.iiuailry work northi-rn j 
icti'M Pnmlty lnundry hy pound. Plat : 
pelit-M Ir.nieil. Klectrle used. Leave nd . 
,lr'-s*4 H,.\ 10SI. CH1II>,1 for nnd delivered. . 
7 4(|> i : 
WANTED 
Llva poultry, any kind. H. N. Orsy. St. I 
'•loud. P I S . i s tf ! 
W A N T B D - T o w n Lota <. |v e p r i c t a n d 
description in first letter. Addreaa P, (). 
Box 238, Ht. Cloud, Pla. 29-tf 
Parnlsksd t sskssplne. "Jilts or smnll 
hotiMc for lli-cemher 1st; tWO ln-il riimiiH 
IJvhiK room kl tckea snd bsth. Pull inir 
ileal.ir snd lowsal rents); muderste, \1IM. 
•I'-NHle AII,hum, L.':i.-,]i ['nrtler St. Montreal, 
''nnittln. 0-2tp 
Rooster (ink Kitchen Cabinet I M Urt 
i . i .n flora n i ip 
F O B RKNT 
Til ItO.M.I) * -ll |>l ' tWO Indies to 
Kether, Mssonsble for assiioa, Br s r j con 
•-eiileine Kn,| nl re 4if Mlt4H Airm-H Cox, 
i I.I i in a Ten us mil t.Mii atreel or addresn 
Cloml I I.i B li :n |. Boi lliHl SI. 
Apsr tnsn l for rent hy the SSSSOB. 101 
'.'loiH.vl vii ii Iii II \- 4 - M iii> N, Sirs. Kri'pa. 7 1 t p 
lto.iiuM tO r.-nt snd lion ri I liy tlli' ivi-ik 
Por man only. Mra. \t. .1 ssssry , assj 
of City Limits. » If 
l-'lirnlHhed Spa It inelit on Mlehluiiti live 
i botwean IBtta nml ISth slr.-etH. Iti-ndv 
Novemlier t It O, Whirls. l> Itp 
ii.,i rooms for Unlit homt.-ii.-.'piiiu. 
).', South i»lilo I I VH l ine it m l IHil i Mtrcet. 
(» 'J 11) 
M l S T K I I a A N K O I s 
I>f) I T N O W - M H T your property with 
John P. linl'ey. Room Bnst of Palm '. 
^ " " , ' ,
r
, , ' , T " N O W ' . B " , 7 4 ' ™"*"»\\ 
KltANK HADBY, auto mcrh.nlr , ra- , = 
ludra rata 75c p. ,- hour Alao palnta nr = : 
w a a h . . Ihern. O a r . , . Ho. r lor lda i n . . = ('order II.,tt a it ^ ^ 
ATTKN r i O N 
Bxtra llii.il I'ni,i,a 
HM MAHIIUV 
At t h . M.i t l r r . 
BIO Horl.la Arc. North 
ST. CLOUD 
TAX NOTICE! 
N O T I C E is hereby civen that the 
tax book of St. Cloud will be open 
for collection on November 1. 
A discount of two pe rcen t will be 
allowed on all taxes paid durinir 
Novemijer. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on these taxes. In writing my 
office, always give description of the 
property. 
Signed: 
J. B. Collins 
2o-tf 
DON'T W O R R Y - L B T John F. Bslley i • 
hny and sell your bouae, lot, s e r r a t e , (iiiniiii'MH nntl in tike hta office your reat ! • 
room while In town. Room Bssf of Palm 
Th.'stre. ' 
City Tax Collector, St. Cloud, Florida 
LIST Tour Parm, Oroyo, olluse, Acre- = 
ss*. Vacant Lots with John P. Bailey, = 
Do It now I 47-tif J I 
